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D e c la ra tio n
C hap te rs 1 and -2 c o n ta in  an account of work due 
to  v a r io u s  a u th o rs  except f o r  theorem  2 .2 .6  which seems to  be 
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5 to  be o r ig in a l .
SUMMARY
I f  G i s  a f i n i t e l y  g e n e ra te d  n ilp o te n t  group then  
i t  appears to  b e  an open q u es tio n  whether G adm its a n o n -in n er 
automorphism. In  c h a p te r  1 we survey w hat i s  known about th e  
problem  and e x p la in  why i t  s u f f i c e s  to  c o n s id e r  th e  case where G 
has H irsch  le n g th  one. In  c h a p te r  2 we su rv e y  how group cohomology 
has been used in .  th e  s tudy  of group autom orphism s and use t h i s  
th e o ry  to  show th a t  i f  a group G has an i n f i n i t e  c y c l ic  subgroup 
C of f i n i t e  in d e x  and G/C adm its a n o n - in n e r  automorphism which 
c e n t r a l i s e s  i t s  derived  q u o tie n t then  t h i s  automorphism l i f t s  to  a 
n o n -in n er autom orphism  of G .
I n  c h a p te r  3 we show t h a t  f in d in g  a 
f i n i t e l y  g en e ra te d  n i lp o te n t  group which a d m its  no n o n -in n e r 
automorphism a c t in g  n i lp o te n t ly  i s .  e q u iv a le n t to  f in d in g  a p a i r  (T,A) 
where T i s  a f i n i t e  p-group and <f> i s  an  automorphism of T of
p-power o rd er such th a t  I Co u t T ^  s< f > l  i s  C0P rim e t o  P and 
[<|> ,<c,Z(T)> j  = Z(T) where S<t>)n InnT =< . We an a ly se  such
p a i r s  in  c h a p te r  U by look ing  a t  the  K<<py module s t r u c tu re  of 
c e r ta in  subgroups of AutT where K i s  t h e  f i e l d  of p e lem en ts . 
C hapter 5 c o n ta in s  our main r e s u l t s ;  t h a t  a f i n i t e l y  g en e ra ted  
n i lp o te n t  g roup  of H irsch  le n g th  one adm its  a non -in n er automorphism 
a c tin g  n i lp o t e n t ly  i f  i t s  to r s io n  subgroup h a s  n ilp o te n c y  c la s s  two, 
o r h as  exponent p , o r  i s  of maximal c la s s  o r  ( i f  p /  2) has 
c y c l ic  d e riv e d  group.
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1C hap ter One In tro d u c tio n
The s tu d e n t of group autom orphism s would l ik e  to  o b ta in  a 
d e s c r ip t io n  of th e  automorphism group , AutG , of a group G .
InnG th e  group of autom orphism s of G induced by co n ju g a tio n  
by e lem en ts  of G , i s  isom orph ic  to  G fa c to re d  by i t s  c e n tr e ,  
and so our s tu d e n t f i r s t  s tu d ie s  OutG , th e  q u o tie n t of AutG by 
InnG . I t  i s  i n  g e n e ra l hard  to  c a lc u la te  OutG or even to  
d e term in e  i t s  e lem e n ta ry  p r o p e r t i e s ,  and re c e n t re se a rc h  has 
c o n c e n tra te d  on d is c o v e r in g  when OutG can be t r i v i a l  , t h a t  i s ,  
what groups adm it no n o n -in n e r autom orphism s. Such groups a re  c a lle d  
sem icom plete.
I f  G i s  a group w ith  t r i v i a l  c e n tre  th e n  G i s  isom orphic 
to  InnG , and G embeds i n  AutG , which a l s o  has t r i v i a l  c e n tr e .
I f  f u r th e r  G i s  sem icoraplete G i s  sa id  to  be com plete; th e  
s m a lle s t n o n - t r i v i a l  com plete group i s  th e  symm etric group on th re e  
l e t t e r s .  W ielandt has shown [ l2 ]  th a t  any f i n i t e  group G w ith  
t r i v i a l  c e n tre  embeds subnorm ally  i n  a com plete g roup , in  th e  
fo llo w in g  way. We d e f in e  a tow er of groups { W^  i  * l ]  by 
W1 s  0  > wi  s  Autwi _ i  f o r  i  >  2 . Then each Wi  has t r i v i a l  c e n tre  
and embeds a s  a norm al subgroup o f • Then W ielandt shows th a t
th e  tow er te rm in a te s ,  t h a t  i s  th a t  th e  a re  equa l from some p o in t
on. N o tice  t h a t  a com plete group i s  isom orphic to  i t s  automorphism 
group b u t th e  converse  i s  n o t t r u e  ; f o r  example th e  d ih e d ra l  group of 
o rd e r  e ig h t i s  isom orph ic to  i t s  automorphism group b u t does no t have
t r i v i a l  c e n tre
The s i t u a t i o n  f o r  sem icom plete groups w ith  n o n - t r i v ia l  
c e n tre  i s  r a th e r  more opaque, and in  1955 Schenkman and Haimo T8J 
c o n jec tu re d  th a t  a n i lp o te n t  group of o rd e r  a t  l e a s t  th re e  cou ld  never 
be sem icom plete. T h is  c o n je c tu re  has  been  v e r i f ie d  f o r  p e r io d ic  
n i lp o te n t  g ro u p s, i n  th e  f i n i t e  ca se  by G aschutz [ 2 , 3] and in  th e  
i n f i n i t e  ca se  by Z a le s s k i i  [13] .(T h ere  appear to  be some e r r o r s  in  
Z a l e s s k i i 's  p ap e r b u t th e se  have been c o rre c te d  by S tonehew er). We 
s h a l l  g ive  an a l t e r n a t iv e  p ro o f  o f G aschutz r e s u l t  in  c h a p te r  2 , 
fo llo w in g  Schmid [ 9 3  .
However th e  c o n je c tu re  i s  f a l s e  f o r  n o n -p e r io d ic  groups as  
i s  shown by exam ples due to  Z a le s s k i i  [ l i t ]  and H eineken [ 6 ]  . They 
show th a t  many sem icom plete groups e x i s t  and produce a sem icom plete 
group H which i s  to r s io n  f r e e  and e x t r a s p e c ia l ,  th a t  i s , i t s  c e n tre  
Z(H) i s  i n f i n i t e  c y c l ic  and equa l to  i t s  d e riv e d  g roup . H i s
no t f i n i t e l y  g e n e ra te d , and indeed  no example i s  known of an
nUfoU/yU
in f in ite ,s e m ic o m p le te  group which i s  f i n i t e l y  g en e ra te d . T h is  lead s 
us to  r e s t r i c t  ou r a t te n t io n  to  f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  n i lp o te n t  g ro u p s, 
and to  ask  w hether such a group ( a p a r t  from C^) can ever be 
sem icom plete.
We re c o rd  some in fo rm a tio n  abou t a f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  
n i lp o te n t  group G . G i s  p o ly c y c lic  and so th e  number of i n f i n i t e  
c y c l ic  f a c to r s  i n  any c y c l ic  s e r ie s  f o r  G i s  th e  same; t h i s  number i s  
th e  H irsch  le n g th  of th e  g ro u p , denoted  by h(Q) . Any subgroup N of 
G i s  f i n i t e l y  g en e ra ted  and i f  N i s  normal i n  G then  
h (0 ) = h(G/N) h(N) . The e lem en ts of f i n i t e  o rd e r  in  G form 
a f i n i t e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  subgroup of G , th e  to r s io n  subgroup T .
Q/T i s  to r s io n  f r e e  n i lp o te n t  and f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  and h(G /T) = h(G)
3I f  Oc i s  an  automorphism of a n i lp o te n t  group G we say  
th a t  «■ a c t s  n i lp o t a n t l y  on G i f  G d < « ) ,  th e  s p l i t  e x te n s io n  
of G by (o c )  , i s  n i lp o t e n t .  Let N ilG be th e  s e t  of a l l  such 
autom orphism s; o b v io u sly  NilG c o n ta in s  InnG . One may v e r i f y  
th a t  an  autom orphism  OC of a n i lp o te n t  group G a c ts  n i lp o t e n t l y  on
G i f  and on ly  i f  th e re  e x i s t s  a s e r ie s  1 = G„ 4  . . .  o  G = G ofO n
O C-invariant subgroups G, o f  G such th a t  Oc c e n t r a l i s e s  
G j /G j^  f o r  a l l  l i i i n  . I t  fo llo w s  th a t  i f  A i s  a norm al 
subgroup of G no rm alised  by an automorphism oc of G th e n  oc l i e s  
in  NilG i f  and on ly  i f  Oil l i e s  in  NilA and oc I l i e s  in
|A Ig/ a
NilG/A .
I f  G i s  a f i n i t e  p -g roup  th e n  NilG i s  j u s t  th e  s e t  of a l l  
autom orphism s of G of p-power o rd e r . G aschutz showed th a t  any 
f i n i t e  p -g roup  which i s  no t of prim e o rd e r  adm its a non -in n er 
automorphism a c t in g  n i lp o t e n t ly ,  and i t  fo llo w s  from t h i s  t h a t  any 
f i n i t e  n i lp o te n t  group which i s  n o t a p ro d u c t of groups of d i s t i n c t  
prim e o rd e rs  ad m its  a n o n -in n e r automorphism a c tin g  n i lp o t e n t ly .
I f  G i s  a f i n i t e l y  g en e ra ted  n i lp o te n t  group w ith  H irsch  
le n g th  a t  l e a s t  two th e n  a s  Baumslag shows in  [ . l ]  , G has an  o u te r  
automorphism a c t in g  n i lp o t e n t ly .  The fo llo w in g  p ro o f i s  due to  
S tonehew er.
G/T i s  a to r s io n  f r e e  n i lp o te n t  group so we can p ic k  N , a 
norm al subgroup of G such th a t  N c o n ta in s  T and G/N i s  i n f i n i t e  
c y c l ic .  Then h(N) *  h(G) -  h(G/N) so h(N) i s  a t  le a s t  one and 
N i s  an  i n f i n i t e  f i n i t e l y  g en e ra ted  n i lp o te n t  group, in  p a r t i c u l a r  
Z(N) i s  i n f i n i t e  . G i s  n i lp o te n t  so [G,Z(N)] i s  a p ro p e r  
subgroup of Z(N) and s in c e  Z(N) i s  an i n f i n i t e  a b e lia n  group we
hcan p ick  an elem ent y of Z(K) w ith  th e  p ro p e r ty  th a t  y has 
i n f i n i t e  o rd e r  and does no t l i e  in  [G ,Z(N )] . Let x be an 
elem ent of G such th a t  G =<’x ,N > .  D efin e  a map 9 s G----->G
by y.0 -  xy , n& = n f o r  a l l  n in N j 9 i s  an automorphism of
I f  9 i s  c o n ju g a tio n  by x ^  f o r some i t Z . u e H ,  th e n  we
have [  NjX^u] = 1 and
[x.x^-u] = y  .
I t  fo llo w s th a t[ z ( N )  .x1]  = 1 U )
[u jX1] = 1 and ( 2 )
[x ,u ]  = y •
Let W » < u ,Z (N ) > . As u l i e s  in N , W i s  a b e l ia n .  W i s
X _ -"1
norm alised  by x , s in c e  Z(N) i s  norm al i n  G and u -  uy
which l i e s  in  W a s  y l i e s  in  Z(N) . (1 ) and (2 )  show th a t  x 
c e n t r a l i s e s  W .
We want to  ap p ly  th e  fo llo w in g  lemma.
Lemma Let H be a n i lp o te n t  group and l e t  z be an elem ent of 
H which n o rm a lise s  an  a b e lia n  subgroup V of H . Suppose th a t  
some power of s c e n t r a l i s e s  V . Then f z , v ]  h88 f i n i t e  o rd er 
f o r  a l l  v e V .
Proof L et j  be an in te g e r  such t h a t  z^ c e n t r a l i s e s  V .
The p roof i s  by in d u c tio n  on th e  n i lp o te n c y  c la s s  of H . I f  H i s  
a b e lia n  th e  r e s u l t  i s  obvious. So suppose t h s t  H i s  not a b e lia n ,  
and l e t  b a rs  deno te  images modulo Z(H) . The h y p o th eses  of th e  
theorem  h o ld  f o r  V and z  i n  H so g iv en  an elem ent v of V 
th e re  e x i s t s  an in te g e r  t  such th a t  [ z ,v ]  l i e s  in  Z(H) .
■MM■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ II
$
Now V i s  a b e l ia n  so [ z ,v ] v = [ z , v j  and th u s
M *  -  M l  ‘
Then 1 = [ z'^ ,vt ] by h y p o th e s is
-  [ z ,v * ]^  a s  [zjV**] l i e s  in  Z(H)
= [" z ,v j* 0  and so [ z , v ]  has  f i n i t e  o rd e r .
A pplying t h i s  lemma w ith  G -  H , V -  W and x -  z we 
deduce th a t  [ x ,u ]  •  y h as  f i n i t e  o rd e r .  But t h i s  c o n t r a d ic t s  
our cho ice  of y  , so th e  autom orphism  9  must be a n o n -in n e r  
automorphism of G .
N otice t h a t  9  c e n t r a l i s e s  th e  s e r i e s  1 < N <i G of 
G so 9  a c ts  n i l p o t e n t l y  and we have shown th a t  any f i n i t e l y  
generated  n i lp o t e n t  group w ith  H irsc h  le n g th  a t  l e a s t  two adm its 
a n o n -in n e r autom orphism  w hich a c t s  n i lp o t e n t l y .
So in  i n v e s t ig a t in g  th e  c o n je c tu re  of Schenkman and Haimo 
f o r  f i n i t e l y  g e n e ra te d  n i lp o t e n t  groups we need to  c o n s id e r  g roups of 
H irsch  le n g th  o n e . I f  such a group i s  to r s io n  f r e e  i t  i s  isom orphic 
to  th e  i n f i n i t e  c y c l i c  group and i t s  autom orphism  group i s  of o rd e r  
two, genera ted  b y  th e  autom orphism  which maps every  elem ent of th e  
i n f i n i t e  cy c le  t o  i t s  in v e r s e .  T h is  automorphism does n o t a c t  
n i lp o te n t ly .  However i t  i s  n o t known w hether th e re  e x i s t s  a 
n o n -cy c lic  f i n i t e l y  g en e ra ted  n i lp o te n t  group of H irsch  le n g th  one 
which i s  sem icom plete, o r  even i f  th e re  e x i s t s  one which ad m its  no 
n on -inner autom orphism s a c t in g  n i lp o t e n t ly .  T h is  i s  th e  q u e s tio n  
we s tu d y  in  t h i s  e s sa y .
S tonehew er and Gupta [10] have shown th a t  an i n f i n i t e
6two g e n e ra to r  n i lp o te n t  group of c l a s s  a t  most fo u r  adm its a 
n o n -in n e r automorphism a c t in g  n i lp o t e n t ly .  They u se  co m b in a to ria l 
te c h n iq u e s  which can p ro b ab ly  be g e n e ra lis e d  to  cope w ith  o th e r  
c a s e s .
The main purpose of t h i s  essay  i s  to  show th a t  an i n f i n i t e ,  
n o n -c y c lic ,  f i n i t e l y  g e n e ra te d  n i lp o te n t  group whose to r s io n  
subgroup h as  n ilp o te n c y  c l a s s  two adm its  a n o n -in n e r automorphism 
which a c ts  n i l p o t e n t ly .  R a th e r th a n  p ro ceed in g  d i r e c t l y  to  th e  r e s u l t  
however we d e s c r ib e  more g e n e ra l te c h n iq u e s  and g iv e  examples of 
t h e i r  use  i n  ta c k lin g  o th e r  c la s s e s  of f i n i t e l y  gen e ra ted  n i lp o te n t  
g ro u p s. F or example we show th a t  an i n f i n i t e  n o n -c y c lic  f i n i t e l y  
g en e ra te d  n i lp o t e n t  group whose to r s io n  subgroup i s  of exponent p , 
o r o f maximal c l a s s ,o r  h a s  c y c l ic  d e riv e d  group and o rder n o t a 
power of 2 ,  adm its a n o n -in n e r autom orphism  a c t in g  n i lp o t e n t ly .
Our r e s u l t s  a r e  s ta te d  in  f u l l  in  5-U.
The u su a l te c h n iq u e s  used  in  th e  s tu d y  of group 
autom orphism s a re  cohom ological, and we su rvey  th e se  in  c h a p te r  2 
e x p la in in g  how th ey  m ight be u s e fu l  f o r  our p u rp o ses . R a th e r  than  
develop ing  them f u r th e r  however we adop t a non-cohoraological 
approach and t h i s  i s  g iv e n  in  c h a p te rs  3 t o  5 , le a d in g  to  a 
c o n s id e ra t io n  of th e  c a se  when th e  to r s io n  subgroup has c l a s s  2 in  
s e c tio n  5 .2 .
Chapter 2 Automorphisms and group cohomology
The s tudy  of group autom orphism s i s  hampered by a la ck  of 
theorem s which g iv e  c o n d it io n s  f o r  an autom orphism  of a subgroup to  
l i f t  to  an automorphism of th e  whole g roup . S ince w hether a 
p a r t i c u l a r  automorphism l i f t s  depends n o t on ly  on th e  subgroup and 
th e  q u o tie n t  g roup , b u t a l s o  on th e  p a r t i c u l a r  ex te n s io n  in v o lv ed , 
q u e s tio n s  in  e x te n s io n  th e o ry  and th u s  i n  group cohomology a r i s e .
In  s e c t io n  1 we g iv e  an account of t h i s  th e o ry , 
in c o rp o ra t in g  th e  work of s e v e ra l a u th o rs .  In  s e c tio n  2 we app ly  th e  
th e o ry  to  c e n t r a l  autom orphism s to  deduce theorem s due to  Robinson.
We use th e se  theorem s to  o b ta in  r e s u l t s  about a c l a s s  o f groups 
which in c lu d e s  f i n i t e l y  g en e ra te d  n i lp o te n t  groups of H irsch  le n g th  
one; in  p a r t i c u l a r  we show th a t  c e r ta in  autom orphism s of f i n i t e  
q u o tie n ts  o f th e se  g roups l i f t  to  autom orphism s of th e  whole group. 
S ec tio n  3 c o n ta in s  an accoun t of S c h m id t p ro o f of G aschu tz ' theorem  
which depends on a l i f t i n g  theorem  d e riv e d  from th e  work in  se c tio n  1
8S e c tio n  2 .1
Suppose we a r e  g iven  a group G and a norm al subgroup N
of G . Let Q - G/N . We want to  know what we can say abou t AutO
i n  te rm s of AutN and AutQ . We s h a l l  denote by  N (N) th eAutG
group of autom orphism s of G which n o rm alise  N . As N i s  norm al
in  G InnG l i e s  in s id e  N (N) , and AutG * N (N) whenever
AutG AutG
N i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  in  G . Any elem ent of N. .„(N) in d u c e sAutG
autom orphism s of N and Q and so we g e t a map 
r s NAutG(N) — » AutQ x AutN d e fin e d  by V t oc ---- » ( a|Q»«. |N) f o r
autom orphism s of G which n o rm alise  N and induce th e  i d e n t i t y  on
Q and N ; we deno te t h i s  group by C (G/N,N) . Thus we g e t  an
AutG
e x a c t sequence
Our aim in  t h i s  s e c t io n  i s  to  p rov ide  a l t e r n a t iv e  d e s c r ip t io n s
of C (G/N,N) and Im f  . F i r s t  we look a t  C (G/N,N) .
AutG AutG
As N i s  norm al in  G, InnG ^  ^ A u to W  . I f  H i s  a subgroup of
G we l e t  H|A. deno te th e  group of automorphisms of G induced  by
c o n ju g a tio n  by e lem en ts of H j i f  h t  H we l e t  u. denote1 h
c o n ju g a tio n  by h . I f  G/N = Q and A i s  C4h subgroup of G  ^w ith 
A/N = Z(Q) th e n  InnG nC AutQ(G/to,N) = (AnCQ(N) )ju< . The fo llo w in g
lemma i s  w e ll known (se e  e .g .  [5 ]  )•
2 .1 .1  Lemma Suppose th a t  N i s  a normal subgroup of a group G .
a l l  oc i n  N
AutG
(N ). The 1 'm e l  o f P  i s  th e  group of th o se
1 C ( Q / M ) — > N
r — .
AutG AutG
Then C (G/N,N) i s  isom orphic to  ZX(G/N,Z(N)) and
AutG
under t h i s  isom orphism  Z(N)^, co rresp o n d s to  B1(G/N,Z(N)) .
92 .1 .2  C o ro lla ry  Suppose th a t  Cq(N) -  Z(N) . Then
H1(G/N ,Z(N) ) S'CAutQ(G /N ,N )A nnO oC Auto(Q/N,M) , and i f  
H1(Q/N,Z(N)) /  1 th en  CAutQ(G/N,N) does n o t l i e  in  
InnG .
P roof H1(G/N,Z(N)) i s  j u s t  Z1(G /N ,Z (N ))/B 1(G/N,Z(N)) , so th e  
p re v io u s  lemma shows th a t  H^(G/N,Z(N)) * (W G' * ’N)/ (Z(N¥ ) •
But i f  A/N -  Z(Q) th en  A nC 0(N) - A n Z ( N )  = Z(N) so 
(Z(N)f*.) * InnG nC AutQ(G/N,N) by th e  rem ark s above.
To enab le  u s  to  d esc r ib e  Im T we examine th e  s e t  of 
e x te n s io n s  of N by Q . Let 
E s 1 ---- » N — > G Q — »1
be an e x te n s io n  of N by Q , and l e t  tt be th e  p ro je c t io n  of
G onto  Q . E d e f in e s  a map p  : G — a AutN where f o r  any g in  
G g p  i s  th e  automorphism of N induced  by co n ju g a tio n  by g .
We a s s o c ia te  to  E th e  map ^  s Q — ► OutN where ^  i s  d e fin ed  so 
as  to  make th e  fo llo w in g  diagram  commute.
i s  a n o th e r  ex ten s io n  of N by Q . We say  th a t  E and E^ a re  
e q u iv a le n t i f  th e re  e x i s t s  an isom orphism  d s G — *G ^ such th a t  
th e  fo llo w in g  diagram  commutes.
AutN
OutN





We denote th e  e q u iv a le n c e  c l a s s  oi th e  e x te n s io n  E by [ E] . 
E q u iv a len t e x te n s io n s  de term ine  th e  same c o u p lin g .
Let €• (N,Q) be th e  s e t  of e q u iv a le n ce  c la s s e s  of ex te n s io n s
of N by Q , and _Q_ th e  su b se t of £  (N,Q) c o n s is t in g  of
N,X
eq u iv a len ce  c l a s s e s  w ith  co u p lin g  \  . The fo llo w in g  well-known 
r e s u l t  can be found  in  ti> ] .
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AutQxAutN maps Q onto Q i o r  each \ z  Hom(Q,OutN) . 
Given X e Hom(Q,OutN) th e  subgroup of AutQ xAutN a c t s  on
Q where Sx “ S tab
nTx
,(* )7- ~ 'J'J° “AutQ x AutNv 
The fo llo w in g  lemma en ab le s  u s  to  id e n t i f y  Im P .
2.1.U Lemma 
E s 1
be an e x te n s io n  of N by Q w ith  c o u p lin g  > and l e t  
AutQ x AutN be d efin ed  a s above Let
a s  defined
r  : N (N) 
AutG
AutQxAutN a c t  on £ (N,Q) and Sv a c t  on Q
N ,x
above. Then
Im P =  S tab  .„(LB ]) = S tab  ( [ e ] )  .
AutQ x AutN S ^
P roof We show f i r s t  t h a t  i f  ( e , v )  fe AutQxAutN s t a b i l i s e s  [E l
th en  ( e ,7 )  l i e s  in  S ^  } t h i s  shows th a t
Stab ( [E l)  * S tab  ( fE]) . So suppose th a t  (c r,j)
AutQxAutN Sx
s t a b i l i s e s  [E] , t h a t  i s  th a t  E(tr,7> i s  e q u iv a le n t to  E . ‘
Then %( -  X  a s  e q u iv a le n t e x te n s io n s  have th e  same c o u p lin g , so
( f , j )  l i e s  in  S ^  .
Now suppose t h a t  (e 'jJ )  l i e s  in  AutQxAutN . Then (s',-7)
l i e s  i n  ImT i f  and o n ly  i f  th e re  e x i s t s  «  s G------>G such th a t  th e
fo llo w in g  diagram  commutes.
1 — > N G Q — * 17i  “ |  “ l
1 ----> N -7—> G Q — > 1
But th e  e x is te n c e  of such an oc i s  e q u iv a le n t to  th e  e x is te n c e  of 
an eq u iv a le n ce  between th e  ex te n s io n s
E , 1 _ >  N A  G -2+  Q ---- > 1 and
E(<r,^) : 1 — » N -^4. G Q ----->1
M M M M
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of N by Q , so ( c , ? )  l i e s  in  Im T i f  and on ly  i f  
[E ] = rE(e-,o)] . Thus ImP = s**bAutQ % A u tN ^E^  '
T h is g iv e s  us a n o th e r  way of ex p re ss in g  th e  sequence we 
o b ta in ed  a t  th e  b eg in n in g  o f th e  s e c t io n .
2 .1 .5 Theorem L et 
► N —E s 1 ___> -----»G---- * Q — * 1 be an e x te n s io n  of N by
Q w ith  c o u p lin g  \  , and l e t  a c t  on Q a s  above.
^Tx,
Then th e  fo llo w in g  sequence i s  e x a c t,
1 — * c  fG /N .N )------» N ( K ) — *C ( f E l) ----- >1
Proof 
th e  sequence 
1 -
C ( [ e ]
SX,
Vve s u b s t i tu te  th e  e x p re ss io n  f o r  Im P ob ta ined  above in to









C o ro lla ry  Suppose th a t  
E s 1 — > N — > G  — » Q -
i s  an e x te n s io n  of N by Q w ith  co u p lin g  £  , and th a t
H2 (Q,Z(N)) » 1 . Then
1 ---- > Z 1(Q,Z(N))
i s  an ex a c t sequence.
■ W >
2 .1 .1  shows th a t  CAu1.q (G/N ,N) ~ 2 . S ince
H2(Q,Z(N)) = 1 , 2 .1 .3  shows th a t  Q
elem en t, [ e ] , and so C ^ ( [ e] )  = .
c o n s is ts  of j u s t  one
W ells i n  [ l l ]  p ro v id e s  an a l t e r n a t iv e  s ta tem en t o f 2 .1 .5
and 2 .1 .6  . He c o n s tru c ts  a f iv e  te rm  sequence
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1 -----»Z1 (Q ,Z (N ))-----»N (N) Sx -^ -> H 2 (Q,Z(N))
AutG x.
which i s  e x a c t i n  some sense  a lth o u g h  A  d e fin ed  below i s  only a s e t  
map and n o t a group homomorphism.
I f  [F] t  Q l e t  F be th e  co rresp o n d in g  elem ent of H^(Q,Z(N)) N .X  “  „
Then i f  ( s ',  j )  e d e f in e  A : —»H ^iQ .Z iN )) by
^  : ( <r , j ) — * [ E(g .3 ) l]  • O bv iously  A i s  n o t in  g en e ra l a
group homomorphism, b u t Ker A = S tab  ( [E]) = Im H and t h i s  i s  th eS X
sense  in  which th e  sequence i s  e x a c t .
2 .1 .6  a l s o  p ro v id e s  th e  key to  S c h m id t l i f t i n g  theorem  
which we p rove i n  s e c t io n  2 .3 .
InnG i s  a subgroup of N (N) so we now examine
AutG
what happens to  InnG under th e  a c t io n  of r  . Let A/N = Z(Q)
a s  b e fo re  and l e t  U = [  ((idN>dp ) | d e G J <r AutQxAutN , where
it e InnQ and p  : G — v AutN i s  d e f in e d  a s  b e fo re . 
r dN '
2 .1 .7  Lemma Let
E : 1 ---- » N ---- » G ----->Q — V 1
be an e x te n s io n  of N by Q w ith  coup ling  ^  . Then th e  
sequence
1 —*  (An Cq (N))|U. —* InnG U — * 1 
i s  e x a c t .
P roof I f  |n i s  an elem ent o f InnG then  /n^ l i e s  i n  KerP
i f  and on ly  i f  h c e n t r a l i s e s  N and Q , th a t  i s  i f  and only 
i f  h e  Cq (N) and hN « Z(Q) , th a t  i s  i f  and on ly  i f  h e  C ^fN lnA  . 
I f  InnG th e n  = i p w t y )  and 80 In>P = u •
Combining t h i s  lemma w ith  the  sequence ob ta ined  in  2 .1 .5  
g iv e s  us a d e s c r ip t io n  of = NA u t G ^ / InnG ’
2 .1 .8  Lemma Let
E s 1 ---- y N— y G —> Q ---- >1
be an e x te n s io n  of N by Q w ith  c o u p lin g  ^  . Then th e  
fo llo w in g  sequence i s  exact
1 — ► CAutO(Q/N’S)/(AnCG(N))/*“ i‘ N0utG(N )J1*  V tE])/U  
F roof Apply th e  snake lemma to  th e  sequences ob ta ined  in
2 .1 .5  and 2 .1 .7  .
2 .1 .2  g iv e s  an immediate c o r o l la r y  t o  t h i s .
2 . 1 .9  C o ro lla ry  Suppose th a t  th e  c o n d i t io n s  of 2 .1 .8  ho ld  and 
th a t  Cq (N) = Z(N) . Then th e re  i s  an  ex a c t sequence
i — ►hV / n.zoj)) —» N0utGW - i- >-cS7t<fEJ>/u •
Proof Use 2 .1 .2  to  s u b s t i tu te  f o r  CAutG(G /N ,N )/(A o CG(N))|x. in
Il*
th e  sequence o b ta in ed  in  th e  p rev io u s lemma.
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S ec tio n  2 .2
I n  t h i s  s e c t io n  we c o n s id e r  c e n t r a l  autom orphism s of
a group. We use  th e  r e s u l t s  o f th e  p re v io u s  s e c tio n  to  o b ta in  
ex a c t sequences d e s c r ib e d  by Robinson in  [7 J  , and th e n  u se  th e se
sequences to  o b ta in  in f o r a a t io n  abou t autom orphism s of a p a r t i c u la r  
c l a s s  of FC groups w hich c o n ta in s  th e  f i n i t e l y  g en e ra te d  n ilp o te n t  
g roups of H irsch  le n g th  one.
of a group N by a group  Q i s  c a l le d  c e n t r a l  i f  N l i e s  
in s id e  Z(G) . I f  E i s  c e n tr a l  th e n  GjO = 1 and i f  £  i s  th e  
coup ling  a s so c ia te d  w ith  E th e n  Q^t= 1 because JC i s  d e fin ed  by
An ex te n s io n
E : 1 N — > G 1
0 P AutNth e  diagram
2 .2 .1  Lemma (R obinson) Let E : 1 ---- > N — >G — > Q — > 1
be a c e n t r a l  ex ten s io n  of N by Q . Then th e re  i s  an
exact sequence
Proof We app ly  2 .1 .5 ,  and so i t  s u f f i c e s  to  show th a t
CAutoCG/NjN) i s  isom orph ic  to  Hom(Qa b ,N) . But 2 .1 .1  shows th a t
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C (G/N,N) i s  isom orph ic  to  Z^(G /N ,Z(N )), which can be 
AutG
id e n t i f i e d  w ith  D er(Q ,Z (N )), th e  group of d e r iv a t io n s  o f Q in  
Z(N) (s e e  e ,g .  C$3) . S ince Q a c t s  t r i v i a l l y  on N , which i s  j u s t  
Z(N) , Der(Q ,Z(N)) i s  equa l to  Hom(Qftb,N) . F or i f  <X e D er(Q ,Z(N )) 
then  ( q . r ) a  = (q )a r .(r)i>r = (q )# .( r ) i*  fo r  a l l  q , r  in  Q ,  so 
Ot d e f in e s  a homomorphism from Q to  Z(N). However N l a  a b e lia n  
so any elem ent of Hom(Q,N) must a c t  t r i v i a l l y  on Q1 , and so 
Hom(Q.N) can  be i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  Hom(Qa b ,N) .
Now we c o n s id e r  th e  group U th a t  a ro se  i n  our d e s c r ip t io n
of InnG in . s e c tio n  2 .1  . ^  = { ( ^ e = i  ^ d N ’ ^ l  ^ £ G i
a s  Gy? = 1 , so U i s  th e  subgroup InnQ x 1 of AutQxAutN .
S ince Cg (N) = G . A fi Cq (n) = A and th e  ex a c t sequence o f 2 .1 .7
becomes 1 ---- > (A)jA* — > InnG *— >InnQ x 1 ^ 1 i n  t h i s  c a se .
U i s  a subgroup of S tab  ,„ ( [E ] )  b u t d e f in i t io n  of
r  AutQ x AutN
U i s  now independen t of [E] and so U must a c t  t r i v i a l l y  on 
Q . As In n Q X l a c t s  t r i v i a l l y  on Q we g e t an a c tio n
ITTx
of AutQ x AutN/lnnQ x 1 = OutQxAutN on _Q_ .
N , /
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P roof We examine 2 .1 .8  . I n  t h i s  ca se
C ([E ])A J = C ( f e O A n n Q * !  C •S^V '  AutQ X AutH OutQ * AutN
L et A be a subgroup of G c o n ta in in g  N such th a t  A/N = Z(Q) .
We have a map H s Z (Q )---» (A) d e f in e d  by H : qN — > e (A)^u.
f o r  any qN i n  Q . The k e rn e l of H i s  th e  subgroup Z(G)/N of 
Z(Q) and so we g e t an ex ac t sequence
1 —* N — » Z (G )---- » Z (Q )-H -» (A )^------> 1
I n  t h i s  case th e  ex ac t sequence of 2 .1 .8  becomes
1 > CA utG ^°/N,N^ A^"' ^  * W tG ^ ^  *  COutQ x A u tN ^ E^  *  1
s in c e  A o Cq(N) = A 5 S^c -  AutQ x AutN 9 and U = XnnQx 1 a c t s
t r i v i a l l y  on _Q_ , so we may id e n t i f y  C ( [ e ])/U  and 
N 576 ^
c ( [ e ] ) ’ . I d e n t i fy in g  C (G/N.N) and Hom(Q ,Z(G )) ,
OutQxAutN L J AutG ab
and combining th e  two sequences g iv e s  th e  r e s u l t .
2 .2 .3  C o ro lla ry  Let G be a group and l e t  Q ■ G/Z(G) .
T.«t. F. be th e  elem ent of Q co rresp o n d in g  toT O
G . There i s  an exac t sequence
1 Z(Q) Hom(Qa b ,Z (G )) — ^  OutG CQutQ „ AutM([* l ) -------> 1
P roof Apply th e  p re v io u s  r e s u l t  w ith  N = Z(G) . Z(G) i s  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  in  G so N. ^ Z (G ))  = OutG .
We have d isc u sse d  so f a r  th e  a c t io n  of S v  on Q •
V  2
I f  q  i s  non-empty t h i s  induces some a c t io n  of S-* on H (Q,Z(N)).
TTx
When N i s  a b e lia n  and a t r i v i a l  Q module we have seen th a t
2
S„ = AutQX AutN J in  t h i s  case  the  a c t io n  of on H (Q,N) a r i s e sA
in  an o th e r  way.
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For H*(Q,N) i s  an AutQ a AutN module f o r  any i > 0  
as  fo llo w s . A pplying th e  f u n c to r  H i(Q , ) to  any y  6 AutN
y ie ld s  y*  t Hi (Q ,N )-----> H ^Q jN ). Any <S £ AutQ in d u ces a
n a tu r a l  tra n s fo rm a tio n  c a l le d  c o n ju g a tio n  c^ : H ^Q jM )----->H*(Q,M*)
fo r  any Q-module M , where M i s  th e  a b e lia n  group M w ith
Q a c t io n  d e fin e d  by moq = m (q)SH f o r  any q i n  Q and m in  M .
S S
(See [ 5 ]  ) .  S ince N i s  a t r i v i a l  Q-module N = N and c*
d e f in e s  an a c t io n  of AutQ on Hi (Q,N) } th e  a c t io n  i s  t r i v i a l  fo r
any S e InnQ . The a c t io n s  of AutQ and AutN commute so we have *
a c t io n s  of AutQAAutN and OutQxAutN on H ^Q.N) r and we may
check th a t  th e  a c t io n  t h i s  d e f in e s  on H*(Q,N) i s  j u s t  th a t  a r is in g
from th e  a c t io n  of AutQyAutN on _Q_ d efined  above.
N,1
We s h a l l  now co n s id e r  what t h i s  t e l l s  us about FC groups.
We r e c a l l  t h a t  an  FC group i s  one in  which every  elem ent has f i n i t e l y  
many c o n ju g a te s . I n  a f i n i t e l y  g e n e ra te d  FC group G th e  c e n tre  
h a3 f i n i t e  in d ex  so i s  f i n i t e l y  g en e ra te d  , and i s  a b e lia n  so c o n ta in s  
some f r e e  a b e lia n  subgroup C of f i n i t e  in d ex . The rank of C i s  
j u s t  th e  H irsch  le n g th  of Z(G) . We ap p ly  our p rev io u s  r e s u l t s  to  '  
g e t th e  fo llo w in g  lemma.
2.2.1* Lemma L et G be a f i n i t e l y  genera ted  FC group and l e t  
C be a f r e e  a b e l ia n  subgroup of Z(G) of f i n i t e  index in  
G . Let S = G/C and l e t  E : 1 — ^ C — > G — > S — * 1 
deno te  th e  e x te n s io n  co rresp o n d in g  to  G . Then
NAutG(C) 4 CA utS*A utC (CEl) 8nd 
NOutG(C) 2 CO utSxA utC ( ' 'E^) ’
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Proof The theorem  fo llo w s from 2 .2 .1  and 2 .2 .2  s in c e , a s  S 
i s  f i n i t e  and C i s  f r e e  a b e lia n , Hom(Sa b ,C) i s  t r i v i a l .
The r e s t  of t h i s  se c tio n  i s  concerned w ith  an a ly s in g  the  
a c t io n  of A utSxA utC  on H ^S jC ) to  enab le  u s  to  o b ta in  a l t e r n a t iv e  
e x p re ss io n s  o f th e  r e s u l t  of th e  p rev io u s lemma.
S ince  C i s  to r s io n  f r e e  C can be id e n t i f i e d  w ith  some 
2 S  submodule of C® <& and i f  S' = Cajb/C  th e n  ?  i s  a t r i v i a l  
2S  module. S ince ® i s  I  f l a t  a s  a 2  module we have 
H^SjC®^®) = Hi (S,C)®2>4! fo r  a l l  i  (see  e .g .  C5J p .233 ) and 
s in c e  S i 8 f i n i t e  H ^S .C ) i s  a to r s io n  module ( C5J p .9 1 )  so 
0 = H*(S,C)® © « H ^SjCa^fl) . Applying th e  long  exact sequence of
v
cohomology to  th e  exact sequence 0 —> C — >C®2 <U—* C — > 0 
of ( t r i v i a l )  2 S  m odules y ie ld s  th e  exact sequence
0 = H1(S,C®„<»)---- » H1( S ,C ) - ^ U h2(S ,C )------>H2(S,C®.®) = 0 where
d i s  th e  co n n ectin g  homomorphism.
H1 (S,C) i s  n a tu ra l ly  isom orphic to  D e r(S ,C )/ld e r(S ,C ) .
S ince S a c t s  t r i v i a l l y  on C 7 D er(S ,5) i s  j u s t  Hom^(S,C) and 
Id e r(S ,C )  i s  t r i v i a l  so H1 (S,C) i s  n a tu r a l ly  isom orphic to  
Hom?(S,C) which can be id e n t i f ie d  w ith  Hom^(Sa b ,C)
As S a c ts  t r i v i a l l y  on C we have a c t io n s  of AutSxAutC 
and O utSxA utC  on H^iSjC) a s  b e fo re . Any elem ent of AutC in d u ces 
3n autom orphism  of C and hence of C so we may reg a rd  AutC 
a s  a subgroup of AutC and we have an a c tio n  of A utSxAutC  and 
OutSxAutC on H ^S jC ) and th u s  on Hom2(Sa b ,C) . One may check 
th a t  i f  9 e  Hom(Sa b ,C) and (« V )  e A utSxA utC  th en  9  (<r,y) i s  
d e fin e d  so a s  to  make th e  fo llow ing  diagram  commute.
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Novi g iven  an y  q e AutS xAutC i t  fo llo w s from our c o n s tru c tio n  
and n a t u r a l i t y  th a t  t h e  fo llo w in g  diagram  commutes 
H2 (S ,C ) i  H ^ S .C ) k. Horn (Sa b ,C)
u  t  *  1 .  u  ,
H2 (3 ,C ) % HL(S,C ) 1  Hon ( S ^ .C )
We have th u s  proved th e  fo llo w in g  theorem
2 .2 .5  Theorem L e t G be a f i n i t e l y  g e n e ra te d  FC group and l e t  C 
be a f r e e  a b e l ia n  subgroup of Z(G) of maximal ran k . Let
S = G/C and l e t  E ; 1 — * C  * G — » S  1 be th e
ex te n s io n  of C by S co rrespond ing  to  G . Then
NAutG<C )*  CA utS *A utC (lr) and» W f l f t C f c u t S x A u t C 0 0  Wh9rS A i S  t h e  e lem Sn t ° f
Horn (Sa b ,C) co rrespond ing  to  [E ] .
T his r e s u l t  could  be a p p lie d  to  in v e s t ig a te  th e  s t r u c tu re  
of OutG in  g e n e r a l ;  to  conclude t h i s  s e c t io n  we examine i t s  
consequences when Z(G) has H irsch  le n g th  one. I n  t h i s  case C i s  
i n f i n i t e  c y c l ic  and C = 0 /2 ” . Then a s  S ,b i s  f i n i t e  we can show, 
by choosing a g e n e ra tin g  s e t  f o r  Sab and u sing  i t  to  d e f in e  a 
g en e ra tin g  s e t  f o r  H o m ^S ^ .C ) , th a t  th e re  e x i s t s  an isom orphism
(X ! Hom(Sa b ,C ) -----> S ab . OL i s  n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  n a tu r a l ,  and in
g e n e ra l th e re  does n o t e x i s t  a n a tu r a l  isom orphism  between
Hom^S b ,C) and Sa b  . However we can u se  X  t o  d e f in e  an a c t io n  of
A utSxAutC and O utSxA utC  on } i f  ^  e AutS XAutC we d e f in e
th e  a c t io n  of ^ on S ^ so a s  to  make th e  fo llo w in g  diagram  commute ao
Horn (Sa b ,C ) - * U  Sab
3I  ,  «
Horn (Sa b ,C ) ---- > Sflb
Now C i s  i n f i n i t e  c y c l ic  so AutC h as o rd e r  two and i f  i s  a 
g e n e ra to r  of AutC an exam ination  of th e  com mutative d iagram s 
d em o n stra te s  th a t  (1 ,^ )  a c t s  on S ^  by in v e r t in g  every  e lem en t.
I f  (^u,l) c A utSxA utC  f o r  some y. i n  AutS then  we may v e r i f y  th a t  
( ^ ,1 )  a c t s  on Sab a s  th e  tra n s p o s e ,  w ith  re s p e c t  to  th e  g e n e ra tin g  
s e t  we chose f o r  Sgb , of /U~' . Thus i n  p a r t i c u l a r  th e  a c tio n  of 
(yit,l) on S b may not be induced on Sflb by  th e  a c t io n  on S of 
any automorphism of S . Combining t h i s  w ith  2 .2 .5  y ie ld s
2 .2 .6  Theorem Let G be a f i n i t e l y  g en e ra te d  FC group whose 
c e n tre  h a s  H irsch  le n g th  one, and C some i n f i n i t e  c y c lic  
subgroup of Z(G) . Let S = G/C and l e t
E . i  » c __> G — > S — > 1 be th e  e x te n s io n  of C by S
co rresp o n d in g  to  G . Then N0utG (C) i s  n o n - t r i v i a l  i f
and o n ly  i f  C n +c . iu )  i s  n o n - t r i v i a l  where u f  S b 
OutS *</i>
co rresp o n d s to  [ E J under th e  isom orphism of Sab w ith  
H2 (S,C) which d e f in e s  th e  a c t io n  of OutS on Safa .
The fo llo w in g  c o r o l l a r y  i s  th e  re a so n  f o r  p ro v in g  th e
theorem .
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2 .2 .7  C o ro lla ry  Let G be a group and
l e t  C be an i n f i n i t e  c y c lic  subgroup of Z(G) such th a t  
S = G/C i s  f i n i t e .  I f  S adm its  a n o n -in n e r automorphism 
which c e n t r a l i s e s  Sab then  G adm its a n o n -in n er 
automorphism.
Proof L et E s 1 — > C — > G — > S — > 1 be th e  e x te n s io n  of
C by S co rrespond ing  to  G , and l e t  -v -  V.InnS  / I  be an
elem ent of OutS c e n t r a l i s in g  Sab . Then in  th e  a c t io n  of
OutS xAutC defin ed  on Sab v ia H^(S,C) f (xr, l c ) c e n t r a l i s e s  any
elem ent o f Sab • So ( v , l t ) i s  a n o n - t r i v i a l  elem ent of
NOutS x A u t C ^  w^ 9 re  u  *s th e  elem ent of Sab co rresp o n d in g  to  f E] ,
and th e  r e s u l t  fo llo w s from  2 .2 .6 .
I f  G i s  a f i n i t e l y  gen e ra ted  n i lp o te n t  group of H irsc h  
le n g th  one then  Z(G) i s  i n f i n i t e  so a ls o  has H irsch  le n g th  one and 
G/Z(G) i s  f i n i t e .  Thus to  f in d  a n o n -in n e r automorphism of G i t  
i s  s u f f i c i e n t  to  f in d  an  i n f i n i t e  c y c l ic  subgroup C of Z(G) 
such th a t  G/C adm its a non -in n er automorphism c e n t r a l i s in g  i t s  
d e riv e d  q u o tie n t .  U n fo r tu n a te ly  many f i n i t e  n i lp o te n t  g roups f a i l  to  
adm it a n o n -in n e r automorphism of t h i s  type} exam ples in c lu d e  th e  
e x t r a s p e c ia l  p -g ro u p s . N ev e rth e le ss  one could approach th e  problem  of 
f in d in g  a non -in n er automorphism of G by t r y in g  to  c l a s s i f y  a l l  
f i n i t e  n i lp o te n t  groups which lack  t h i s  type of n o n -in n e r autom orphism  
a lth o u g h  we s h a l l  not a ttem p t t h i s  h e re .
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S e c tio n  2 .3
In  p ro v in g  theorem s about autom orphism s of groups one of 
th e  most d i f f i c u l t  problem s i s  to  f in d  ways of u s in g  in d u c tio n .
Schmid [9J overcomes t h i s  in  h i s  p ro o f o f Gaschutz' theorem  which we 
g iv e  in  t h i s  s e c t io n ;  i t  depends on a l i f t i n g  theorem  which we now 
p ro v e .
I f  N i s  a normal subgroup of a group G denote by q Ljj 
th e  group of autom orphism s of N which l i f t  to  automorphisms o f  G; 
fo rm a lly  ^  « « AutN j 3/5 t  AutG w ith  ^ |N = a  ] •
Let Q be G/N . We have e s ta b l is h e d  a map P : A utO -----»-AutQxAutN
L et T7 be th e  p r o je c t io n  from  AutQk AutN onto AutN . Then i f  
a  e AutN th e re  w i l l  be an autom orphism  ^  of G inducing  (X 
on N i f  and on ly  i f  a  e Im (P n); and so = Im(Pu) .
2 .3 .1  Theorem (Schmid) Suppose t h a t  
E : 1 — » N — * G — * Q  » 1
i s  an e x te n s io n  of N by Q w ith  coup ling  X » 8uch th a t  
Cq(N) = Z(N) and H2 (Q,Z(N)) = 1 . Then ^  .
P roo f S ince H2(Q,Z(N)) = 1 we know by 2 .1 .6  th a t  Im r * S x  • 
Thus a  € 1^ = Im(rV) i f  and on ly  i f  th e re  e x i s t s  7 e AutQ such 1 
t h a t  (7 ,«} € SX = CAutQxAutN(*) , t h a t  i s  i f  and only i f  th e re  
e x i s t s  7  e  AutQ making th e  fo llo w in g  diagram  commute.
Q
—^ O u tN
I '* * -
OutN
X
Now Cq (N) = Z(N) 
th e  image of Qp in  OutN
and a J  w i l l  e x i s t  a s  re q u ire d  i f  and o n ly  i f
Gp.|U_ = Q^C = Op th a t  i s  i f  and only i f  (Gf>) -  Qp , th a t  i s  i f
and on ly  i f  « € N (Gp ) , ,  s ince  InnN l i e s  in s id e  Qp .
AutN '
G aschu tz  showed in  [ 3 , J  th a t  any  f i n i t e  p-group  of o rd er 
a t  l e a s t  p h a s  an o u te r  automorphism of o rd e r  p , which s e t t l e d  a 
long s ta n d in g  c o n je c tu re .  The in d u c tiv e  elem ent in  h i s  proof 
comes from a pow erfu l cohom ological lemma due to  G aschutz, see e .g .  [ 5 J
2 .3 .2  Lemma Let Q be a f i n i t e  p -g roup  , and l e t  N be an
Q-module which i s  a ls o  a p -g ro u p . I f  H1(Q,N) = 0 then
H^(S,N) = 0 f o r  a l l  subgroups S of Q and fo r  a l l  k > 1.
On th e  o th e r  hand Schm id's p ro o f u ses only  th e  cohomology of 
c y c l ic  g roups. We r e c a l l  th a t  i f  A = < a> i s  a f i n i t e  c y c l ic  group 
and B i s  an A module th en  H^(A,B) = K ery /[a ,b ]  and 
H2(A,B) = C g (a ) /Im y  where J  : B — ► B i s  th e  t r a c e  map. In  
p a r t i c u l a r  i f  B i s  f i n i t e  H1(A,B) = H2 (A,B) , which d em o n stra te s
a s p e c ia l  c a se  of 2 .3 .2  when H^(A,B) = 0 .
I n  f a c t  Schmid p roves a s l i g h t l y  s tro n g e r  r e s u l t  th a n  th a t  
of G aschutz . Any in n e r  automorphism of a group G c e n t r a l i s e s  th e  
c e n tr e  of G so InnG i s  a subgroup of CAutQ(Z(G)) , and we may 
d e f in e  C ^ ^ Z iG ) )  to  be
so ^  i s  i n j e c t i v e  and Irn* * Gp , 
. So we have a diagram
d - J L ^ Q p
Q OutN
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2 .3 .3  Theorem(Schmid) Lot Q be a f i n i t e  n o n -a b e lia n  p -g ro u p .
Then p d iv id e s  th e  o rd e r  of C (Z(G)) . e  OutG
Proof We s h a l l  u se  in d u c tio n  on |G | . Suppose th a t  G i s  a
f i n i t e  n o n -ab e lian  p -g ro u p  and th a t  th e  theorem  h o ld s  f o r  a l l  f i n i t e
n o n -a b e lia n  p -g roups w ith  sm a lle r  o rd e r  th a n  th a t  o f  G . Let N be
a maximal subgroup of G which c o n ta in s  Z(G) j a s  G/Z(G) i s
n o n - t r iv ia  1 we can a lw ays f in d  such an N . C^(N) -  Z(N) a s
o th e rw ise  we would have G = ^ x ,N ^  fo r  some x £ Cq (N) and x
would be in  Z(G) c o n t r a d ic t in g  our cho ice  of N . I f  f> : G ----*AutN
as b e fo re  then  Kerp  -  CQ(N) * Z(N) so l G^>| a  I GsZ(N) I . InnN
i s  a subgroup of and so |Gi£>/lnnN| = |G :Z(N)| /lN :Z (N )| -  p .
I f  H1(G/N,Z(N)) f  1 th e n  2 .1 .2  shows t h a t
C (G/N.N) does n o t  l i e  in  InnG . C (G/N,N) c e n t r a l i s e s  a 
AutG AutG
s e r ie s  in  th e  p -g roup  G so i s  a p -g ro u p , and a subgroup of
C (Z(G )) s in c e  Z(G) $  N . Thus C (G/N ,N) .InnG/InnG i s  a
AutG' Aut[j
n o n - t r i v ia l  p -subgroup  of C g ^ W G ) )  = C^u .yj(Z(G) and th e
r e s u l t  fo llo w s .
Thus we may assume th a t  H1 (G/N,Z(N)) = 1 . There a r e  two
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  to  c o n s id e r .
Case 1 There e x i s t s  a maximal subgroup N of G which c o n ta in s
Z(G) and i s  not a b e l ia n .
In  t h i s  c a se  our in d u c tio n  h y p o th e s is  a llo w s  us to  assume
th a t  p l COutN(Z (N ))l '  COutN(Z(N )) i s  normal i n  OutN and so
G^o/innN which i s  a p -g roup  a c ts  on c0u tiJ( z (N^  and must c a n tr a l l8 e
some subgroup k / ln n S  o f C (Z(N)) w ith  A/InnN of o rd e r  p .
Out N
Thus [G^,a] s  InnN ^  G p and so A s  W ° / » >  •
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Now we can u se  th e  l i f t i n g  theorem . G/N i s  c y c lic  and 
H ^ G /N jZ W ) i s  ze ro  so H2 (G/N,Z(N)) i s  ze ro . CQ(N) * Z(N) 
and A i s  a subgroup of so 2 .3*1 shows th a t  th e re  e x i s ts
a subgroup B of AutG such th a t  B n o rm alises  N and B |^  -  A .
A c e n t r a l i s e s  Z(N) so B c e n t r a l i s e s  Z(G) which i s  a subgroup of 
Z(N) . C on sid erin g  th e  p roo f o f 2 .3 .1  we see t h a t  in  t h i s  case
Gn has o rd e r  p and so w — a c ts  on i t  a s  th e  i d e n t i t y  and th u s  B
/ ' 01
a c ts  on G/N a s  th e  i d e n t i t y .  B a c ts  on N a s  th e  p-g roup  A 
so B i s  a p -g ro u p .
I f  B l i e s  in  InnG th en  B ?  D/Z(G) f o r  some subgroup
D of G , and B| =■ D/o -  A so A/lnnN iB a n o n - t r i v ia l  subgroup of
G ^/lnnN nC 0utK(Z(N )) . G/j/InnN has o rd e r  p so t h i s  im p lie s  th a t
Gyj/lnnN i s  a subgroup of C0utN (Z(N)) and th a t  G/° i s  a subgroup
of C (Z(N )) . But t h i s  i s  j u s t  a n o th e r  way of say ing  th a t  Z(N) 
AutN
c e n t r a l i s e s  G , and so a s  Z(G) ^ Z(N) we must have Z(N) and 
Z(G) e q u a l. However i f  t h i s  happens th e n  G/N a c t s  t r i v i a l l y  on 
Z(N) and th e  rem arks a f t e r  2 .3 .2  show th a t  H (G/N,Z(N)) cannot be 
z e ro . But we have shown th a t  we can assume th a t  H1(G/N,Z(N)) i s  
z e ro , and so have a c o n tra d ic t io n  to  our h y p o th e s is  th a t  B l i e s  in  
InnG . Thus B.InnG/lnnG i s  a n o n - t r i v ia l  p -subgroup of COutN^Z^G^  
and th e  r e s u l t  fo l lo w s .
Case 2 A ll  maximal subgroups of G which c o n ta in  Z(G) a re  a b e lia n .
I f  a l l  maximal subgroups of G which c o n ta in  Z(G) a re  
c y c l ic  th e n  I  c la im  th a t  G i s  the  q u a te rn io n  group of o rd e r  8 .
I f  we can show th a t  G has no subgroup isom orphic to  Cp x C p then  
t h i s  fo llo w s  from a w ell known r e s u l t  of P .H a ll , see e .g .  [U ] .
But i f  G c o n ta in s  a subgroup isom orphic to  Cpx C p th e n  0
n m M M M
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c o n ta in s  a subgroup H isom orph ic  to  Cp » C p such th a t  HnZ(O) f  1 j
th en  < H ,Z(0)>  i s  a b e lia n  and n o n -c y c lic  and c o n ta in s  Z(G) so
l i e s  i n  some maximal subgroup N which c o n ta in s  Z(G) and i s  not
c y c l ic ,  which i s  im p o ss ib le  i f  a l l  maximal subgroups of Z(G) a re
c y c l ic .  The q u a te rn io n  group o f o rd er 8 has  automorphism group
isom orph ic  to  2  and o u te r  isom orphism  group isom orphic to  Z  ;
« 3
any non- in n e r  autom orphism  must f i x  i t s  c e n tr e  a s  i t  has  o rd er 2 .
(T h is i s  ex p la in e d  in  more d e t a i l  in  c h a p te r  ij ) .  Thus th e  theorem
h o ld s  i f  a l l  maximal subgroups of G which c o n ta in  Z(G) a re  c y c lic  ,
so we may assume th a t  th e re  e x i s t s  one, N say ,w hich  i s  a b e lia n  but
n o t c y c l i c .  G/Z(G) i s  no t c y c l i c  so we may assume th a t  th e re  e x i s t s
a n o th e r  maximal subgroup M o f G which c o n ta in s  Z(G) and i s
a b e l ia n j  then  G =<'M,N> . MnN c e n t r a l i s e s  bo th  M and N so
MnN i s  a subgroup of Z(G) j G* i s  equa l to  [M,n] which i s
a subgroup of MnN so G' $  Z(G) . S ince G i s  n o t a b e lia n
10 :Z(G)| >, p 2 = |G :H n N | and so MnN = Z(G) . Let G
and N = <x,Z(G)> f o r  some y  e G and x « N .
Now H1 (G/N,Z(N)) = 1 so H2 (G/N,Z(N)) -  1 a s  G/N i s  
c y c l ic ,a n d  we do some c a lc u la t io n s  u s in g  th e  fo rm ulae given a f t e r
2 .3 .2  .  As H2 (G/N,Z(N)) = 1 N s=  CZ ( N = = Z(° )  whera
•7 i s  th e  t r a c e  map and no -  *** f o r  a l l  n in  N
Thus Z(G) = N^ = < 'x s ,Z (0 )7 >  . S ince g 7 =  gp f o r  a l l  g in  Z(G) 
Z(G) = <X7 ,Z^(Z (G ))>  = <X7> a s  Z^(Z(G )) i s  j u s t  th e  F r a t t i n i  
subgroup of Z(G) . Thus Z(G) i s  c y c l i c .  S ince N i s  n o t c y c l ic  
x may be chosen so th a t  xp  = 1 . x and y  do n o t commute so 
l e t  xy  = xu f o r  some u i n  Z(Q) . Then uP ■ x"P.xPy -  1 . 
x y z  x1^ -  •••  ' y * ' 1 = X .xu .............. xuP-1 » x P .u & tP -1 ) -  u^P ÎP -1 ) .
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I f  p i s  n o t equal to  2 th e n  x j -  uP (P - 1 V 2and x j  l i e s  in  
Z^(Z(G)) which i s  im p o ss ib le  a s  Z(G) i s  g e n e ra te d  by x v  . Thus 
p :  2 and Z(G) i s  g en e ra te d  by x j -  u  so Z(G) has o rd e r  2 , 
and G h a s  o rd er 8 . S ince G i s  n o n -a b e lia n  and has a n o n -c y c lic  
a b e l ia n  subgroup G must be isom orph ic to  th e  d ih e d r a l  group of 
o rd e r  8 . T h is group i s  isom orph ic t o  i t s  own autom orphism  group 
and i t s  o u te r  autom orphism  group has o rd e r  2 j any n o n -in n e r  automorphism 
must c e n t r a l i s e  th e  c e n tr e  which has o rd e r  2 . Thus th e  theorem  i s  
p ro v e d .
2 .3 .U C o ro lla ry  Let G be a f i n i t e  p -g roup  of o rd er a t  l e a s t
p . Then G adm its a n o n -in n e r  autom orphism  of p-pow er o rd e r .
P roof I f  G i s  n o t a b e l ia n  th e n  th e  r e s u l t  fo l lo w s  from  th e  p rev io u s  
theorem  . I f  G i s  a b e l ia n  a l l  autom orphism s a r e  n o n -in n e r . Let N 
be a maximal subgroup of G , and l e t  G = ^ a ,N ^  f o r  some a in  G .
As G h as  o rd e r  a t  l e a s t  p we may p ic k  an e lem en t x of N of
o rd e r  p .  The map f  : a  * ax , f  : n — » n f o r  a l l  n in  N i s
an autom orphism  of G of o rd e r  p and i s  n o t in n e r  .
2 . 3 .5  C o ro lla ry  Any f i n i t e  n i lp o t e n t  group of o rd er a t  l e a s t  
th re e  adm its  a n o n -in n er autom orphism .
Proof I f  G i s  a f i n i t e  n i lp o te n t  group of o rd e r  a t  l e a s t  th r e e  then  
G can  be ex p ressed  a s  D xE  where D i s  a p -g ro u p  of o rd e r  a t  
l e a s t  th re e  f o r  some prim e p and E i s  a p ' group. I f  D i s  no t 
of o rd e r  p th e n  th e  p re v io u s  r e s u l t  shows t h a t  D has a n o n -in n er
autom orphism ; i f  D h as  o rd er p th e n  th e  map y : x -----* x z  f o r
a l l  x in  D i s  a n o n -in n e r autom orphism  of D . In  e i t h e r  ca se
'¿9
we can  w r i te  down a n o n -in n e r automorphism a  of G d efin e d  by 
Otj i s  any n o n - in n e r  autom orphism  of D and = 1^.
Schmid h a s  a ls o  shown th a t  i f  G i s  a p -g ro u p  which 
i s  n o t e x t ra  s p e c ia l  o r e lem en ta ry  a b e lia n  xhen OutG has a 
norm al p -subgroup  which can b e  d esc rib ed  f a i r l y  e x p l i c i t l y .
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C hap ter T h ree  Reducing th e  problem  to  a q u e s tio n  abou t p -groups
I t  i s  now tim e to  a t t a c k  th e  problem  of f in d in g  n o n -in n e r 
autom orphism s of f i n i t e l y  g e n e ra te d  n i lp o t e n t  groups o f H irsch  
le n g th  o n e . Our aim  in  t h i s  c h a p te r  i s  to  show how to  reduce  th e  
problem  t o  a q u e s tio n  about autom orphism s of f i n i t e  p -g ro u p s .
A f te r  in tro d u c in g  some n o ta t io n  we produce i n  s e c tio n  1 a two 
p a r t  c r i t e r i o n  f o r  noh-i'nner autom orphism s to  e x i s t .  We u se  t h i s  
c r i t e r i o n  in  s e c t io n  2 to  deduce th a t  c e r t a in  c l a s s e s  of f i n i t e l y  
g e n e ra te d  n i lp o te n t  groups adm it n o n -in n e r  autom orphism s, i n  
p a r t i c u l a r  th o se  o f n ilp e te n c y  c l a s s  two. The r e s t  of t h i s  essay  
w i l l  be abou t f i n i t e  p -g ro u p s , and th e  way th e y  a r i s e  i s  ex p la in ed  
i n  s e c t io n  3 , which a ls o  c o n ta in s  some f u r t h e r  re d u c tio n s  o f the  
p ro b lem .
Throughout t h i s  c h a p te r  G w i l l  deno te a f i n i t e l y  **
g e n e ra te d  n i lp o te n t  group of H irsc h  le n g th  one and T i t s  to r s io n
»
subg roup . T i s  norm al i n  G and G/T i s  i n f i n i t e  c y c l i c .  Denote 
by zT some g e n e ra to r  of G/T and l e t  <j -  zp  e AutT , where 
p  . q — > AutT . Then Gp i s  th e  subgroup of AutT g en e ra te d  
by <f> and InhT .
C onversely  g iv en  U a f i n i t e  n i lp o te n t  group and if/ 
an autom orphism  of U which a c t s  n i l p o t e n t l y  on U th e  group 
H ■ U G <y> , where y  a c t s  on U a s  ji , i s  a f i n i t e l y  g en e ra ted  
n i lp o t e n t  group w ith  to r s io n  subgroup U . H/U i s  an i n f i n i t e  
c y c l ic  group so H has H irBch le n g th  one and i f  p  : H — > AutU 
th en  y p  = ^  .
We now in tro d u c e  some n o ta t io n  which w i l l  be used  
f r e q u e n t ly .  O iven uZ(T) <= T /Z (T ) we d en o te  by th e  elem ent
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of InrfT w hich  a c t s  a s  c o n ju g a tio n  by u . I f  & i s  an elem ent 
o i AutT th e n  we have /V * 3 /'•««• We 1®* « be th e  image of 
ol i n  OutT . The group g e n e ra te d  by <f> i s  c y c l i c  so <<f>> r\ InnT 
i s  a c y c l ic  group g e n e ra te d  by cj>n = say f o r  some in te g e r  ra 
and some cZ(T) i n  T/Z(T) . Thus th e  group g e n e ra te d  by 4> 
i s  c y c l ic  o f o rd e r  m . We have a com m utative diagram
p
0  ------> < A , InriT > --------> AutT
1 i
g/ t  p p * >
and so  <(f>> i s  j u s t  (G /T)* where '• 0 /T  —* OutT i s  th e  
co u p lin g  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  e x te n s io n  
E :  1 —► T —* G —> Q/T: — > l  .
Thus m i s  in d ep en d en t of our c h o ic e  of z .
The elem ent p-c of InnT  w i l l  p la y  an  im p o rta n t p a r t  in  
what f o l lo w s .  Let V 3 <3 ,Z(T) > .  Then V i s  a b e l ia n .  For any
t  t  T we have t ^   ^ = ((t^> ) ) tf> 3 t $  ^ 4* 3 t ^  3 t  so c ^  .c  e Z(T)
and V i s  ( ^ - in v a r ia n t .  D efine «  : V — * V by <x s v — * v  ^> .v
f o r  a l l  v e V . S ince  V i s  a b e l ia n  a  i s  a group homomorphism,
and Va = [<f>,<c;Z(T) > ] i  Z(T) . We s h a l l  show by ro u tin e  c a lc u la t io n  
th a t  Vex. i s  in d ependen t of our ch o ic e  of ? .  Suppose f  3 ,
where e t  and t  f I  . Then \j> ® = (</>Vt ^  s  ^ " V n  = ^'c e .n
where n = t f  (n'“ 1) . t ^ e(m‘ 2 ) . .  .tf® . t  . N otice t h a t
n ef = t t om. t f e ^m_1 ^ . . . t f e = t c<\ n . t _1  . L e t W = < c en ,Z (T )>  , and 
l e t  fi t W — > W b e  g iv e n  by j3 : w — > w .w f o r  a l l  w t  W .
Then i f  x e Z(T) , x f i  3 x " ^  .x  3 3 x -1 ^ e .x  t  Z(T)«. , and
we can deduce th a t  Z d ) ^  3 Z (T )«  .  Thus Wp> = < ( c #n )f3 ,Z (T )« > .
Now ( c 8n ) ^ 3 (c 9n) 1\jr.c8n 3  (n  Xc
= ( t n _1 ( t C )” 1 . ( c ” * )^ * ] t  c9n = t - 1 t n ” 1c - 8t ”1c8 . ( c  8 )^8 . t c 8n
= c 8 . ( c ‘ 8 ) f 8
s in c e  c8 . ( c  8 )<^ 8 t  Z(T) , and so Vp  -  V<x .
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S ec tio n  3 .1
We a r e  going to  d e s c r ib e  AutG and InnO in  te rm s of 
ex ac t sequences, in  th e  manner of c h a p te r  2 , and to  u se  th e se  
sequences to  o b ta in  a d e s c r ip t io n  o f NilQ . A lthough we could  u se  
th e  methods we used th e re  we s h a l l  in s te a d  o b ta in  th e se  sequences by 
d i r e c t  c a lc u la t io n ,  b o th  f o r  v a r i e ty  and because th e  e x p l i c i t  
fo rm u la tio n  of th e se  r e s u l t s  w i l l  be needed l a t e r .  At th e  end of th e  
s e c tio n  we g iv e  some exam ples.
T i s  a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  subgroup of G and so we have maps 
AutG = NAutQ(T) -£-* AutG A  * AutT —^ A u tT
as d e fin e d  i n  2 .1 . We s h a l l  deno te VnT by A . We a ls o  have maps 
AutG = NAutG(T) -£-► AutGA * AutT AutGA • L et Ker( P r rO  = (AutG)*.
Then InnG * (AutG)+ s, AutG and s in c e  AutGA h s s  o rd e r  two th e  
index of (AutO)+ in  AutG i s  a t  most two. We a re  in te r e s te d  in  
(AutG)* because i t  c o n ta in s  a l l  n i lp o t e n t  autom orphism s of G . For 
we showed i n  c h a p te r  1 t h a t  i f  y i s  an automorphism of G th e n  y 
l i e s  i n  NilG i f  and on ly  i f  l i e s  in  N ilG A  * N ilT  . How OA
i s  i n f i n i t e  c y c l ic  so N ilG A  ~ 1 aRd 80 (  l i ®8 i n  NilG i f  and 
on ly  i f  y l i e s  i n  (AutG)+ and fA  l i e s  i n  N ilT  .
L et B be a subgroup of AutT c o n ta in in g  InnT and such th a t  
BAnnT = ! = ( “ <= OutT | f  o r  f ' ' «  J " 1 > , th e  ex tended  c e n t r a l i s e r
of f  in  OutT , and l e t  B* t  B be such th a t
B+A nnT = B* = (. Oo t  OutT | y  , th e  c e n t r a l i s e r  of ^  i n  OutT .
Then 5 +  = • a Lot
*1 = [ y t z — *■ Z*c1+ s A i r  = Lpl a *■ 1 1 , - 1 }» S 6 Z(T) j  .
L et X2 = { y » » -----^z* c i ± i i "1) a , / | T = l T | a «  { l , - l j ,  a * Z(T) ]  .
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We can now d e s c r ib e  th e  ex a c t sequences determ ined  by  A  i n  term s 
of th e s e  g ro u p s.
3 .1 .1  Theorem T here e x i s t  ex a c t sequences o f g roups a s  fo llo w s .
1 — > Vot----- » InnG ,XnnT> — -* 1
1 — > Z(T) — * (AutG)* Br -----* 1
1 —» Z(T) ---- » AutG - ^ - » B  ------ * 1 i f  |(OA)X.| > 2
1 — > X. -------> AutO B ------ » 1 i f  |( O A K | * i  < 2 .
P roof Suppose y * AutG and th a t  Y P  rrj^ -  (^\q^  5 * z 1T
where a v « { 1 ,-1 }  . Then y  : z — > z '^ t^ , f o r  some t Y * T , and 
) d e te rm in e s  y  & * AutT .
Now g iv e n  any t r i p l e  a t  , t  » T , ^ É AutT , th e
map B s z — ^ z ° t  , 9 : y ----- >yr^ f o r  a l l  y  * T i s  i n j e c t i v e  (a s
( « * » 0  = 1  i f  and on ly  i f  ( z a t ) 1 (y rj) = 1 i f  and o n ly  i f  z1 e T 
i f  and o n ly  i f  i  = 0 and y  ■ 1 ) and s u r je c t iv e  a s  i t  i s  
s u r j e c t iv e  on Q/T and T .
9  d e f in e s  an autom orphism  of G 
<S=* ( s 1 r ) 0( s J i ) d  = (sS rz^s)©  f o r  a l l  i , j  * 2 ,  r , s  6 T 
4*  ( z a t ) i . r ^ . ( z a t ) J .s»ji = (z a t ) l  + J . ( r  [ r , z j ] s ) ^
<=> [ r f j , ( z a t ) j ]  =
( r r j ) (z  t )  * ( r z )<i f o r  a l l  r < I ,  j « 2
^(4>*pt)J * $ J n  i o r  a 11  J
<& n  f V t  = (»in c °  v. ( f * p t )J _ 1  and ^ V t  *
im ply = h - n Y ' 1*!. mt h )
<^ > <t> V t s  ^
T h is  c a lc u la t io n  shows th a t  i f  ^  é AutT and
y : z -----♦ . ■ ' t ,  then  = j  t h a t  i s  l f r = J  ^  and t B
I f  ^ « (AutG)+ th e n  8  ^ = 1 and i" 1 ‘ B f  .  F u rtherm ore A « AutG -  
and A  s (AutG)1" — > Br  a r e  s u r je c t iv e ,  s in c e  g iv e n  3  6 B , 3* e B r
-ît
th e n  ^  ■ ij)8^  f o r  some a e J l , - l ]  and some t é  I  and <}>
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f o r  some t  e T , so th e  above c a lc u la t io n  shows t h a t  i f  A and A
a re  d e f in e d  by A : a -----*za t  A ■ 3 «nd A : z -----> zt A 3 5
th e n  A , A* a re  e lem en ts o f AutG , (AutG) 1 r e s p e c t iv e ly  s a t is f y in g  
A  * A — *  J  and A  : A * -----> 3 + •
The sequences ( 2 ) ,  (3 ) and (U) w i l l  a l l  a r i s e  from
c o n s id e ra t io n  of K e rA , s in c e  1 — >KerA— > AutQ ---- »Im A * B — >1
and 1 — » K erA  — » (AutG) * -----> ImA = B v — > 1 a r e  e x a c t .
Suppose y  e AutG , where z y 3 za ^ t f  f o r  some 6 1 .1 - 1 }  , and 
suppose th a t  \ A = 1 ,^ . Then 4*^*^ * ft* s ft • 1* * y 8  1 >
i s  i f  y e  (AutG) r  , th e n  ft ^  - f t  so t f  e Z(T) . C onversely  
g iven  u  e Z(T) th e  map S s G — * G d efined  by i  s z — * zu , 
j  s t - — + t  f o r  a l l  t  * T l i e s  i n  (AutG)+ , and SA :  1 ,^ . Thus 
we have s e t  up a b is e c t io n  betw een (AutG)fn  K erA  and Z(T) , 
d e fin e d  by y — > z .z  y'.
p
I f  a r  = -1  th e n  f ‘ s  ft »nd ft = f*t  » s o  t h i s  can
only  happen when ft t  InnT , th a t  i s  when m = f(G/T)^,| 6 2 .
I f  ra s  1 th en  ft * f*. f o r  some c e T and ft = ^ c2 • KerA n (AutG) 1 
has in d e x  2 in  K erA  and th e  q u o tie n t i s  g e n e ra te d  by d  .K er A n(AutG) 1 
where z o =  z- 1 c 2 and t o  = t  f o r  a l l  t e l .  Then i t  i s  easy  to
see t h a t  KerA i s  X , and we have v e r i f ie d  (U) i n  ca se  i  = 1.
I f  m = 2 th e n  f t 2 = fi  f o r  some c e T ; Ker ¿/(K erA  n(AutO)r ) has 
o rd e r  two and i s  g en e ra te d  by ^ . Ker A n (AutG) * where z y\~ z ^c 
and t ' l  -  t  f o r  a l l  t  e T . We can check th a t  KerA * X2 , v e r ify in g  
(U) i n  case i  = 2 .
I f  m i s  a t  l e a s t  th re e  th e n  a^ i s  alw ays eq u a l to  1 
and KerA  c (AutG)^ . Thus to  com plete our p ro o f o f  sequences (2 ) and 
(3) we need to  show th a t  th e  b i j e c t io n  between KerA n (AutG) 1 and 
Z(T) e s ta b l is h e d  above i s  an isom orphism . To do t h i s ,  g iv e n  /
KerA n(AutG)* d e f in e  y A  = z 1  f  t  Z(T) . Then i f  tf 6 Ker A n (AutO) 1
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(a fi)A  = z“ 1 .(z « /6) = (z " 1 .z^ ).(z ~ 1 . z a ) ^  ■ ( z - 1 .z £ ) ( z - 1 .zar) a s  p |T ■ 1^ , 
■ (z “^ .zo i)(z”^.z^>) a s  z_1 .zo(. fe Z(T)
-  (oA)(^A)
and so A.  i s  an isom orphism .
C onsidering  (1) we se e  th a t  V« i  Z(T) , InnG < (AutG)1- and 
« p , InnT;> s Br  , so i t  s u f f i c e s  to  show t h a t  InnG.A a <4>.InnT> and 
(KerA|InnQ )A ■ V« . S ince th e  diagram  




commutes, we see  th a t  InnG .A  = Gp = < ^ ,In rtr>  . G iven f  fc K erA j^ ^ ^  
we know th a t  f  i s  c o n ju g a tio n  by some z l t  i n  G . Then 
f / \  = z- 1 .z f  = z_1 .z z * = t - 1<J>.t , and to  show t h a t  (K e rû |innG^A * 
i t  s u f f i c e s  to  show th a t  t  e V , which shows t h a t  fA  ” t<x . Now 
f  |T = 1 ,^ so zi t  e Cq (T) and <j>X = fJLt -, * I n n T ^ C ^  « < pc > so 
t  e <c,Z (T)>  ■ V . F in a l ly  we need to  show th a t  (KerAllnnO)A-
Given 8 6 Va th e n  s = ucx = z - v  '^zu f o r  some u  e  V . Suppose t h a t  
u  = c^x  f o r  some in te g e r  i  and some x i n  Z(T) . Then i f  © i s  
c o n ju g a tio n  by z“nac1x in  G , 9 c e n t r a l i s e s  T , so l i e s  in
and ©A = z- 1 .z  6 -  z- 1 zu = s a s  r e q u ir e d .  Thus (1 )  i s  e x a c t .KerAJ.InnG
The n ex t lemma t e l l s  us what happens t o  NilG under th e  a c t io n
of A .
3 .1 .2  Lemma I f  A  s A u tG — > AutT th en  KerA ^NilG  = (AutG)^n KerA 
and th e  image of NilG under A i s  B+n N ilT .
P roof I f  y l i e s  in  AutG th e n  a s  we rem arked above y  
l i e s  i n  NilG i f  and on ly  i f  ¡f l i e s  i n  (AutG)+ and yA l i e s  
in  N ilT  . y e NilG n KerA i f  and on ly  i f  y |T = l T and y  t  (AutO)'*"
and y / \  l i e s  in  N ilT , i f  and only i f  y  l i e s  in  (AutO)*/-» K er^l 
s in c e  1^ o b v io u sly  l i e s  i n  NilT . We have shown in  (2 )
of th e  p re v io u s  theorem  t h a t  (AutG)+ . A "  B+ , so i t  fo llo w s  th a t  
(N iK p d  = B+ n N ilT  .
We use  t h i s  lemma and th e  sequences of 3-1 -1 t o  g iv e  u s  
c o n d i t io n s  under which G h a s  no n o n -in n e r autom orphism s a c t in g  
n i lp o t e n t l y .
3 .1 .3  C r i t e r io n  Let G be a f i n i t e l y  g e n e ra te d  n i lp o te n t
group w ith  H irsch  le n g th  one. Let T be i t s  to r s io n  subgroup
and l e t  tf> be an autom orphism  of T induced  by co n ju g a tio n
by a g e n e ra to r  o f G/T . L et ¿ u  > = <<p} n InnT . Then
NilG = InnG i f  and on ly  i f  b o th
B*Vi N ilT  = <<{>,InnT> (A) and
Z(T) = 14,<C,Z(T)>] (B) h o ld .
I f  f u r th e r  T i s  a p -g roup  th e n  c o n d i t io n  (A) becomes
^ O u t T ^ 8^  I i s  n o t d i v i s i b l 0  ^  P •
Proof NilG c o n ta in s  InnG so th e y  a re  eq u a l i f  and on ly  i f  
(NilG)A  = (InnG)A and N ilG nK erA  = In n G o K e rA . The f i r s t  sequence 
of 3 .1 .1  shows t h a t  (InnG)A = ^<J>,InrtT> so t h a t  a p p ly in g  3 1-2 we 
see t h a t  (NilG)A « (InnG)A i f  and on ly  i f  B^o N ilT  = <4>jInnT)> . 
N ilG n K erA  = (A utG )'nK erA  which i s  isom orphic to  Z(T) u n d er A 
a s  shown in  (2) o f  3 .1 .1  . InnG ^ KerA i s  iso m o rp h ic  under A to  
V« = Z(T)>] (sequence (1 ) )  and (B) f o llo w s .
I f  T i s  a p -g ro u p  th e n  N ilT i s  j u s t  th e  s e t  of e lem en ts 
of A utT  of p-pow er o rd e r ,  so B^o N ilT  = <<|>,InnT)’ i f  and on ly  i f  
,InnT  c o n s is ts  of th e  e lem en ts  of B + o f p-pow er o rd e r .
< i,In n T >  i s  norm al i n  B , so t h i s  happens whenever ,ImlT> i s  
th e  u n iq u e  Sylow p -subgroup  of B , th a t  i s  whenever < <f> > i s  th e
unique Sylow p-subgroup of B + -  C0 u tT (^ )  , t h a t  i s  whenever 
I cOutT^T) *<"5 >1 i s  n o t d i v ia b le  by p .
I t  i s  t h i s  c r i t e r i o n  which en a b le s  u s  to  g e t a ho ld  on th e  
problem . The e x is te n c e  of n o n - in n e r  autom orphism s of c e r ta in  
groups fo llo w s  from i t  f a i r l y  e a s i l y  and w i l l  be d isc u sse d  in  th e  
nex t s e c t io n .
We conclude t h i s  s e c t io n  w ith  exam ples to  show th a t  (A) 
and (B) can b o th  occur and a re  in d e p en d e n t. I t  s u f f i c e s  to  c o n s tru c t  
f i n i t e l y  g en e ra ted  n i lp o te n t  g roups of H irsch  le n g th  one s a t i s f y in g  
r e s p e c t iv e ly  (A) bu t n o t (B) and (B) b u t not (A ). Our rem arks in  th e  
in t r o d u c t io n  to  t h i s  c h a p te r  show t h a t  i t  s u f f i c e s  to  e x h ib i t  a f i n i t e  
group T and <$> 6 AutT a c t in g  n i lp o t e n t l y  on T such th a t  th e  p a i r
(T,<|>) s a t i s f y  (A) b u t n o t (B) ( o r  (B) b u t n o t (A )).
We s h a l l  show in  s e c t io n  U.3 th a t  i f  T i s  th e  sem id ih ed ra l
group of o rd e r  2ra (m * U) th e n  OutT i s  c y c l ic  of o rd e r  2m~ .
Thus i f  (j> i s  an elem ent o f AutT such th a t  ^ InnT g e n e ra te s  OutT 
th e  p a i r  (T,<^) s a t i s f i e s  (A ). We s h a l l  show in  U .3-1 t h a t  (T,<j>) 
f a i l s  to  s a t i s f y  (B ) .
On th e  o th e r  hand th e  fo llo w in g  fa m ily  of g roups s a t i s f y  
(B) b u t n o t (A ).
Example Let n be a p o s i t iv e  in te g e r  and l e t  p be a prim e not 
eq u a l to  2 o r  3 . Let T = ^ a , b |a p -  bP = l , a b = a* 1’1’ ,
n pnand l e t  t T^— * Tn be d e f in e d  by ^ : b — » ba <|>: a ---- > a t r  .
I  c la im  th a t  <p i s  an autom orphism  of Tn and th a t  th e  p a i r  (T ,£ )
s a t i s f y  (B) b u t no t (A ).
We observe f i r s t  th a t  Z(Tn ) * < a p bP }  and T^ ■ < ap ^  . 




(ai}>)F » (ab15 )p * a p (a s  bP 6  Z(Th ) ) so \a^>] « la I
n
whereo , r .  ( » i p ”  .  b P V ’” ' ^ " ' 2 ..................... ......  b f .
X = (l+p)P ~^+ .... +(l+p) +1
= [(l+p)p - l}/p
■ pn + pn+-1.y  f o r  some in te g e r  y 
so (b f)P n = bP ap and |b<f>| = I b I .
(ab )<f> » (abPn )ba * ab » aP"'» (abPn )P ’la ( a 4>)p ,|= aP*1^ ,  and so ^  
p re s e rv e s  th e  r e l a t i o n s  o i TR and must be an autom orphism .
We now work o u t th e  a c t io n  of powers of <f> . 
a <f> 9 abP and bP (p 9 bP ap , ap <p 9 ap so
a f 1 -  abPnxi  a P ^ i  f o r  some in te g e r s  x^ , y^ w ith  x^ = 1 and y^ = 0 
and a ^ ’’1  = abP (xi +1)ap ( y i+xi )  . S o lv ing  f o r  and
shows th a t  x i  = i  and y^  = | i ( i - l )  , so  in  p a r t i c u l a r  aifp = a a s  p /  2 . 
b <p = ba and a ip = abP so b ^  a bau i  b P ^ i a P ^ i  some Ui vi  wi  £ 2  ,
and b i^+ 1  = baU i*’1 .bp ( vi rUi ) . a p (wi*'vi )  . S o lv in g  th e s e  r e la t io n s  
shows th a t  u^ a  i  ,v^ = £ i ( i - l )  and w.^  = i ( i - l ) ( i - 2 )/6  and so 
b^P ■ baP a s  p i s  n o t 2 o r  3 « I t  fo llo w s  th a t  if P * ^ a -i 88 
ba = aba- * a b .b "* ab a"^  = baP
f  i s  n o t in n e r  so we may assume th a t  < ^> n In n T  = ,
so t h a t  V = < a ,Z (T )>  . I t  rem ains to  show th a t  Vix= Z(T) .
V« = < . - 1 , .P n ,bPn> « -  •bPn> = < a b P na - 1 )b-Pna-P nbPn>
a <'bPn ,a"P n^  = Z(T) a s  re q u ire d  so (T ,^ ) s a t i s f i e s  (B ).
To show th a t  (T,<p) does n o t s a t i s f y  (A)we c o n s tru c t  an 
autom orphism  |  of T which l i e s  in  N ilT 'iB ^  b u t no t i n  <<f> ,In n T }  .
Let s b ----->b* * p , f t  a — » a . Then f  t  AutT and f  i s  not
in n e r  a s  does n o t l i e  i n  T‘ . Any non in n e r  elem ent of
{<p ,InrtT> h a s  th e  form wbere 1 £ i  ^ p -1  and d * T ,  so <f> f a
does n o t c e n t r a l i s e  a , so f t  <^,InrtT > .  Now
a * 8 and b -  (babP = (b 1<’p a _p )^_1 = ba p
so [ < r W '7 a o ts  on T a s  conJu sa t io n  by
p-power o rd a r  so ^  l i a s  i n  N ilT . Thus 
th an  <<b ,InnT  > so (A) i s  n o t s a t i s f i e d
UO
S ec tio n  3 .2
The d e s c r ip t io n s  of AutG and (AutG)+ which we o b ta in ed  
in  th e  p re v io u s  s e c t io n ,  and th e  c r i t e r i o n  which fo llow ed  from  them, 
a re  used  h ere  to  show th a t  c e r t a i n  c la s s e s  of f i n i t e l y  g en e ra te d  
n i lp o te n t  groups adm it n o n -in n e r autom orphism s: in  p a r t i c u l a r  
th o se  of n ilp o te n c y  c l a s s  two and o rd e r  a t  l e a s t  th re e  .
F i r s t  of a l l  we look a t  th o se  groups where K erh  £ (A u tG )f , 
t h a t  i s  th e  groups w ith  |(G/T)^,| S 2 .
3 .2 .1  Theorem Let G be a f i n i t e l y  g en e ra te d  n i lp o t e n t  group 
w ith  H irsch  le n g th  one an d  to r s io n  subgroup T . Let 
^  : G/T — > OutT be t h e  coup ling  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  G .
Suppose |(G/T)Xi i  2 . Then G h as  a n o n - in n e r  autom orphism  
in d u c in g  in v e rs io n  on G/T and so n o t a c t in g  n i lp o t e n t l y .
P roo f We have from 3 .1 .1  t h a t  1 — » Xm— -> AutG -— ->B — * 1 i s  ex ac t
f o r  m equa l to  1 or 2 , where X^ = K er/i . I t  fo llo w s  from  th e
p ro o f o f  3 .1 .1  th a t  |X :X n (A u tG ) + l = 2 . Now InnG < (A utG )+ , som m
any elem ent o f X|#\(A u tG )f  i s  a n o n -in n e r  autom orphism  of G , 
and in d u ces in v e rs io n  on G/T j a s  i t  does n o t a c t  n i l p o t e n t l y  on 
G/T i t  does n o t a c t  n i lp o t e n t ly  on G .
T urn ing  our a t t e n t io n  t o  n o n -in n e r autom orphism s a c t in g  
n i lp o t e n t ly ,  we c o n c e n tra te  in  t h i s  s e c tio n  on autom orphism s which 
a r i s e  because p a r t  (B) of th e  c r i t e r i o n  f a i l s  to  h o ld . When t h i s  
happens G h as a n o n -in n e r autom orphism  0  o f th e  form  0  : z — > z t  
f o r  some tfcZ (T ) , and 9 | T = 1 . Then 0 * : z ----- * z t 1 so th e
o rd e r  of 0  i s  j u s t  th e  o rd e r  o f  t  } in  p a r t i c u l a r  | 0 | |Z(T)| .
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Q c e n t r a l i s e s  th e  s e r ie s  l< * T aO  so 9  a c t s  n i l p o t e n t l y  on G .
3 .2 .2  Theorem I f  G i s  a f i n i t e l y  g e n e ra te d  n i lp o t e n t  group
w ith  H irsch  le n g th  one and n o n - t r i v i a 1 to r s io n  subgroup T and one 
of th e  fo llo w in g  h o ld s  th e n  cAutG(GA >T) c o n ta in s  a 
n o n - in n e r  autom orphism  of Q a c t in g  n i lp o t e n t ly  on G 
and of o rd er d iv id in g  |Z (T)| .
( a )  T i s  a b e l ia n .
(b )  (G/T)X, s 1 where \  : G/T — > OutT i s  th e  coup ling  
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  G .
( c )  Gn s p l i t s  ov er InnT .
Proof vie n o te  f i r s t  th a t  i f  U i s  a norm al subgroup of G th e n  
[O.U] % U a s  G i s  n i l p o t e n t .  Thus i f  U 4 V = <c,Z (T )>  and U<^  = U ,
Oft = 0 , u ]  ^  [g , u] £  0 .
I f  T i s  a b e l ia n  InrfT = 1 , so Qp s p l i t s  o v er InnT 
and (a )  i s  a s p e c ia l  ca se  of ( c ) .  I f  (G /T)^ = 1 th e n  th e  d e f in i t i o n  
of X. b y  th e  com m utative diagram
GA - j r *  0utT
shows t h a t  Gp i  InrtT , so Gp  s p l i t s  o v er InnT and (b )  i s  a 
s p e c ia l  c a se  of ( c ) .
To p rove (c ) we n o t ic e  t h a t  i f  Gp  s p l i t s  over InriT 
then  we can  choose f> e Qp such t h a t  Gp  r  InnT J so in  p a r t i c u l a r
< ^ r* In riT  ■ 1 . f  ■ z p  where zT i s  some g e n e ra to r  of GA > 
and so we may ap p ly  our p re v io u s  th e o ry  w ith  t h i s  ch o ice  of 6  .
Since InnT = 1 , c e Z(T) so V -  < c,Z (T )>  -  Z(T) and
Va ^  V = Z(T) by th e  rem ark a t  th e  b e g in n in g  of th e  theorem . Thus 
(B) of th e  c r i t e r i o n  does n o t h o ld , and so a s  we rem arked above, G 
has an  o u te r  autom orphism  of th e  re q u ire d  form .
We come now to  th e  main r e s u l t  of t h i s  s e c t io n .
3 .2 .3  Theorem Let G be a f i n i t e l y  g en e ra ted  n i lp o te n t  group
of n ilp o te n c y  c l a s s  2 w ith  H irsch  le n g th  one. Let T
be th e  to r s io n  subgroup of G . Then C ^„(G /T,T), AutG
c o n ta in s  a n o n -in n e r  automorphism of T a c t in g  n i lp o te n t ly  
on T of o rd e r  d iv id in g  Z(T) .
z.tij fluJ: z T  i5
Proof S e le c t a g e n e ra to r  of G/T , and l e t  <f> * z p  e AutT .
I f  (B) does n o t ho ld  th e n  th e  rem arks b e fo re  3 -2 .2  show t h a t  G 
has a n o n -in n e r  autom orphism  of th e  re q u ire d  fo rm . So we may assume 
th a t  (B) h o ld s , t h a t  i s  Z(T) * VtX ■ { v” ^ . v  | v e v] * j [z,v] | v t V ] ,
so Z(T) ^  G' . Now G/T i s  c y c l ic ,  so G» i  T . G has c l a s s  2 ,
so G* $  Z(G) , so  G* «  Z(0)'~i T i? Z(T) . Thus we have G» = Z(G )nT = Z(T) 
I f  u e Z (T )  th e n  u eZ (G ) so utx=  u -:L0 .u  * [ z ,u ]  = 1 , 
and Z(T) Her oc , so V/Keroc i s  a q u o tie n t of V/Z(T) and 
I V*Keroc| $  |VsZ(T)| . V/Z(T) = < c .Z (T )>  where /u c = , and th e
o rd e r  of f i c i s  j u s t  th e  o rd e r  of cZ(T) in  T /Z(T) so 
l^ m| = l/u c | ■ |VsZ(T) | >, |V :K e ro t |.  |V :K e r a |-  |v«|= |z(T) | (u sing  
th e  f i r s t  isom orphism  theorem ) so | <p m | £ |z (T )  I .
Now c o n s id e r  th e  a c tio n  of <p on T . Given t  t  T , 
t f  = t [ t , z ]  where [ t , z ]  e G» = Z(T) = Z (G )nT  . So [t,z]^>  = [ t , z ] Z = [ t ,
and tip* * t  [ t , z ] i  f o r  a l l  i  t 2 .  Thus
\<(> | ^  exp(G*) i  |g >| * |z(T) | i: | tj> m | . S ince <f> i s  a g e n e ra to r  of 
, t h i s  shows th a t  <f> m * fi^  i s  a l s o  a g e n e ra to r  of <</>> and so 
<<p/^InnT  , t h a t  i s  ra ■ |(G /T))( |*  1 , and so by 3 .2 .2  G h as  an 
o u te r  automorphism of th e  re q u ire d  form .
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We come now to  th e  m ain r e s u l t  of t h i s  s e c t io n .
3 .2 .3  Theorem Let G be a f i n i t e l y  g en e ra ted  n i lp o te n t  group 
of n ilp o te n c y  c l a s s  2 w ith  H irsch  le n g th  one. L et T 
be th e  to r s io n  subgroup of G . Then ^ .^ (G /T » !)
c o n ta in s  a n o n - in n e r  autom orphism  of T a c t in g  n i lp o te n t ly  
on T of o rd e r  d iv id in g  Z(T) .
■Z-tC, SvmA -ttuJr zT is
Proof S e le c t a g e n e ra to r  o f G/T , and l e t  t> = z p e  AutT .
I f  (B) does n o t ho ld  th e n  th e  rem arks b e fo re  3 .2 .2  show t h a t  G
has a n o n -in n e r  autom orphism  of th e  re q u ire d  fo rm . So we may assume
th a t  (B) h o ld s , t h a t  i s  Z(T) « V* * { | v t  v ] * | Lz,v] | v tV  } ,
so Z(T) ^  G* . Now G/T i s  c y c l ic ,  so G ' i  I  . G h as  c l a s s  2 ,
so G» $  Z(G) , so G« «  Z(Q )n T i  Z(T) . Thus we have G* = Z(G)nT = Z(T) .
I f  u e Z (T )  th e n  u a Z (G )  so uix = u ' ^ . u  -  [ z ,u ]  = 1 , 
and Z(T) ^  Kera. , so V/Ker<X i s  a q u o tie n t of V/Z(T) and 
|V :K ero c |$  |VsZ(T)| . V/Z(T) = <c.Z (T)>  where ju c = ji”  , and th e  
o rd e r  of i s  j u s t  th e  o rd e r  of cZ(T) i n  T /Z(T) so
^ “ 1 » |yu c | * |V:Z(T) | >, |V : K e r a | .  |V :K er ft | * | Va | = |z ( T )  | (u sing  
th e  f i r s t  isom orphism  theorem ) so I <f> ra | ^  | Z(T) I .
Now c o n s id e r  th e  a c t io n  of <f> on T . G iven t  t  T , 
t f -  t [ t , z ]  where [ t , z ]  e G ' = Z(T) = Z (G )nT  . So [ t , z ] ^  = [ t , z ] Z = [ t , z j
and t ^  » t l t j z l ^ - f o r  a l l  i  ( 2 .  Thus
\4> | £  exp(G ') £ |g *| » |z(T) U  ¡9  ™| • S ince <f> i s  a g e n e ra to r  of 
<^> , t h i s  shows th a t  <f> m » i s  a l s o  a g e n e ra to r  of and so
< ip ^ I n n T  , th a t  i s  ra ■ |(G/T)^L | “ 1 > and 80 by  3 . 2 .2  G h as an 
o u te r  automorphism of th e  r e q u ire d  form .
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3.2.1t C o ro lla ry  Any f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  n i lp o te n t  group of
n ilp o te n c y  c l a s s  2 w ith  a t  l e a s t  th re e  e lem en ts  adm its a
n o n -in n e r autom orphism .
/
Proof I f  0 i s  f i n i t e  th e  r e s u l t  fo llo w s  from G asctxutz' theorem
#
2 .3 .2 ,  i f  G h as  H irsch  le n g th  one from  th e  p re v io u s  theorem  and i f  
G has H irsc h  le n g th  a t  l e a s t  two from th e  r i s u l t  of Baumslag w hich 
we p roved  i n  c h a p te r  1 .
We rem ark th a t  th e  h y p o th e s is  th a t  G be f i n i t e l y  g en e ra te d  
i s  n e c e s sa ry  because of exam ples due to  Heineken and Z a le s k i i .
Section 3.3
As we remarked in  c h a p te r  1, i n  lo o k in g  f o r  n o n -in n e r  
autom orphism s of a f i n i t e l y  g e n e ra te d  n i lp o t e n t  group G w ith  
H irsch  le n g th  one i t  i s  enough t o  c o n s id e r  th e  case  when T , th e  
to r s io n  subgroup of G , and (G /T)X  » w here X * G A  — > OutT 
i s  th e  co u p lin g  a s s o c ia te d  to  G , a re  b o th  p -g ro u p s . We p rove t h i s  
a s s e r t io n  in  t h i s  s e c tio n  and d e f in e  th e  co n cep t of an a d m iss ib le  
p a i r  (T,<^) where T i s  a f i n i t e  p -g roup  and <f> i s  an automorphism
of T of p-power o rd e r . In  w hat fo llo w s c e r t a in  a b e lia n  s e c tio n s
of T w i l l  be regarded  a s  K<<^> modules where K i s  th e  f i e l d
of p elem en ts, so we s h a l l  r e c a l l  some p r o p e r t i e s  of such modules
b e fo re  in v e s t ig a t in g  some consequences of th e  d e f in i t io n  of an 
a d m iss ib le  p a i r .
3 .3 .1 Lemma Suppose G i s  a f i n i t e l y  g en e ra te d  n i lp o t e n t  
group w ith  H irsch  le n g th  one, and l e t  G = < z ,T >  where 
T i s  th e  to r s io n  subgroup of G . Let X  5 0 /T  ——->OutT 
be th e  coup ling  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  G . Suppose T = PxQ  
whero P i s  a n o n - t r i v ia  1 p -g ro u p  and Q i s  a group 
of o rd e r  prim e to  p  . Then
1) Let H = < z ,P >  and suppose th a t  NilH does n o t l i e  
in  InnH . Then N ilG  does n o t  l i e  i n  InnG .
2) Suppose th a t  P « T . Then (G/T)X i s  a p -g roup .
P roof 1) Q i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  i n  T , which i s  norm al i n  G ,
so Q i s  norm al in  G S im ila r ly  P i s  norm al i n  G ,  and so any
elem ent of H can be w r i t te n  i n  th e  form  z l r  f o r  some in te g e r  i  
and some r  i n  P , and any elem ent o f G can be ex p ressed  as  
qh f o r  some q e Q and h e H . Let 6  be an elem ent of NilH
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which does n o t l i e  i n  InnH . Then 9  l i e s  i n  (AutH)+ . D efine
fo r  any i n t e g e r  j  and any s i n  Q . But a s  9  e (AutH) ,
in  Q , r  e P , and |_P>Q] 3 1 • Thus f  i s  an autom orphism  of 
G ,,  and ^  a c t s  n i l p o t e n t l y  on G a s  f  a c t s  n i lp o t e n t l y  on 
Q and H . & i s  n o t in n e r ,  a s  i f  't/- were c o n ju g a tio n  by some
l i e s  i n  H , and th u s  i f  #  were in n e r  g~1g ‘i  would l i e  i n  HnQ 
which i s  t r i v i a l ,  and q would c e n t r a l i s e  H . But th en  lIf would 
a c t  on H a s  c o n ju g a tio n  by h , and ' f  would be in n e r  on H 
c o n t r a d ic t in g  our c h o ic e  of 9 . So y- l i e s  i n  NilG b u t n o t in  
InnG , a s  re q u ire d .
2) L et (G/T)X where i  i s  some autom orphism  of T .
S ince G i s  n i lp o t e n t  <f> a c t s  n i lp o t e n t ly  on T I f  (G /T )^  i s  not 
a p -g ro u p  th en  some power of <p i s  a n o n - in n e r , and so n o n - t r i v i a l ,  
autom orphism  of T o f  o rd er prim e to  p a c t in g  n i lp o t e n t l y  on 
th e  p -g ro u p  T , w hich i s  im p o ss ib le . Thus (G/T)%  i s  a p -g ro u p .
y  on G b y  f  | h = ^  • t  |q = 1q ■ H n Q * 1 so \jr i s  w e ll-d e fin e d  
and b i j e c t i v e ,  and w i l l  be an  autom orphism  i f  [ s , z = [ a , z
z J6 = z J r  f o r  some r  e P so
l i e
qh w ith  q  in  Q , and h i n  H we would have gqh = g f
fo r  a l l  g in  H , t h a t  i s  g“^g^ ■ • Q i s  norm al in
G so g” ^g ^  i s  an  e lem en t of Q , and g l i e s  i n  H , so g—^(giP)*1
T his lemma, to g e th e r  w ith  th e  r e s u l t s  in  s e c tio n  1,
en ab le  u s  to  reduce th e  problem  to  a q u e s tio n  ab o u t f i n i t e  p -g ro u p s . 
We make th e  fo llo w in g  d e f in i t io n .
b6
D e f in i t io n  Let p be a p rim e. An a d m iss ib le  p a i r
(T ,^ ) c o n s is ts  of a f i n i t e  n o n -a b e lia n  p -g roup  T
and an automorphism <f) of T of p-power o rd e r  such th a t
| CO u t T ^ ^  I i s  c °Prirae t0  P (A)
|> ,< c ,Z (T )> ] -  Z(T) (B)
where <f>>nInnT « ,
3 . 3 . 2  Theorem There e x i s t s  a f i n i t e l y  generated  n o n -c y c lic  n i lp o t e n t  group 
0 w ith  H irsch  le n g th  one and InnG = NilG i f  and only  
i f  th e re  e x i s t s  an  ad m iss ib le  p a i r  f o r  some prim e p .
P roof I f  (T,<i) i s  a d m iss ib le  th e n  th e  group G = < z , T | t z = t f t f  t  * T }  
s a t i s f i e s  th e  c o n d itio n s  of 3 .1 .3  and so has InnG ■ NilG .
C onversely  g iven  a f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  n i lp o te n t  group G w ith  
InnG = NilG l e t  T be i t s  to r s io n  subgroup and l e t  p be a prim e 
d iv is o r  of | T| /  1 . S ince T i s  a f i n i t e  n i lp o t e n t  group 
T can be ex p ressed  a s  Fx Q where P i s  a p -group  and Q i s  a 
group of o rd er prim e to  p . Let H = <.z,P> where z i s  a 
g e n e ra to r  of G/T . Then th e  p rev io u s  lemma shows th a t  InnH ■ NilH .
P i s  a p -g roup  and s in c e  InnH = NilH 3 .2 .2 (a )  shows th a t  P i s  
n o t a b e lia n .  A pplying th e  second p a r t  of th e  p re v io u s  lemma to  H
we deduce th a t  th e  map \lr : P -----> P d e fin e d  by qz * q  ^  f o r  a l l
q in  P i s  an automorphism of P o f p-power o rd e r .  S ince 
InnH ■ NilH;, H s a t i s f i e s  (A) and (B) of 3*1.3 so th e  p a i r  (P,<F) 
i s  a d m iss ib le .
We a re  going to  o b ta in  some p r o p e r t ie s  of an  ad m iss ib le  
p a i r  (T,^>) in  term s of K<if> modules, where K i s  th e  f i e l d  
of p e lem en ts , so we l i s t  some well-known p r o p e r t ie s  o f such
m odules.
1*7
L et A ■<■> be c y c l ic  of o rd e r  p b f o r  some s # 1  , 
and l e t  D be a f i n i t e l y  g en e ra te d  KA module. Then 
CjjiA) -  D/[D,Aj =(Cp )d where d i s  th e  number o f d i r e c t  summands 
in  any decom position  of D in to  a d i r e c t  sum of indecom posable KA 
m odules. D i s  indecom posable i f  and on ly  i f  d ■ 1 , and in  f a c t  
th e  fo llo w in g  a r e  e q u iv a le n t .
(«) D i s an indecom posable KA module
(b) d » 1
(o) cd (a ) has o rd e r  p .
(<*> 0  i s a u n i s e r i a l  KA module.
( • ) D i s a c y c l ic  KA module.
We d e f in e  th e  a -h e ig h t of D to  be m in ^ k |D (l-a )  = o j  } then  
k 4 p s and k i s  th e  maximum of th e  a -h e ig h ts  of th e  indecom posable 
d i r e c t  summands of D . An indecom posable KA module i s  f r e e  i f  
and o n ly  i f  i t  i s  isom orphic to  th e  r e g u la r  KA module, t h a t  i s  i f  
and o n ly  i f  i t  h a s  a -h e ig h t p S , and so 0  has a f r e e  d i r e c t  summand 
i f  and on ly  i f  i t  h as  a -h e ig h t equal to  p s . D w i l l  be a f r e e  
KA module whenever H^(A,D) * 1 , th a t  i s  whenever Cjj(A) - D a  
where j  : D — * D i s  th e  t r a c e  map a s s o c ia te d  w ith  a d e fin e d  
by d ^  * d ( li-a ta ^  ..........“^) f o r  a l l  d e D.
I f  D* d en o tes  th e  v e c to r  space d u a l of D th e n  th e  
fo llo w in g  diagram  d e f in e s  a KA module s t r u c tu r e  on D* , where 
f  s D -----»K i s  a ty p ic a l  elem ent o f D* .
The l a t t i c e  of KA submodules of D* i s  j u s t  th e  in v e rs e  of th a t  
of D , so in  p a r t i c u l a r  D and D* have th e  same a - h e ig h t .
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Our ta s k  i n  th e  r e s t  o i t h i s  s e c tio n  i s  to  examine some 
p r o p e r t ie s  of a d m iss ib le  p a i r s .  We b eg in  w ith  some consequences 
of p a r t  (B) o f th e  d e f in i t i o n .
3 .3 .3  Theorem Let ( T , 6) be a d m iss ib le . Then Z (T ) /t^ (Z (T ) )
i s  an indecom posable K<^> module gen e ra ted  by c ~ ^ .c ^ £ £ (Z (T )) .
Proof Let T/j(Z(T)) = W . W and Z(T) a re  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  in  
T so p  a c t s  on Z(T)/W which i s  an elem en ta ry  a b e lia n  p -g ro u p  
and h a s  th e  s t r u c tu r e  of a K<^> module. S ince i s  ad m iss ib le
p a r t  (B) of th e  d e f in i t i o n  shows th a t  Z(T) = [ft ,<c,Z(T))]  t h a t  i s
th a t  Z(T) ■ Va where V * < c,Z (T )>  and <X : V -----»V i s  a
£-homomorphism d e f in e d  by v x  ■ v ~ \ . v  f o r  a l l  v e V . Composing
OL w ith  th e  q u o tie n t  map q : Z(T) ---- * Z(T)/W y ie ld s  a s u r j e c t iv e
tf-raap a q  : V — > Z(T)/W such th a t  Kerocq = [v  e vjvix e w]
= [ v  € v| vot t  Voc) -  l v e v| v e Ker tr.V^V J  .
Thus Z(T)/W -  V /K e rt.K V  , and s in c e  q u o tie n ts  of indecom posable K 
modules a re  indecom posable i t  s u f f i c e s  to  show th a t  V/l^V i s  
indecom posable . L et _  deno te  images modulo VyV . Then 
V/[<f> ,V ] ■ V/Vft, * V/Wu.V^y -  V /Z (T ) .l^ v > which i s  a q u o tie n t  of th e  
c y c l ic  group V/Z(T) and so i s  c y c l ic .  V / [ i ,  V ] h a s  exponent p so 
i t  must have o rd e r  p and i t  fo llo w s  from  our rem arks above th a t  V 
i s  indecom posable . Now V /Z (T ).l^V  i s  gen e ra ted  by c .Z ( T ) . l ^ v  , 
so fo llo w in g  th e  isom orphism s we see th a t  Z(T)/W i s  g e n e ra te d  a s  
a K<rf> module by c”^ .c ^  Z£(Z(T)) .
3 .3.U  C o ro lla ry  I f  (T ,^ )  i s  ad m iss ib le  th en  Z(T) i s  gen e ra ted
c”^ .c  <p .a s  a 2 <<p> module by
U9
Proof T/^Z(T) i s  th e  F r a t t i n i  subgroup of Z(T) so s in c e  
Z (T )/tf^(Z (T )) i s  generated  a s  an a b e l ia n  group by 
[ (c"^ .c^ > )^ l£ (Z (T ) )| i  e 2” J Z(T) i s  g en e ra te d  a s  an  a b e l ia n  group 
by [ ( c - 1 . c ^ ) ^ |  i  e j  and a s  a module by c ” ^.c^> .
T urn ing  to  th e  consequences o f p a r t  (A) of th e  d e f in i t io n  
we ob serv e  f i r s t  th e  fo llo w in g  r e s u l t
3 .3 .5  Lemma Let (T ,p)  be a d m is s ib le  . Then i s  a
n o n - t r i v ia l  subgroup of OutT .
Proof I f  f  i s  t r i v i a l  th e n , i f  G = < z , T j t z = t^V  t  *• T > , 
(G/T)X -  1 , where \  i s  th e  co u p lin g  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  G . But th en  
Gp s p l i t s  over InnT and 3 .2 .2 ( c )  shows th a t  NilG i s  n o t equa l to  
XnnG, so (T ,£ ) could n o t be a d m is s ib le .
I f  (T,(6) i s  ad m iss ib le  we s h a l l  deno te. | ^ |  by p s .
A lthough i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  c a r r y  out a d e t a i l e d  a n a ly s i s  
of f i n i t e  groups G w ith  a c y c lic  subgroup H o f p-pow er o rd e r
such th a t  C (H)/H has o rd e r  coprim e to  p t h i s  does n o t seem
G
to  h e lp  in  id e n t i f y in g  groups whose automorphism groups have t h i s  
p ro p e r ty , and so we co n fin e  our a n a ly s i s  of th e  consequences of 
p a r t  (A) of th e  d e f in i t io n  to  th o se  p r o p e r t ie s  o f OutT which 
ap p ear to  g ive  u s e fu l  in fo rm a tio n  abou t T .
3 . 3 .6  Lemma Let H be a f i n i t e  group c o n ta in in g  an elem ent
g of o rd er p 8 > p such th a t  |CH(g ):< g >  | i s  coprim e to
p . Then i f  F i s  any p -subgroup  of H w hich i s
s —1
norm alised  by g , 1 < Cjp(g) 4  <g~> and gp t  _ fl^(Z (F ))
5o
I f  f u r th e r  F i s  e lem e n ta ry  a b e lia n  th e n  F i s  an 
indecom posable K<g^ m odule.
P roo f Cjj(g) h a s  a norm al Sylow p-subgroup  < g>  , which must
c o n ta in  a l l  p -e le m e n ts  of Cg(g) . F i s  a p -g roup  a c te d  on by an
elem ent g of p-pow er o rd er so C j,(g) f  1 j Cp(g) l i e s  i n  < g >
a s  i t  c o n s is t s  of p -e le m en ts  of H which c e n t r a l i s e  < g>  .
-Æ .(Z (F )) i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  i n  F so i t  i s  no rm alised  by g and
by th e  same argum ent 1 j  Ç• , .  (g) $  <g> . / l i ( Z ( F ) )  h asa-1
exponent p so CX1.(Z(F)) (g ) = > . I f  F i s  e lem en ta ry„ s - l
a b e lia n  th e n  F = /l^ (Z (F ))  and Cj,(g) = <gp ^  so has o rd e r  p 
and F i s  an  indecom posable K<g> module.
A pp ly ing  t h i s  lemma to  tf, in ' OutT y ie ld s  
3 .3-7  Theorem L et (T ,^ )  be a d m iss ib le . Then i f  F i s  a 
^ - i n v a r i a n t  p -subgroup  of OutT 1 * 0^,(4 ) and
-  D8 -1ÿ  v  t  iî^ (Z (F ))  . I f  F i s  e lem en ta ry  a b e l ia n  th e n  
F i s  K<£> indecom posable .
P roof P a r t  (A) o f th e  d e f i n i t i o n  shows t h a t  I c b u t T ^ F ^ f  ^ I i s  
coprirae to  p and we can ap p ly  th e  p re v io u s  lemma.
One a p p l ic a t io n  of t h i s  i s  th e  fo llo w in g
3 .3 .8  C o r o l la r y  Suppose t h a t  (T,j>) i s  a d m is s ib le . Then i f  
N i s  any norm al and { ^ -in v a rian t subgroup of T w ith  
Ct (N) -  Z(N) th e n  e i t h e r  
H1 (T/N ,Z(N) ) » 1 o r
P 5“’ 1 * CAutT(T/N’N) •
Proof Suppose H ^T /N .Z ÍN )) i s  n o n - t r i v i a l .  Then 2 .1 .2  shows
th a t  cAutT(T/ N»N) do9S not 119 in  I«1«!» so ^ u tT ^ 1/*1’^  i s  8
n o n - t r i v i a l  subgroup of OutT. F urtherm ore i t  i s  a p -group  as  T 
i s ,  and ^ - in v a r ia n t  a s  N i s .  Thus we can  apply  th e  p rev io u s 
r e s u l t  w ith  F = cAutT(T/N ,N) .
I t  would be n ic e  to  be a b le  to  develop  t h i s  r e s u l t  by 
e l im in a tin g  th e  second case and proving some l i f t i n g  theorem 
a k in  to  S chm id 's  (2 .3 .1 )  in  th e  f i r s t .  However s in c e  th e  r e s u l t  
on ly  g iv e s  in fo rm a tio n  modulo InnT t h i s  programme seems r a th e r  
d i f f i c u l t .  In s te a d  we work w ith  subgroups of AutT r a th e r  th a n  of 
OutT in  what fo llo w s , b as in g  our id e a s  on th e  fo llo w in g  theorem .
3 . 3 .9  Theorem Let (T ,^ ) be a d m iss ib le  and l e t  H be an 
e lem en ta ry  a b e lia n  p-subgroup of AutT. Suppose th a t  
H i s  no rm alised  by <f> and t h a t  H i s  no t co n ta in ed  in  
InnT  . Then
1) There e x i s t s  k  , a indecom posable d i r e c t
summand of H , and p  * A \(A r\InnT ) such th a t  
_  s -1
H -  A .H nlnnT  , js « <fP and [<f> ,/3] e A nlnrfT  .
2 ) I t  [}>/>] -  /u.y  e A n lnnT  th e n  Z(T) i s  genera ted  a s  a
2<<f> module by v.V /3 .................. v^ " 1 where v = y  modulo
Z (T ) .
n.
Proof L et H *11 H, be a decom position  of H a s  a d i r e c t
--------  U 1 1
p ro d u ct o f  indecom posable K<41^  m odules. Let L * H n lnnT  .
Then H/L i s  K<(J>> isom orphic to  3 = H .InnT/lnnT  . 3 i s  a
n o n - t r i v i a l  e lem en tary  a b e lia n  p-subgroup  of OutT , so 3 -3 .7
S“1
shows t h a t  t  H and 3  and hence H/L a re  indecom posable
$2
K<$> m odules. T h is  means t h a t  H/L i s  u n i s e r i a l  so  th a t  i f  we 
choose H^L to  be maximal i n  £ H jL |l« j<  n ]  , th e n  H^L > HjL 
fo r  a l l  l « J i n  so H » I^L » /I Hj ■ H and H » HjL « HA.H nInnT  . 
Let H. ■ A .
—  8-1  _  _ S - 1
Now fP  e H so l e t  /3L be th e  image o f i n
— - n S - l
H/L * A .L /L  . Then ft  ■ f *  , and f t  can  be ch o sen  to  l i e  i n  A ;
—  — -  8-1
th u s  « A a s  A i s  a K<4>> module. [ f t , f t  1 * [<^,^P 3 * 1 >
s - 1
and so [ft ,ft Je A n ln n T  . y3 does n o t l i e  in  A n ln n T  as ft p 
does n o t l i e  in  InnT  .
2) Let ft/U-t * f t pS 1 f o r  some t e l ,  We have
Uy  = L  ^, /«J « I>  P^* a ^ t^ .t*1 S /v  Hher8 V * t^ .t"1 ,
Let u^ = v .v f t ................... vi*"*- f o r  l v i i p  , th e n  u^“ l .u ^ _ i  = .
I  c la im  ■ h  j t h i s  fo llo w s by u sing  in d u c t io n  on i  and
■U i «
th e  eq u a tio n  [ f t  , f ? ~ ]  = i f ,  ft • Let x » t^ P “*.............. t-> .t .
g
Then ¿P  ■ [ftftt )P * ■ Ux , a s  H has exponen t p , so we may
s e t  c = x where < i^> nInnT  = -, |U V .
Then vft  -  t iP “^ ...................t/S*^................... t f t
= t ^ P “ 1{y?P“ 1 , ^ J .................. t f ^ r / S 1 , ^ ] .................... t f t
a ( v t )^ p " V u T ^ ..................(v t)/?1/ ^ . ! .  . .  . ( v t )
■ “p - i ^ r 1 -6
■  v »
so c - 1 . c ^  * Up and 3 3.U shows th a t  Z(T) i s  g e n e ra te d  a s  a 
module by Up = v.vyS.................. v^ “ 1 . f t  y  = Mv  so  v = y  modulo Z(T)
Chapter Four Subgroups of the automorphism group of a p-group
The main aim of t h i s  ch a p te r  i s  to  examine c e r t a in  a b e lia n  
subgroups of th e  automorphism group of a f i n i t e  p -group  and to  use 
them to  o b ta in  in fo rm a tio n  a b o u t ad m iss ib le  p a i r s .  A lthough 
we c o n c e n tra te  i n  l i . l  and U.2  on two p a r t i c u la r  subgroups t h i s  id e a  
could  be a p p lie d  to  o th e r  subgroups and m ight g ive  u s e fu l  r e s u l t s .
In  k - 3  we d ig r e s s  to  examine th e  automorphism groups of e x c e p tio n a l 
two g roups.
The fo llo w in g  e lem e n ta ry  lemma e x p la in s  how th e  autom orphism s 
s tu d ie d  in  t h i s  c h a p te r  a r i s e .
1*.0.1 Lemma Let G be a f i n i t e  p -g roup  and l e t  A be a
subgroup c o n ta in in g  th e  F r a t t i n i  subgroup of G . Let 
B be an e lem en ta ry  a b e lia n  subgroup of Z(A) . Then i f  
C = l «. t  AutGjot|A = 1 , g_1.goc e B V g i  G j , 
th e n  C = D er„(G /A ,B) where K i s  th e  f i e l d  of p e lem en ts ,IV
so in  p a r t i c u l a r  C i s  an e lem en tary  a b e lia n  p -g ro u p .
I f  f u r th e r  ' f  i s  a n  automorphism of G which n o rm a lise s  
A and B th e n  t h i s  i s  a ^ -isom orphism .
Proof L et b a rs  deno te  im ages modulo A . I f  6 maps G/A to  
B th e n  0 l i e s  in  Der^(G/A,B) i f  and on ly  i f  (g .K )0  -  (g<?)h (Kf1) 
f o r  a l l  g , U in  G/A . I f  i)* l i e s  i n  AutG and n o rm a lise s  A
and B th en  Der (G/A,B) h a s  a K<^> module s t r u c tu r e  g iv e n  by th e
K
fo llo w in g  diagram  G/A - — > G/A
»1 H
B -¡p-A B
where 9  i s  an elem ent of Der^(G/A,B).
su
We s e t  up th e  isomorphism a s  fo l lo w s .  I f  a  e C d e f in e
x r  : G /A -----» B by x f 1 » g — >g_1 g «  . I t  i s  ro u tin e  to  check t h a t
OcT l i e s  i n  Der (G/A ,B) and th a t  T i s  a homomorphism and a 
i-raap . We may a ls o  v e r if y  th a t  i f  9  * DerK(G/A,B) th e n  th e  map 
g ___> g .(g(?) f o r  a l l  g <i G i s  a n  elem ent of C , showing th a t  f
i s  an isom orphism .
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S ec tio n  h ■1
Let S ba a n o n -a b e lia n  p-group  and l e t  if1- be an
automorphism o f S of p-power o rd e r .  We a r e  going to  c o n s id e r  some
p r o p e r t ie s  o f a c e r ta in  maximal subgroup M o f S w ith  th e  aim
of showing t h a t  i f  (S ,^ )  i s  a d m iss ib le  th e n  a p a r t i c u l a r  subgroup
of C l i e 3 i n  InnS .
AutS
S c o n ta in s  a maximal subgroup M w ith  th e  p ro p e r ty  th a t  
M i s  n o rm a lised  by ^  and M c o n ta in s  Z(S) . For s in c e  S i s  
no t a b e l ia n  S /Z(S) i s  a n o n - t r i v i a l  p -g ro u p  a c te d  on by , 
an autom orphism  of p-pow er o rd e r , so S/Z(S) c o n ta in s  a maximal 
p ro p e r subgroup M/Z(S) which i s  n o rm alised  by if . Then M has
th e  re q u ire d  p r o p e r t i e s ,  and s in c e  M ^  Z(S) we have C (M) * Z(M).s
We s h a l l  d e n o te  il^ Z C M )) « { a t  Z(M )|aP ■ l ]  by F . Of co u rse
F i s  n o rm alised  by Y . We s h a l l  co n s id e r
AM -  { of £ Autsj M r = M, x  |M = 1M, t ^ . t «  e F V (e S j .
Then 4 .0 .1  shows th a t  AM i s  an  e lem en ta ry  a b e lia n  p -subgroup  of
AutS n o rm alised  by Y . C le a r ly  A„ 4 C . „(S/M ,M ), ,  so i f  
' M A u tS
l  e A n  In n S  th e n  x l i e s  i n  C_(M) -  Z(M) . rx  m s
Our aim i s  to  show t h a t  i f  (S , f )  i s  ad m iss ib le  th en
A l i e s  i n  InnS  . B efo re  do ing  so we in tro d u c e  some n o ta t io n  and 
M
prove a lemma .
L e t b be an elem ent o f S which does n o t l i e  i n  M . 
Then S = < b , M > .  Let  I » ( u e  Z ( H ) |u 't  Z ( S ) > .  X i s  normal 
in  S and i s  no rm alised  by t  . X l i e s  i n  Z(M) so X i s  
a b e lia n  , and il^X i s  j u s t  F . We a re  g o in g  to  a s s o c ia te  th r e e
homomorphisms w ith  X .
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The map q s x -----» xP f o r  a l l  x e X i s  a group
homomorphism a s  X i s  a b e l ia n ,  and Xq ^  Z(S) . Kerq = iljX  = F . 
q i s  a -homomorphism a s  xqy = xPy ■ (xy)P = x fq  f o r  a l l  x e. X .
The map y s X-— * X d e fin e d  by xy = [b ,x ] f o r  a l l  
x t  X i s  a homomorphism a s  [b,xy] = [b ,x ]y [b,y] = [b ,x][b ,y] 
f o r  a l l  x ,y  i n  X a s  X i s  a b e l ia n .  Ker y * (^ (b) which i s  j u s t  
Z($) a s  Z(S) i  X 4  Z ( f i ) ; th u s  Ker y » X q  . I f  x e X th en  
(xy)P ■ [b ,x ]P  = [b,xP] = 1  a s  x? a Z(T) so Kerq »  Xy .
As X i s  a b e l ia n  th e  map j  : x  ---- » x 1,fb " •
fo r  a l l  x e X i s  a homomorphism, x j y  * xy.7 ■(x“^ . x b)^ ,'b •••  ^
■ x ' ^ J . x j »  1 (a s  bP c e n t r a l i s e s  x ) so Ker 7  » X y  and 
Z(T) “ K ery » X j  . y  i s  a p-autom orphism  of S and ip s t a b i l i s e s  
S/M so ~ilr c e n t r a l i s e s  S/M and b ^ «  b s f o r  some s e M .
Thus ( x f ) J  -  (x y )l t b  • "  +bP = (x ^ b ^  )i|r = ( x j ) f
f o r  a l l  x i n  X and j  i s  a J-homoraorphism.
U .1 .1  Lemma U sing th e  n o ta t io n  e s ta b l is h e d  above
r
2) I f  Xq c o n ta in s  Z(S) th en  A ^ InnS  .M
3) I f  A 4 InnS  th e n  i l (Z (S )) i  S1 . I f  f u r th e r  
A ^(Z (fD ) c o n ta in s  no f r e e  K(S/M) submodule then  
Z(S) ii T^(Z(M)) and F » ^ ( Z iM ) )  6  S ' .
P roof 1) D efine A  s A^------» F by A t  j3 ---- '•b “ 1 .by3 f o r  a l l
f t  e A« . G iven r ^ ,9  i n  F then
( ? -  b - 1 . b y # «  (b - 1 .by)j(b^)“^ b J^ j»  (b - 1 .b y )(b - 1 .b£) ■ y^A.BA so
j  i s  a homomorphism. I f  u e F then u t  IraA or s b ----- >bu ,
a ■ 1^  i s  an automorphism of 5 *  (bu)P ■ bP & u ;  « 1
u t Ker .
1 ) A jj/A jjn lnnS  i s  isom orphic to  K er7 |p/X
I f  u  * K e r j |F th a n  th e  elem ent <r of co rrespond ing  to  u
w i l l  be in n e r ,  c o n ju g a tio n  by d £ S say , i f  and on ly  i f  md * m 
f o r  a l l  m £ M and bd = bu . T h is  happens 
* = ^ d  £ C„(M) “ Z(M) and u = [ b ,d ]  e FU
* = * d  e Z(M) and 1 * up a [ b ,d ] p -  [b ,d p j 
< = * d  « Z(M) and dp <F Cz ^ ( b )  a Z(T)
«=> d *= X
« = » u  ■ [b ,d ]  ■ d y  £ Xy .
Thus th e  image of A o InnS u n d er th e  isom orphism A : A ------» Ke r j iM M IF
i s  Xj  , and so A / A ^ I n n S  i s  isom orphic to  K e r jjy /X j .
2) Suppose th a t  Xq £ Z(S) . Then s in c e  in  any case  Z(S) ^  Xq ,
w„ have Xq = Z(S) = Ker y . K erq  ^ X y and s in c e
| X | / |K e r q |  = |X q | = |K e ry | = |X | / |X y |  we see th a t  X / «  Kerq = F .
But th e n  we have F > K e rJ |F ^  Xy = F so Xy = Ker.7|F and
we see  from (1 ) t h a t  A„ i  InnS  .M3) I f  A ^  InnS th e n  K e r e n s  Xy = [b,x] 4 S1 . 
n x(Z (S ))  l i e s  i n  F , and i f  u  £ n^^CZCS))
UJ a u l t b  • • •  +bP-1 a up a 1 , so ^^^(ZCS)) *  Ker->|F s  s '  .
I f  F c o n ta in s  no f r e e  K(S/M) submodule th en  each indecom posable 
K(S/M) d i r e c t  summand has b -h e ig h t  a t  most p -1  . T h is  means th a t  
i f  x t  F , 1 = x ( 1_b)P 1 . Now
( l - b )P_1 = ^ ' ( - l ) r jP“1j b r  * Z  h r  (raod P) s in e «  5  1 (mod p)
a s  may be deduced from W ilso n 's  theorem . Hence 
1 = = x 1* " '  ^  = x so F j a  i  and F s  K er^l .
S ince  K e r j |F = x y  we see F = Xy $  S ' . Now Kerq = F = Xy 
and in  axiy case  Z(S) = K erj/ ^  Xq so Xq -  Kery = Z (S ).




We can use t h i s  to  c o n s t ru c t  some o u te r  autom orphism s.
U .l .u  Theorem L et G be a f i n i t e l y  g en e ra te d  n i lp o te n t
group w ith  H irsch  le n g th  one whose to r s io n  subgroup T 
i s  a n o n - t r i v ia l  p -g roup  s a t i s f y in g  one of th e  fo llo w in g .
Then G has a n o n -in n e r autom orphism  a c tin g  n i lp o t e n t l y .
a )  T has an a b e lia n  d i r e c t  f a c to r
b )  f l  (Z (T )) i s  no t c o n ta in e d  in  T'
c )  T has exponent p  .
P roof Suppose th a t  G has no n o n - in n e r  autom orphism s a c t in g  
n i lp o te n t ly .  Let (> e. AutT be in d u ced  by co n ju g a tio n  by a g e n e ra to r  
of G/T . Then th e  argument of 3 .3 -3  a llow s u s  t o  assume th a t  (T ,^ ) 
i s  a d m iss ib le .
a) I f  T = A x B where A i s  a b e lia n  and n o n - t r i v ia l  th en  
Z(T) * A x Z(B) and Z(A)o t '  -  Z(A)o a '  = 1 , so ( Z ( T ) ) $  t '  
and a) i s  a s p e c ia l case  of b ) .
b) I f  (T ,<p) i s  a d m iss ib le  th e n  1«. 1 .3  shows th a t  
Jl^(Z (T )) < T1 and th e  r e s u l t  fo l lo w s .
c) Let N be a maximal and <^>-invariant subgroup of T which 
c o n ta in s  Z(T) . Then 1*.1.3 shows t h a t  e i t h e r  J l^ (Z (N )) c o n ta in s
a f re e  K(T/N) submodule o r l/^ (Z (N )) > Z(T) . Now s in c e  T has 
exponent p ,C M Z (H ))  * < j f | x e  Z(N) >  i s  j u s t  th e  i d e n t i t y  so th e  
second p o s s i b i l i t y  cannot ho ld  a s  o th e rw ise  we would have T = Z(T) -  1 . 
So !7 j(Z (N )) c o n ta in s  a f re e  indecom posable d i r e c t  summand U genera ted  
a s  a K(T/N) module by u  say . L e t bN be a g e n e ra to r  of T/N .
Then a s  T has exponent p ,  1 = (bu)P  = b P u ^ 'b •••  + * I . u j
where J  i s  th e  t r a c e  map a s s o c ia te d  w ith  b . and so = 1 . But
then  a s  U i s  f r e e  our rem arks i n  s e c tio n  3 .3  show t h a t  Cu(b) ■ 1 , 
which i s  im p o ss-b le . Hence such an  ad m iss ib le  p a i r  canno t e x i s t  ;
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G has a io ni-in n e r autom orphism  a c t in g  n i lp o t e n t ly .
S e c tio n  1*.2
We d e f in e  th e  rank  of a f i n i t e l y  g en e ra te d  a ,b< jlio^v  group 
to  be th e  number of f a c to r s  in  any decom position  of th e  group a s  a 
d i r e c t  p ro d u c t o f c y c l ic  f a c to r s .  L e t T be a f i n i t e  p -g ro u p .
I n  t h i s  s e c t io n  we a re  go ing  to  a n a ly s e  a p a r t i c u l a r  group of 
c e n t r a l  autom orphism s o f T , and hence o b ta in  in fo rm a tio n  about 
th e  rank  of th e  second c e n t r a l  f a c t o r  o f an a d m iss ib le  p -g ro u p .
Let E = f i 1(Z (T )) and suppose th a t  E $ (T ) . Let 
H = { « fc AutT| t “ * .t<x « E V t  t  I ]  . H i s  an e lem en ta ry  a b e lia n  
p -subgroup  of AutT j t o  show t h i s  we w i l l  ap p ly  b .0 .1  w ith  
B = E and A = $ (T ) . We need to  show th a t  i f  <x t  H th en  
<X|^(t ) s  1 • But $ (T )  = t '-U^OT) and i t  i s  ea sy  to  see th a t
* It ' = 1T, and * 1 ^  = l p - (T) .
I f  ^u.^6 H n ln n T  th e n  g- 1 .g d * E f o r  a l l  g e G and 
d t  Z2 (T) . ^  h as  o rd e r  p so dp e 1£(T) and
dZ(T) e .^ ( Z g W /Z C T ))  . Under th e  isom orphism  o f InnT and T/Z(T)
H oInnT  co rre sp o n d s  to  i l^ (Z ^ (T ) /Z (T ) ) .
L et D = T /$ (T ) . Then U .0 .1  shows th a t  H -  DerK(D,E) where
K i s  th e  f i e l d  of p e lem en ts . D a c t s  t r i v i a l l y  on E a s  E i s
a subgroup of Z(T) so 6 fc Der (D ,E) i f  and o n ly  i fK
(ab )0  = (a 0 )b .b9 » a(?.b0 f o r  a l l  a ,b  in  D , t h a t  i s  i f  and on ly  i f  
9 1 Hom^(D,E) , and so Der^(D,E) = Hom^(D,E) and H = Hom^(D,E) .
I t  i s  w e ll known th a t  D^s^E =" Hom^(D,E) , where D* deno tes
th e  v e c to r  space d u a l of D , u n d e r th e  map T s OC0/3 -----> aojiJe Hom^fDjE)
where txefi i s  d e f in e d  by (d)<XoyS = d x .p  f o r  K e  i f  and jS t  E .
Thus H * D*®k E .
Now suppose th a t  p i s  an  autom orphism  of T of p-pow er
o rd e r .  Then H and Der (D,E) ■ Horn (D,E) a r e  isom orph ic a s  K<<j>>
K K
m odules, where i f  y  t Hom^(D,E) i s  d e f in e d  so a s  to  make th e
fo llo w in g  diagram  commute. -> D
rl l »1
E —r~.> E
We want to  show t h a t  T s D*®.^ — » Horn (D,E) i s  a K<«fi> isom orphism
*■ K
where D*® E i s  a K<<^ > module u nder th e  d ia g o n a l a c t io n  
. K
)<p = 0(f 8(34 f o r  a l l  ocep e D% E , and th e  K<tp) module s t r u c tu re  
of D* i s  a s  d e f in e d  in  3.3*
U .2 .1  Lemma D*® E i s  K < i s o m o r p h i c  to  Hom^DjE).
Proof Let oti/5 6 D ®. E . We need to  show th a t
' K.
( (a e |? )D ^  = ((oi®/3 )i)>)r, t h a t  i s  t h a t  (o to p y -  (onp « p f)r  -  t x f o p f .  
Now i f  x e D and y e  Hom^(D,E) th e n  x . y ^ -  xfy~^y<f> so x(«o/i)^ = - l(xtf>~1)<X. p]  <f>
-  (x<f)“1 ) i i . |3 <f> ( a s  (x^ >- 1 )« e K)
= x(n,<j>).p4> by th e  d e f in i t i o n  of (aif>).
-  x(ocpopp) and th e  r e s u l t  fo l lo w s .
Summarising our r e s u l t s  so f a r  we have
k .2 .2  Lemma Let T be a f i n i t e  p -g ro u p  w ith  / ^ ( Z t t ) ) *  $ (T )  
and l e t  <f> be a n  autom orphism  of T of p-pow er o rd e r .  Then 
H = [ a e  AutT| t - 1 .tfc  e -O^ZCT)) V t  e T j  i s  K<4>> isom orph ic to  
D s E and H n ln n T  i s  K<ip> isom orph ic t o  ¿ 1 . (Z ,(T ) /Z (T ) ) .
P roof The f i r s t  isom orphism  fo llo w s  from  th e  p re v io u s  lemma, 
th e  second from  our e a r l i e r  rem arks and th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  isom orphism 
betw een InnT and T/Z(T) i s  o b v io u sly  a i f -map.
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To co n tin u e  we need some in fo rm a tio n  abou t th e  (^ -h e ig h t of
th e  K<d> module D*e E in  te rm s of th e  ¿ - h e ig h ts  of D and E .K '
U .2 .3  Lemma L et F be a c y c l ic  p -g ro u p , F = <f>  sa y . Suppose 
U and V a r e  KF m odules, where K i s  th e  f i e l d  of
p e lem e n ts , of f - h e ig h ts  u  and v r e s p e c t iv e ly .  Let 
U®KV be a KF module un d er th e  d ia g o n a l a c t io n .  Then 
Us^V h as  f - h e ig h t  a t  most u+v-1 .
P roof Given n o n -n e g a tiv e  in te g e r s  i  and j  d e f in e  
R ij  s  £ ^ a r s nr ( l " i ) i «n 8 ( l - i ) J | r , 8 e  Pi .mj, e U ,ng e V ,ar s e k } .
R j. i s  a K<f> submodule of Ue^V . RqQ = Uo^V and ^ R ^
i f  g >, s and h >, t  . G iven any a e U th e n  a ( l - f ) u -  0 .
S ince U h as  f - h e ig h t  u th e r e  e x i s t s  a Q e U such th a t  
a 0( l - f ) u_1 f  0 . S im ila r ly  b ( l - f ) v = 0 f o r  a l l  b e V and th e re  
e x i s t s  b0 t  V such t h a t  b0 ( l - f ) v -1  f  0 . T h is  shows t h a t  R^j /  0 
i f  and on ly  i f  i  >< u -1  and j  ^  v-1  . F or i f  i  * u -1  and J $ v-1  
th en  0 /  a 0 ( l - f  )u -1®b0 ( l - f  )v_1 6 R( u- l ) ( v - l )  ^  R ij • C on v erse ly  i f  
say i  > u -1  th e n  any elem ent o f R ^  i s  a sum of te rm s o f  th e  form 
a ( l - f  ^ » b i l - f f o r  some a <s U, b e V and any such term  i s  z e ro ; 
s im i la r ly  i f  j  > v-1  .
Now f o r  any  a«>b e U«^V we have
( a e b ) ( l - f )  = a ( l - f ) « b ( l - f ) + a ( l - f )® b f  + - a f e b ( l - f )  and so i t  fo llo w s  
th a t  f o r  a l l  n o n -n e g a tiv e  in te g e r s  i  and j
R i j d - f )  *  K( i U ) ( j t l )  + R( i t - l ) J + ^ ( j f l )  = R( i + l ) j  + ^ ( j + l )  
s in c e  j +i )  ^  R (i+ i ) j  • A pplying t h i s  i d e n t i t y  and u s in g
in d u c tio n  on s we deduce t h a t  f o r  a l l  n o n -n eg a tiv e  in te g e r s  s
6h
Roo(1-f)8< V k ( 8-k) since W « )  6 >01 ♦ *10 andi£
Roo(1'f)“^ & (8 -k ) then W 1'^ 8*1 = Rooi1^ )^ 1-1)
^ o ^ ( k- 1 ><8- k ) + V s - k - l ) ^k:*et
*-o k ( 8 f l - k  )*
S e t t in g  s = u+v-1 we see  th a t  R g ^ l - i  )u+v“*- 3 0 ,  a s  g iven  
k w ith  0 i  k i  u * v -l e i t h e r  k ^ u  o r u * v - l-k  ^  v so in  e i t h e r  
ca se  R j^ u -v - l-k )  = 0 '  Thus u®kV^1 - f  )u *v_1 = 0 and so
U«v V has f -h e ig h t  a t  most u fv -1  .K
Let u s  co n s id e r  what t h i s  t e l l s  u s  about a d m iss ib le  p a i r s .  
Let (T,<£) be ad m iss ib le  and suppose t h a t  E =12^(Z(T)) h a s  o rd er 
p9 and «^-height e ' and th a t  D = T /$ (T ) has o rd e r  p^ and 
¿ - h e ig h t  d ' . U .1 .3  shows th a t  E $ T ' , so E must l i e  i n  <$ (T) 
and H 3 { oc c AutT | t - £ . t a  t  E l / t t  i j  i s  an e lem en ta ry  a b e lia n  
p -subgroup  of AutT which i s  no rm alised  by  <¡5 . L .2 .1  shows th a t  
H i s  K<4>> isom orphic to  D*®^E and H n ln n T  i s  K<4>> isom orphic 
to  /1 ^ (Z 2 (T )/Z (T )) . As we remarked in  s e c t io n  3*3 D* and D have 
th e  same f - h e ig h t ,  and so th e  p re v io u s  lemma shows t h a t  D*g>^ E and
hence H have ((¡-height a t  most d ' f e ' - l  . The o rd e r  o f H i s  of
doc o u rse  p .
Suppose th a t  H does n o t l i e  i n  InnT . We can ap p ly
3 .3 .9  to  H oInnT  and we deduce th a t  H = A .H nlnnT  where A i s  a 
K<4>> indecom posable d i r e c t  summand of H . Then 
|H | 3 | A | . | H r> InnT |/|A nIn riT [ so
fH ( |A n Ih n T |/ |A | 3 |H n In n T | 3 |X11(Z2(T ) /Z (T ) ) | . | h | 3 pde and
A i s  a c y c l ic  submodule of H , which h a s  ^ -h e ig h t  a t  most d '+ e ' - l  , 
so | A I p °  *e . Our nex t lemma o b ta in s  a bound f o r  I A n  InnT I ,
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en a b lin g  u s  to  e s t im a te  th e  o rd e r  o f n ^ (Z ^ ( ,T ) /Z { 1 ) ) and hence th e  
rank of th e  second c e n t r a l  f a c to r  o f T .
¿1*2*3 Lemma Let (T,j>) be a d m is s ib le  and suppose th a t  H does 
n o t l i e  in  InnT . Then, u s in g  th e  n o ta t io n  e s ta b l is h e d  
above
1) Z(T) l i e s  in s id e  $ (T )  .
2) |A n I n n T | £ p , and i f  e > 2 th e n  |A/->InrfT| ^  p2 .
I f  p i s  odd o r  i f  p i s  eq u a l to  2 and n ^ Z C T ) ) ^  Z ^(Z (T )) 
th en  | A n  InnT  | J  p9 .
P roof 3*3*9 shows th a t  Z(T) i s  g e n e ra te d  a s  a Z<4>> module by
m -  v . v a .................. vhP“ 1 where ct e  A and = i<p,<x]e InnT .
X e H so v a  = va f o r  some a e i?^ (Z (T )) and m = vPa2P (P “ l )
1) I t  was shown in  1**1.3 t h a t  f !^ (Z (T ))  s  T ' , so a s
vPfc TT^T) and a ^ P - 1 ) 6 &  X(Z (T )) m l i e s  in  $  (T) * i^ (T )  .T* . 
$ (T ) i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  in  T so Z(T) , th e  ~Z<qy module g en e ra te d  
by m , must l i e  in  $ ( T )  .
2) Let _  d en o te  images modulo XT^(Z(T)) . Then Z(T) i s  a 
n o n - t r i v ia l  c y c l ic  K<4>> module o f o rd e r  pe g e n e ra te d  by m . I f  
|A olnnT l = 1 th e n  v £ Z (T )i $ (T )  so  v = v& = va and
m = vP = 1 which i s  im p o ss ib le  a s  Z(T) i s  n o n - t r i v i a l .  Thus 
| Ao InrtTl £ p .
I n  ca se  l An l n r i Tl  ■ p th e n , a s  A^iInrtT i s  n o rm alised  by 
<p , i t  i s  c e n t r a l i s e d  by tf> , so jl*y = |Uv^ = f iy p and = vu f o r  
some u e  Z(T) . u a «  u a s  Z(T)«.' $ (T )  so 
v = vv = v[^,0i] = v . a “ .a<|> and a <p -  a . Thus 
raf  = yPa^P^P“1 ^  = mup = m so a s  Z(T) i s  g e n e ra te d  a s  a K<4>y 
module by m , Z(T) h as  o rd e r  p and e = 1 . Thus i f  e ^  2 th en
p
|A n In n T | ^  p .
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To prove th e  f i n a l  a s s e r t io n  we c o n s tru c t  a s u r je c t io n  
0  * A n ln n T — H> Z£T) . I f  « A n ln n T  th e n  g .Z (T )e  H ^ Z ^ D / Z C l ) )
so  gp 6 Z(T) j we d e f in e  9  by 0  i f i  ----- *gp .
We f i r s t  o b se rv e  th a t  i f  x e i l^ (Z ( T ) )  th e n  x5P(P~^) = .
F or i f  p i s  odd 2 |p - l  and xj P ^p ~ ^  = xp = 1 j i f  p i s  equal 
t o  2 x l i e s  i n  H ^ Z C T ))« ; ITj^ZC T)) so x ■ 1 . I f  A n lnnT
th e n  ([>gHh)0 = (/igh )0 = (gh)p = gp hP[g,h1 gPCP"1 ) . Now 
g e Z2 (T) so  [ g ,h ]  & Z(T) and gp e Z(T) so 1 = [g p ,h] = [g ,h ]P  
and [g ,h l 6 i \ ( Z ( T ) )  .
Thus (/ug vh )5 = £php = / u and 9  i s  a homomorphism.
0 i s  a ^-homomorphism s in c e
(|Ug^)S = (/ig^)fl = (g ^ )P = (hg0 ) f  f o r  a l l  | ( g e A n ln n T  . T h is  shows 
th a t  $ i s  s u r j e c t i v e ,  s in ce  Z(T) i s  g e n e ra te d  a s  a K<^ <p> module 
by m = yPa3P(p ~^) = v? = |ky 9 ( a s  a t ( l ^ ( Z ( T )  ) ) .  Hence 
| A n  InnT | > |I m < ? |=  ( ^ 1  = |Z(T) s ^ (Z (T )  ) | = l^iCZCT))! = pe .
^ _2.U C o ro lla ry  Suppose t h a t  (T,<^) i s  a d m is s ib le . Then 
Z(T) l i e s  i n  §  (T) .
P roof Suppose t h a t  Z(T) d o es  n o t l i e  i n  $  (T) and choose 
u  , an elem ent of Z (T ) \$ ( T )  . We may p ic k  a g e n e ra tin g  s e t  
f u K r M j # ( T ) ,  . . .  , t r $(T)} f o r  T /f (T )  s th e n  [ u , t p  . . .  , t y ]
g e n e ra te  T . P ick  v e / l ^ Z f T ) ) «  1 (T )  . The map oc : u -----> uv ,
Oc t t j , ------ ^ tj, f o r  a l l  l i i i  r  i s  an autom orphism  of T and l i e s
in  H , where H i s  d e fin ed  a s  above. Ot a c t s  n o n - t r i v i a l l y  on 
Z(T) so Oc can n o t be in n e r .  Thus H does n o t l i e  in  InrfT.
But th e n  th e  p re v io u s  theorem  shows t h a t  Z(T)iT $ ( T )  , which 
c o n t r a d ic t s  our o r ig in a l  h y p o th e s is  and so th e  r e s u l t  i s  p roved .
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l i .2 .3  e n a b le s  us to  say  som ething about th e  ran k  oi
Z2(T )/Z (T ) .
1*.2.5 Theorem L e t (T,^>) be an a d m iss ib le  p a i r .  L e t D * T /§(T ) 
have o rd e r  pd > p and ¿»-heigh t d ' >  1 .
L et E = li^ (Z (T ))  have o rd er p® > 1 and ¿ - h e ig h t  e ' >  1 .
Then e i th e r
a )  Z2 (T)/Z (T ) h a s  rank  de or
b )  i )  I f  p i s  odd o r  p  -  2 and i l 1 (Z (T ) )<  Zfj(Z(T)) 
th en  de > rank  Z2 (T)/Z (T) ^  d e + e - e '- d '+1 .
i i )  I n  any c a se
de > ran k  Z2 (T )/£ (T ) >, d e - e '- d '+ 3  i f  e > 1
d > ran k  Z2 (T)/Z (T) >, d - d '+ l  i f  e = 1 .
P ro o f Let H be d e fin e d  a s  above. Then H n ln n T  =_£2^(Z2(T )/Z (T ))
and Z2(T)/Z (T ) has rank x i f  and o n ly  i f  iH n ln n l l  = px .
Thus H l i e s  i n  InnT  w henever Z2(T )/Z (T ) h as  rank  d e  .
I f  ! H ■ does no t l i e  i n  InnT th e n  we may choose A as
b e fo re .  Then pd® > | H n In n T | * j H11A ^  I  nnT | / 1A | y  pd® .| A nInnT | /  pd +9 -1
i i
s in c e  H * pde and, a s  we remarked b e f o r e ,  |A |^ p d +a .
i )  I f  p i s  odd o r ,  p = 2 and C l (Z (T ))$  IT ^ Z ^ T ))  , then
ii .2 .3  shows th a t  |A n In n T |> p ®  so |H n I n n T |>  pd e .p® /pd +e »nd 
de y  rank Z2 (T)/Z (T ) y  d e f e - e ' - d ' - l  .
i i )  I n  any ca se  | An InnT  | ?  p2 i f  e > 1 , and | A n  InnT | >, p 
i f  e ■ 1 so s u b s t i tu t in g  f o r  |A n In n T | in  th e  e x p re s s io n  above 
g iv ea  th e  re q u ire d  r e s u l t s .  I f  e > 1 then
| H n ln n T  | ^  pd®.p2/p d +e ■ pd®-9 _d and i f  e = 1 then  e 1 = 1 
and | H n ln n T  | % pd .p /p d = pd -d  +1 .
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S ec tio n  U-3
The o b je c t  o f t h i s  s e c t io n  i s  to  show th a t  i f  (T ,j>) i s  
a d m iss ib le  th e n  T canno t be an e x c e p t io n a l  two group . T h is  i s  
proved by d i r e c t  c a lc u la t io n s  of a somewhat r o u t in e  n a tu re .
L et <x> C^m . Then Aut<x> ■ 0 ^ - 2  * c2 wh9n m > 2 and
j ' * x — * x^ i s  a g e n e ra to r  of o r d e r  2*" 2 and j  s x ---- ► x“ '1' i s
a g e n e ra to r  o f o rd er 2 . F o llow ing  c h a p te r  5 of L+l we make th e  
fo llo w in g  d e f i n i t i o n s .  G iven m > 2 d e f in e
Dm = <’x , y |  x2 = y2 = 1 , x^ = x “ ^ > , th e  d ih e d ra l  group of o rd e r  2m .
Dm/<x> a c t s  on < x >  a s  <S> s  A ut<x>  . D efine
Qnj “ < x ,y  | x2 ■ y 2 , = 1 , xy  = x -1  > , th e  g e n e ra lis e d
q u a te rn io n  group of o rd e r  2® . Qm/< x >  ag a in  a c t s  a s  Aut<x> b u t
Dm i s  a s p l i t  e x te n s io n  of < x >  and i s  n o t .  G iven m > 3
d e f in e
I pin-1 p * qIH“2 vy r  -  j r  = 1 , y?  * x“ i+<: /  , th e  sem id ih ed ra l group
of o rd e r  2m. Sm/< x>  a c ts  on < x >  a s  < y 2 A u t< x > .
I f  T i s  a d ih e d ra l ,  g e n e r a l is e d  q u a te rn io n  o r se m id ih e d ra l 
group we say  T i s  e x c e p t io n a l .  I t  i s  w e ll known (see  e ..g . 1 4 ] ) 
th a t  th e  e x c e p t io n a l  groups a r e  th e  only n o n -ab e lian  2 -g roups of 
maximal c l a s s .  I n  t h i s  s e c t io n  we want to  show th a t  i f  T i s  an 
e x c e p t io n a l  2 -g roup  and i f  <p i s  a n  automorphism of T of 2-power 
o rd e r  th e n  (T,^>) canno t be a d m is s ib le  . Our f i r s t  ta s k  i s  to  
c a lc u la t e  AutT .
I t  i s  w e ll known th a t  AutD^ * D^ where OutDj ■ < '« .In n D j>  -  C2 
where xoc = x , y a  = yx j th e n  a  2 = f i x  . AutQ^ -  and
OutQ^ ■ {oc.InnQj ¡p.InnQ j) » l^ w h e re  oi and ^  a r e  d e fin e d  by
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x a  = xy  , y a  = y  and x j i  -  y  , y/5 -  x  .
So l e t  T be an e x c e p tio n a l 2-group of o rd e r  2 m > 8  such
th a t  C m_i -  <x> = H < T and T/H = ¿yH? -  C . Then l e t
2 , ^ m 9
v  1*2^ 2 rx^ = x w here k = m-1 o r  tn-2 and l e t  y  = x * where
r  £ [ l , 2 ]  . The v a lu es  of r  and k a re  g iv e n  by
Dm : r  ■ 2, k ■ m-1 .
Qhj s r  -  1 , k -  m-1 .
S_ s r  * 2 , k = m-2 .
m k
Now T ' = < x _1.xy > =  x~2*2 = < x 2 > and G piT ') = C_(x2 ) = H
k f l
s in c e  (x 2 )^  = x -2+2 = x -2 f  x2 a s  x has  o rd e r  2ra-^ > 1« •
Thus H i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  in  T so i f  oc i s  an  automorphism of T 
then  x a =  x1 f o r  some odd in te g e r  i  and yoi = yx^ f o r  some
in te g e r  j  . O bv iously  x a  has o rd e r  2m"^ .
(xa)^* = = (x1 )*  = (x ^ )1 = (x ^ )a  , and (X i s  a b i s e c t io n  and
so oc i s  an autom orphism  i f  and on ly  i f  i t  p re s e rv e s  th e  t h i r d  r e l a t i o n
of T , th a t  i s  i f  and only i f  y2a  = (y a )2 t h a t  i s  i f  and on ly  i f
k 0k
y2 = yx^y^ * y2 . x ^ “^+2 , i f  and on ly  i f  x* ‘^ = 1 . Thus oc
i s  an  autom orphism  fo r  a l l  v a lu es  of i  and j  i f  T i s  isom orphic
to  D or Q , and OC i s  an automorphism f o r  a l l  v a lu es  of i  and m ra
a l l  ew .f\values of j  i f  T i s  isom orphic to  Sm .
The above shows th a t  AutT c o n ta in s  subgroups 
U = I *  e AutT| x a  = x ] = CAutT(H) and
V « l 0 t  A u tT |y 0  = y} w ith  th e  fo llo w in g  p r o p e r t i e s .
U ■ < wher e y/S= yx and U -  Cgin-l i f  T = Qm o r Dn and 
y/S = yx2 and U = C^ . 2  i f  T = Sm .
S ince U = CA u t T ^ ’U i s  normal i n  AutT *
V i s  iso m o rp h ic  to  AutH so ^ " ^¿m-2 * • I f  er c V i s  such
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i 0- -  . ith a t  x<r = x th e n  yS -  p
I n  f a c t  AutT * V.O s in c e  i f  oi e AutT i s  such th a t
xOc * x a n d  yet = yx^ th e n  Oi * 6 6 ^ i f  T i s  isom orphic to  Dm or
and 0£ * i f  x ■ Sm , where e  e V i s  such th a t  x e  * x* .
We remark th a t  i n  ca se  T i s  isom orph ic  to  Dm or AutT i s
j u s t  th e  holomorph of j i f  T i s  isom orph ic  to  then
AutT i s  isom orph ic  to  th e  holomorph of C^ra_p fa c to re d  by i t s  c e n tr e .
I  c la im  th a t  th e  exponent of AutT i s  j u s t  th e  o rd e r  of 
U . For l e t  a p  J be a ty p ic a l  elem ent o f  AutT , where 6 e  V ,
t  u and xe  -  x^ f o r  some i  = 2n+l . Then
“ o m-2
«m
. 2m-Z 2 ^ j ( U o  + + 0 C-1
= ^ ' r  a s  V h as  exponent 2ra" where
pHl—2 -»
r  ■ l+i+ . . .  t i  x 
= j ( i 2D1" 2- l ) / ( i - l )
= j f ( 2 n + i ;2m_2- l} /2 n
-  j . 2 m_2.a where a i s  some odd in te g e r .
Thus (e p ^ )2™ € <yS2™ >  , and so AutT has exponent e q u a l to  th e
o rd e r  of U
Now InnT s <f^x >/^> • ^ Y*2 80 e U » ^ x  = i f
T i s  isom orphic to  Qra or Dm and -¡3  i f  T i s  isom orphic to  
Sm . I n  e i t h e r  c a se  V a c ts  t r i v i a l l y  on U/<ykx > so A u tT /^ x > 
i s  a b e l ia n ,  and th u s  OutT i s  a b e l ia n .  yliy  e V and i s  a g e n e ra to r  
o f V of o rd e r  2 Thus
AutT/InnT * V. = 0 ^ . 2  X Cg i f  T -  o r  and
AutT/inHT = V.<yi>/<^y >.<ytf> ■ C2m_2 i f  T « .
These rem arks en ab le  u s  to  p rove  th e  fo llo w in g  theorem
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i l . 3 .1  Theorem L et T be an e x c e p t io n a l 2 -g roup  and l e t  (f>
bo any n o n -in n e r  elem en t of AutT of 2-power o rd e r .
Then th e  p a i r  (T ,p )  i s  n o t a d m is s ib le .
P roof We w i l l  c o n s id e r  th e  d i f f e r e n t  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  T in  
tu r n .
Suppose T -  D3 . I f  (T ,^ ) i s  a d m iss ib le  th e n  i t  fo llo w s  
from 3 -2 .2  t h a t  < p}n  InnT i s  n o n - t r i v i a l  so f  must have o rd er 1* 
and so in  th e  n o ta t io n  g iv en  above p  ¿1°< . Then
(p2 e and s in c e  * 2 fc Z(T) we «ay assume th a t  p ‘~ - and
t h a t  c * x . But th e n  c <f> ~ c , so [<^X«s,Z(T)^] ^  Z(T) and (T ,<f>) 
f a i l s  to  s a t i s f y  p a r t  (B) of th e  d e f in i t io n  of an a d m iss ib le  p a i r .
I f  T = and (T,^>) i s  a d m iss ib le  th e n  a g a in  <f> has o rd e r  
li j r e p la c in g  p  by a c o n ju g a te  i f  n e c e s sa ry  we may assume th a t  
<P = Then 0 2 » , so w ithou t lo s s  of g e n e r a l i t y  c = yx .
Then c ^  = xyx2 -  yx = c , and a s  i n  th e  p re v io u s  case we o b ta in  a 
c o n t r a d ic t io n .
I f  T i s  isom orph ic  to  o r  Dm w ith  m > 3 then  
OutT 3f C2m-2X c 2 and 80 18  non" cyc l i c  a b e l ia n .  Thus i f  <p 
i s  an autom orphism  of T th e n  2 11CQUt^ ( ) s< <p > | . Thus th e  p a i r  
(T,^>) f a i l s  to  s a t i s f y  p a r t  (A) of th e  d e f in i t i o n  of an ad m iss ib le  
p a i r .
Suppose th a t  T i s  isom orph ic  to  Sm and t h a t  p  e AutT . 
OutT i s  c y c l ic  so C0u tT (^ )  i s  OutT and i f  <$'> i s  a p ro p er 
subgroup of O utT , (T ,p )  f a i l s  to  s a t i s f y  p h r t  (A)of th e  d e f in i t io n  
of an ad m iss ib le  p a i r .  Thus i f  (T ,^ ) i s  a d m iss ib le  < (> > = OutT 
which i s  isom orph ic  to  C2m-2  > and = ^ ^ > n In n T  * < ^ 2 But
Aut T has exponent eq u a l to  th e  o rd e r  of U , which i n  t h i s  case
m 9 pm- 2
i s  2ra , so <p = 1 s  and (T,^>) canno t be a d m iss ib le .
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C hap te r F ive  When th e  to r s io n  subgroup has c la s s  two
I n  t h i s  c h a p te r  we draw to g e th e r  th e  work of c h a p te rs  3 
and ii to  produce th e  main r e s u l t s  o f t h i s  e s sa y . We need one 
more t o o l ,  a knowledge of th e  j> - in v a r ia n t  norm al n o n -c y c lic  subgroups 
of a p -g roup  ac te d  on by an autom orphism  p , and we o b ta in  t h i s  in  s 
s e c t io n  1 a s  a v a r ia n t  of a w ell-know n r e s u l t  of P .H a l l .  T h is 
r e s u l t  en a b le s  us to  show t h a t  a n o n -c y c lic  f i n i t e l y  g en e ra ted  
n i lp o te n t  group of H irsch  le n g th  one whose to r s io n  subgroup i s  a 
p -g roup  of odd o rd e r  w ith  c y c l ic  d e r iv e d  group adm its a n o n -in n e r 
autom orphism  a c t in g  n i lp o t e n t l y .  T h is  i s  th e  f i r s t  s te p  i n  th e  proof 
th a t  a f i n i t e l y  g en e ra te d  n i lp o t e n t  group of H irsch  le n g th  one whose 
to r s io n  subgroup h as  c la s s  two ad m its  a n o n -in n e r  autom orphism  a c tin g  
n i lp o t e n t l y .  The r e s t  of th e  p ro o f i s  g iven  in  s e c tio n  tw oj most o f t  
th e  work l i e s  in  showing th a t  i f  (T ,p )  i s  a d m iss ib le  th e n  T cannot 
be an e x t r a s p e c ia l  two g roup . S e c tio n  3 i s  concerned w ith  a c la s s  
of p -g ro u p s  which in c lu d e s  th e  p -g ro u p s of maximal c l a s s .
We conclude th e  c h a p te r  and th e  es say  w ith  a summary of our m 
main r e s u l t s  and some n a iv e  s p e c u la tio n .
S e c tio n  $ .1
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I t  i s  a well-known r e s u l t  due to  P .H a ll th a t  a f i n i t e  
p -g roup  w ith  no n o n -c y c lic  norm al subgroups must be c y c l ic  o r an 
e x c e p t io n a l 2-g ro u p , and th a t  a f i n i t e  p -g roup  w ith  no n o n -c y c lic  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  subgroups must be th e  c e n t r a l  p ro d u c t of subgroups 
£ and R where e i t h e r  E = 1 o r  E i s  e x t r a s p e c ia l  and e i th e r  
R i s  c y c l ic  o r  p = 2 and R i s  an e x c e p tio n a l 2 -g roup . (See 
e .g .  [4 ]  se c tio n 5 .1 i)  These r e s u l t s  c l a s s i f y  p -g ro u p s P w ith  no 
n o n -c y c lic  subgroups n o rm alised  by InnP  , AutP r e s p e c t iv e ly .  I n  
th e  n ex t lemma we fo llo w  th e  p ro o f  o f  H a l l 's  r e s u l t  to  c l a s s i f y  
p -g ro u p s  P a d m itt in g  an  autom orphism  p  of p-pow er o rd e r  such t h a t  
P h a s  no n o n -c y c lic  subgroups n o rm alised  by t p  ,InnP>  . Of co u rse  
i f  <p i s  in n e r  such groups a r e  a l r e a d y  c l a s s i f i e d  by H a l l 's  r e s u l t ,  
and i n  g e n e ra l th e  r e s u l t  t u r n s  o u t n o t to  depend on our cho ice  
of <f) , excep t when P i s  th e  d ih e d r a l  group of o rd e r  8 .
5 .1 .1  Lemma Let F be a f i n i t e  n o n -a b e lia n  p-group.. and l e t  q 
be an  automorphism of F o f p-power o rd e r . Then e i t h e r  
Z2(F) c o n ta in s  a norm al and q in v a r ia n t  subgroup isom orph ic  
to  CpxCp , o r  F i s  an  e x c e p t io n a l  2-group where, i f  F 
i s  d ih e d ra l  o f o rd e r  8 , q i s  n o n -in n e r .
P ro o f We show f i r s t  th a t  i f  F c o n ta in s  L a normal and q 
in v a r i a n t  subgroup isom orph ic t o  C *C , th e n  L l i e s  in  Z2 (F) •
r  r
For L i s  norm al in  F so | L n Z ( F ) |^  p . I f  |L o Z ( F ) |  s p Z 
th e n  L £  Z(F) so of co u rse  L $  Z2(F) . I f  |L r» Z (F ) | - p  th e n  
L .Z (F )/Z (F ) i s  a normal subgroup o f  F /Z(F) so L .Z (F )/Z (F )r> Z 2 (F )/Z (F ) 
i s  n o n - t r i v i a l  and s in c e  L .Z (F )/Z (F ) has o rd e r  p ,  L $  .
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I f  q i s  an automorphism of 2-power o rd er o f F , an 
e x c e p t io n a l 2 -group of o rd er a t  l e a s t  16, th e n  F f a i l s  to  c o n ta in  
a norm al subgroup isom orphic to  C^kC  ^ so F cannot c o n ta in  a 
normal subgroup of t h i s  form which i s  in v a r ia n t  under q . F or a 
norm al subgroup isom orphic to  ^ 2*^2 wou^  have to  c o n ta in  a g e n e ra to r  
of F , and so a s  F i s  a two g e n e ra to r  group would have to  c o n ta in  
a g e n e ra to r  o f F 1 , which would have o rd e r  a t  l e a s t  1».
I f  F i s  th e  q u a te rn io n  group of o rd e r  8 th e n  F c o n ta in s  
on ly  one elem en t of o rd e r  2 , so cannot c o n ta in  any subgroup isom orphic 
to  c 2* C2 • F i s  d ih e d ra l of o rd er 8 F c o n ta in s  two normal
subgroups isom orph ic to  , b u t i f  q i s  an autom orphism  of F
q n o rm a lise s  e i t h e r  of th e se  i f  and on ly  i f  q i s  in n e r .
So l e t  F be an a r b i t r a r y  n o n -a b e lia n  p -g ro u p , and l e t  q 
be an autom orphism  of F of p-power o rd e r . Choose A a subgroup of 
F which i s  maximal su b je c t to  b e in g  a b e l ia n ,  normal and q - in v a r ia n t .  
n x (A) i s  norm al and q - in v a r ia n t  and Aq th e  group of autom orphism s of 
/1^(A) induced  by q and F h as  p-power o rd e r .  I f  | i l ^ ( A )  | ^  Pl  
then  th e r e  e x i s t s  a subgroup L of il^ (A ) such th a t  | l  |=  p z 
and L i s  no rm alised  by AQ j th e n  L ■ CpxCp and h a s  th e  re q u ire d  
p r o p e r t ie s .
Thus we c o n s id e r  th e  ca se  | /1 ^ ( A ) | = p j t h a t  i s  th e  case
A i s  c y c l i c .  C (A) i s  normal in  F and q - in v a r ia n t .  I fF
C (A) s t r i c t l y  c o n ta in s  A th e n  a s  q i s  a p-power automorphism 
F
of (y (A )/A  we can f in d  1 /  uA e CpiAjr» Z(F/A) such th a t
, .- l uq € A . Then <u,A> >A and i s  q - in v a r ia n t ,  n o rm al(a s  uA € Z(F/A) )
and a b e l ia n  (a s  u e C„(A) )> c o n tra d ic t in g  th e  m axim ality  o f A .F
Thus Cj,(A) = A , so F/A i s  isom orphic to  a p -subgroup  H of AutA 
and in  p a r t i c u l a r  F/A i s  a b e lia n .
S ince F i s  n o n -a b e lia n  , F/A and th u s  H a re  n o n - t r i v i a l .
I  c la im  q c e n t r a l i s e s  F/A . Let sA e F/A Then suppose
A = <'a> . Let a s = a* f o r  some in t e g e r  i  , th e n  Xs = x* f o r  a l l
x i n  A . We have s ”* .a q “^ . s  = (aq “^ )^  « a-'-q“^ so
( s - 1 q )a (sq )  = ( s _1 .a q _1 . s ) q  = a i q "1 .q  = a 1 = a 3 . Thus s q . s - 1 e  Cj,(A)
which i s  j u s t  A , so q c e n t r a l i s e s  F/A .
I t  fo llo w s  t h a t  i f  uA i s  a n o n - t r i v i a l  elem ent o f / l ^ F / A )
th e n  1^ = <u,A > i s  a no rm al, n o n -a b e lia n  and q - in v a r ia n t  subgroup
of F . 1^ i s  norm al a s  F/A i s  a b e l ia n ,  so A c o n ta in s  F 1 , and
1^ i s  n o t a b e lia n  a s  A = Cp(A) . I^/A  has o rd er p ; l e t  A * C^r  •
I t  i s  easy  to  c l a s s i f y  such L^ j th e  p roo f s a r e  g iv en  in  e .g .  [4] $ .h -h  .
r  r - 1
I f  p i s  odd 1^  = Mr+ 1 (p )  = < x .y |x P  = yP = 1 , x^  = x1+P > j  th en
/ ] 1 (LU) ■ Cp,<Cp * S3-1100 ^  i s  q - in v a r ia n t  and norm al so i s
and th u s  i t  i s  th e  r e q u ire d  norm al subgroup.
When p ■ 2 and r  ^  3 th e n  H $ AutA = ^2 *
may ta k e  a s  g e n e ra to rs  f o r  AutA OC s x — > x-'  f o r  a l l  x in  A ,
and (3 : x  » x- 1  f o r  a l l  x i n  A . a  h as  o rd e r  2r " 2 , p  has
r**l
o rd e r  2 . Let Co 2 = /  , th en  x y  = x 1+2 . I f  |F/A | > 2
th e n  y e  H and we may choose uA e F/A such t h a t  xu = x /  f o r  a l l  
x i n  A . 1^ s  * 1 ^ ( 2 )  and a g a in  1 ^ ( 1 ^ )  *  CgXCg and i s  norm al 
and q - in v a r ia n t  a s  r e q u ir e d .  I f  | F /a | = 2 th e n  F i s  c l a s s i f i e d  in  
5.1*-U iii of U ]  } e i t h e r  F = Mr+ 1 (2 )  when f l ^ F )  has  th e  re q u ire d  
form or F i s  an e x c e p t io n a l  2 -g roup  and was d isc u sse d  in  our rem arks 
a t  th e  b eg in n in g  of th e  p r o o f .
When p s  2 and r  = 3 F i s  a g a in  an e x c e p tio n a l 2 -g roup .
Our m ain reaso n  f o r  c o n s id e r in g  t h i s  r e s u l t  i s  t h a t  i t  
e n a b le s  u s  to  p ro v e  th e  fo llo w in g  theorem  abou t p -g roups w ith  c y c l ic  
d e r iv e d  g roup , which w i l l  be used in  our a n a ly s i s  o f p -g ro u p s of c la s s  
tw o.
5 .1 .2  Theorem Let (T ,^ ) be a d m is s ib le  and suppose t h a t  T 
h a s  c y c l i c  d e riv e d  g ro u p . Then T i s  a 2 -g ro u p .
P roof S e c t io n  4 .3  shows th a t  i f  (T,^>) i s  ad m iss ib le  th en  
T i s  no t an  e x c e p t io n a l  2 -g ro u p . Thus ap p ly in g  th e  p re v io u s  lemma 
w ith  F -  T and q = ^  we deduce th a t  th e r e  e x i s t s  a norm al and 
^ - in v a r ia n t  subgroup L of T ly in g  in  Zg(T) and isom orphic to  
CpXCp . J i .1 .3  shows t h a t  a s  ( T , i )  i s  a d m is s ib le  i i ^ Z t T ) )  l i e s
i n  t ' , so  a s  i '  i s  c y c l ic  Z(T) must be c y c l ic .  T h is  means 
t h a t  L canno t l i e  i n  Z (T )j s in c e  L i s  normal in  T , L nZ (T ) 
h a s  o rd e r  p . Let <^u. L o Z (T ))  = L f o r  some u in  L . Let 
N = CT(u ) j  th e n  N = CT (L) . A ll c o n ju g a te s  of u l i e  i n  L so a s  
u $ Z(T) u h a s  p r e c is e ly  p c o n ju g a te s  and so 
p = | con jugacy  c l a s s  of u | = |T :C j(u )  | = |T :N | . Thus N i s  a 
maximal subgroup of T . N i s  ft - i n v a r i a n t ,  a s  L i s ,  and N i s  
a c e n t r a l i s e r  so  N c o n ta in s  Z(T) .
We have produced N so t h a t  we can ap p ly  (2 )  o f 4 -1 .3  
t c  i t .  We deduce th a t  e i t h e r  / l ^ Z W )  c o n ta in s  a f r e e  K(T/N) 
module o r  X l^ Z iN ))« :  T ' . Now N c e n t r a l i s e s  L and L h as 
exponent p , so  L ^ i l ^ Z i N ) ) .  However L i s  n o t c y c l ic  so L 
does n o t l i e  i n  t'  . Thus i l ^ Z i N ) )  does n o t l i e  i n  T and so 
th e  f i r s t  p o s s i b i l i t y  h o ld s , and f l ^ Z W )  c o n ta in s  a f r e e  K(T/N) 
submodule, and hence a f r e e  c y c l ic  K(T/N) submodule U sa y . I f  
T/N i s  g e n e ra te d  hy bN say U h as bN- h e ig h t p , so o rd e r  pP 
and [b,U  ] h a s  o rd e r  pP- 1  a s ,  s in c e  U i s  a c y c l ic  <bN > module,
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|U :[b ,U ] | = p . As fb ,U j h as  exponent p we see  th a t  Cb,U] 
i s  an a b e lia n  subgroup of t ' o f  rank p -1  . But t ' i s  c y c l ic ,  
so p - 1  = 1 , t h a t  i s ,  p = 2 .
5 .1 .3  C o ro lla ry  L et G be a f i n i t e l y  g en e ra te d  n i lp o t e n t
group which i s  not c y c l i c ,  and whose to r s io n  subgroup i s  a 
p -g roup  w ith  odd o rd e r  and c y c l ic  d e r iv e d  group. Then 0 
adm its  a n o n -in n e r  autom orphism  a c t in g  n i lp o t e n t l y .
p ro o f We need o n ly  c o n s id e r  th e  ca se  when G has H irsc h  le n g th
one. I f  th e  to r s io n  subgroup o f G i s  a b e lia n  th e n  th e  r e s u l t  
fo llo w s  from  3 .2 .2 .  O therw ise , i f  G h a s  no autom orphism  of 
th e  re q u ire d  form , th e n  T , th e  to r s io n  subgroup of G , i s  a 
n o n -a b e lia n  p-g roup  w ith  c y c l ic  d e riv e d  group and i f  <p i s  an 
autom orphism  of T induced by co n ju g a tio n  by a g e n e ra to r  o f G/T 
th en  th e  p a i r  (T,<p) i s  a d m iss ib le . But t h i s  c o n t r a d ic t s  th e  p rev io u s  
theorem .
N o tice  t h a t  s in c e  m e tac y c lic  p -g ro u p s have c y c l ic  d e riv ed  
group t h i s  shows t h a t  a f i n i t e l y  g en e ra te d  n i lp o t e n t  group whose 
to r s io n  subgroup i s  a m e tac y c lic  p -g roup  of odd o rd e r  a d m its  a 
n o n -in n e r autom orphism .
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S e c tio n  5 .2
I n  t h i s  s e c t io n  we p ro v e  th a t  a f i n i t e l y  genera ted  
n i lp o t e n t  group w ith  a t  l e a s t  th re e  e lem e n ts  whose to r s io n  subgroup 
i s  o f c l a s s  two ad m its  a n o n - in n e r  autom orphism . Me do t h i s  by- 
c o n s id e r in g  an  a d m iss ib le  p a i r  (T,(^) where T i s  a p -group  of 
n ilp o te n c y  c l a s s  two and <p i s  an autom orphism  of T of p-power 
o r d e r .  We reduce f i r s t  to  th e  ca se  w here Z(T) i s  c y c l ic ,  th e n  
deduce t h a t  T must be a 2 -g roup  and i n  f a c t  an e x t r a s p e c ia l  
2 -g roup . We conclude our p ro o f  by showing th a t  i f  T i s  an 
e x t r a s p e c ia l  2-group  th en  (T ,^ )  ca n n o t be a d m is s ib le .
Most of t h i s  fo llo w s  f a i r l y  d i r e c t l y  from  what we have done 
a l re a d y .  However to  a n a ly se  th e  e x t r a s p e c ia l  ca se  we develop a 
s p e c ia l is e d  (and le n g th y )  argum ent in v o lv in g  com putation  and in d u c tio n  
on th e  group o rd e r .
5 .2 .1  'Theorem L et (T ,^ )  be a d m is s ib le  and suppose th a t  T
h as  n ilp o te n c y  c l a s s  two. Then Z(T) i s  c y c l ic .
Proof We want to  ap p ly  i i .2 .5  . L e t T / |( T )  have rank d f  2 
and ^ -h e ig h t  d ' ^ 1 . L et - /^ (Z iT ) )  have rank  o >, 1 and 
0 -h e ig h t e ' 1 . As T h a s  c l a s s  two Z2 (T) = T and t '
l i e s  in s id e  Z(T) . Thus rankZ 2 (T )/Z (T ) = rankT/Z(T) 4  rankT /T ' . 
The rank  of T /t '  i s  j u s t  th e  rank of T /$(T) and so 
d >, rankZ 2(T ) /Z (T ) .
Now suppose th a t  Z(T) i s  n o t  c y c l ic ,  th a t  i s  th a t  e > 1. 
U .2 .5  shows th a t  e i t h e r  de * rankZj (T )/Z (T ) o r 
de > ran k Z 2(T )/Z (T ) ^  d e -e ‘ -d '+ 3  .
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As e > 1 i t  fo llo w s  th a t  da > d ^  rankZ^CTj/ZiT) and so th e  
second p o s s i b i l i t y  h o ld s . We have 
d > rankZ^CTj/ZiT) > d e - e '- d '+ l
th a t  i s  d > d e -e -d +3 s in ce  e ^  e '  and d ^  d ' 
so 0 »  ( d - l ) ( e - 2 ) +  l
> ( 2- l ) ( e - 2 ) + 1 a s  d i  2
= e - 1
and e ^  1 . But t h i s  c o n t r a d ic t s  our assum ption  th a t  e >  1, so 
e = 1 and Z(T) i s  c y c l ic .
Our n ex t s te p  i s  to  reduce to  th e  c a se  where T i s  a 
and to  do t h i s  we u se  th e  r e s u l t  of th e  p reced in g  s e c t io n .
Lemma Let (T,^>) be ad m iss ib le  and suppose t h a t  T 
has n ilp o te n c y  c l a s s  two. Then T ifc a 2-group w ith  c y c l ic  
c e n t r e .
P roof The p re v io u s  theorem  shows th a t  Z(T) i s  c y c l ic .  As 
T h a s  c l a s s  two T1 i s  a subgroup of Z(T) and so i s  c y c l ic .  We 
may a p p ly  5 .1 .2  and we deduce th a t  T i s  a 2 -g roup .
We r e c a l l  th a t  a f i n i t e  p -group i s  c a l le d  e x tra  s p e c ia l  i f  
th e  c e n tr e  and d e riv e d  group a re  of o rd e r  p . I t  fo llo w s th a t  the  
c e n tr e  and d e r iv e d  group a r e  equal and eq u a l to  th e  F r a t t i n i  subgroup, 
and th a t  th e  c e n t r a l  q u o tie n t i s  e lem en tary  a b e l ia n .  A c l a s s  two 
p -g roup  whose c e n tr e  i s  of o rder p must be e x t r a s p e c ia l  s in c e  i t s  
d e riv e d  group i s  n o n - t r i v i a l  and a subgroup of th e  c e n tr e .  Thus in  
c o n s id e r in g  a d m iss ib le  p a i r s  ’(T ,^ ) where T i s  a 2-group w ith  
c y c l ic  c e n tre  we need to  c o n s id e r  two c a s e s ;  th o se  whose c e n tr e
2-g ro u p ,
5. 2.2
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has o rd e r  a t  l e a s t  1« and th o se  which a r e  e x t r a s p e c ia l .
5 .2 .3  Lemma Suppose t h a t  (T,^>) i s  a d m iss ib le  and th a t  T has
n ilp o te n c y  c l a s s  2 . Then T i s  an e x t r a s p e c ia l  2 -g roup .
P roof We know th a t  T i s  a 2-group and Z(T) i s  c y c l ic .  Suppose
th a t  Z(T) h as  o rd e r  2n ^ .l* . Let <<p> n  InnT = <y*c > where f a  = ^ 2"
9n -2
L et Z(T) = < z >  say , and l e t  y  = z . Then < y>  = i32 (Z(T) ) 
which i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  i n  T so y<f) ■ y .y 2 * f o r  some t } 0 , l j  ,
p
and y^ > = y . We may assume th a t  T i s  n o t an e x c e p tio n a l 2-group 
( s e c t io n  li.3) so T c o n ta in s  a normal and ^ - i n v a r i a n t  subgroup 
L = C2*C2 • L nZ (T ) = ^ y 2 > and L = < u ,y 2 > f o r  some u e  L w ith  
u2 = 1 . L i s  <t> - in v a r ia n t  so u ^  = u .y 2  ^ f o r  some S £ £ t ) , l j  .
As we remarked in  th e  p ro o f  o f 5 .1 .2  C^(L) i s  a maximal and
^ - in v a r ia n t  subgroup of T c o n ta in in g  Z(T) j l e t  N = C^,(L) .
L et T = ^ b ,N ^  fo r  some b e T\N . (f> c e n t r a l i s e s  T/N so
b<p * bd f o r  some d « N . u l i e s  i n  Z(N) b u t n o t i n  Z(T) so
ub ^  u and we must have ub = u .y 2 .
We define a, 1 T — » T by ct : b -- > buy , (V | N = 1 .
9 9 h 9 2 2 2 2b 0C -  buybuy = b u uy = b u y u y  = b so a. i s  w e ll  defin ed  and
o b v iously  x  € AutT . Ct i s  n o t in n e r  a s  uy 5 s n o t an elem ent of
Z(T) so i s  n o t an elem en t o f  t ' . Ofx| jj = 1 and
bit2 = buyuy = by2 so i t 2 : , and cc h a s  o rd e r  2 in  OutT .
We want to  show t h a t  tx e ^0utT  ^ ^  '
b[«>H = beC1<t>~la.(f's  (b (u y ) - 1 ) ^ T « ^ =  (b (d - 1^ " 1 )y " 1 .y _2 ? .u - 1y ‘ 2S) cc<f>
= (b u y C d -V 1) ^ - 2^ - 25 ) i -  ( b C d - y ^ y - 2 ^ ^ ^ ) ^
n[a,*>] = n = nu_(,?+S) f o r  a l l  n e N a s  u e Z(N) .
/
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T h is  shows th a t  [ d , ^ ]  i s  j u s t  c o n ju g a tio n  by u“ ^ +l'^ so [ a , ^ \  
i s  in n e r  on T and = 1 • Now (T ,if>) i s  a d m iss ib le  so i t
fo llo w s  from  th e  d e f i n i t i o n  of a d m is s ib i l i ty  th a t  a c (. p ) . «
-  _ X2s - 1 and th e re  e x i s t s  t  6 T such th a thas o rd e r  2 so oc -  <f>
,oS-l
XU s  • Then
« S-1
" I“ **! = i^2 r t - v I/vi’^ s ^t.t-v • Thus
t^> i s  equa l t o  u'’* ^ . t  modulo Z(T) and so t ^  = tf* f o r
some in te g e r  (9 .
Now we c a lc u la te  pi .
u. = i 2°  s  ( a u  ) 2 s  «to a u  = Ä2/* „ . sjU . . • Thus a s  c was
r a r ~V t  r t  r t t f . t  ' u . t * . t
on ly  d e f in e d  modulo Z(T) we may s e t  c = u . t a . t  
c<f> -  ( u . t a . t ) j 6
= u ^ .t i f a [« ,^ ]  . t ^
■ uy2^ . (u S* \ 1 . z ) Ct[<*,</>].(u^ * \ z ' )
= u A < u S‘ ,' - t . . * e > [< M ].< uS" !t S'’ >
= uy2^ . t a . t z 2®
Then
a s  Oc c e n t r a l i s e s  N
2S .z 2 ® a s  y t  Z(T) .* c .y
Thus c_1 .c^> = y 2^ . z2® which i s  an elem ent o f  ^ ( Z i T ) ) .  But t h i s  
c o n t r a d ic t s  3 .3 -3  which showed th a t  i f  (T ,^ ) i s  a d m iss ib le  th en  
Z (T )/5^(Z(T ) ) i s  g e n e ra te d  a s  a K ^ >  module by c 'L.c  tj> . (Z (T )) .  Thus
our h y p o th e s is  t h a t  Z(T) has o rd e r  a t  l e a s t  U must be f a l s e  and T 
i s  e x t r a s p e c ia l .
The f i n a l  s te p  i n  our argum ent i s  to  show th a t  th e re  cannot 
e x i s t  an a d m iss ib le  p a i r  (T,j>) w ith  T an e x t r a s p e c ia l  2 -g ro u p . 
The p ro o f i s  r a th e r  long  b u t th e  id ea  i s  t h a t  we assume T i s  an 
e x t r a s p e c ia l  2-group  a d m ittin g  an automorphism ÿ  of 2-power o rd er
such th a t  <<p>” InrtT ;j. }  1 f o r  some c e T and = Z(T)
and t r y  to  o b ta in  a c o n t r a d ic t io n .  We reg a rd  T/Z(T) a s  a 
K<<py module where K i s  th e  f i e l d  of two e lem en ts . T/Z(T) i s  
a l s o  equipped w ith  a b i l i n e a r  form and we examine b o th  t h i s  and 
th e  module s t r u c tu r e  to  d is c o v e r  how <p a c t s  on T . U sing 
in d u c tio n  on |T | en a b le s  u s  to  assume th a t  th e  b i l i n e a r  form  has 
c e r t a i n  p r o p e r t ie s  which make i t  p o s s ib le  to  c a lc u la te  th e  a c t io n  of 
<P on T , T h is  .means t h a t  we can id e n t i f y  c , and c a lc u la t in g  
c- 1 .ctf> we o b ta in  a f i n a l  c o n t r a d ic t io n .
5.2.1* Theorem Let T be a 2-group w ith  c y c l ic  c e n tre  and l e t  
P be an autom orphism  of T o f  2-power o rd e r  such th a t
, o s
<<p>nInnT /  1 f o r  some c in  T w ith  f t  -  <p
f o r  some s »  1 . Suppose th a t  <Tc”^ .c <pys  Z(T) . Then 
T i s  no t e x t r a s p e c ia l .
P ro o f  We suppose th a t  T i s  an e x t r a s p e c ia l  2 -g roup  s a t i s f y in g  
th e  c o n d it io n s  o f th e  theorem  and having minimal o rd e r .  Then 1*.3-1 
shows th a t  T i s  no t e x c e p t io n a l ,  so we may assume IT| »  16.
L et Z(T) a  <z>  * C2 and l e t  b a rs  deno te  images modulo Z(T) . Then 
A -  2. i s  a K v« c to r  space ( w r i t te n  r a u l t ip l ic a t i v e ly  i n  t h i s  
p ro o f)  where K i s  th e  f i e l d  of two e lem en ts . Any subspace of A 
can  be ex p ressed  u n iq u e ly  in  th e  form L f o r  some normal subgroup 
L o f  T c o n ta in in g  Z(T) . F urtherm ore A i s  a K<4>> module and 
i f  L i s  a K<>> submodule o f A ,, L i s  a ¿ - in v a r i a n t  subgroup 
o f  T .
A adm its a n o n -d eg e n e ra te  a l t e r n a t in g  b i l i n e a r  form
1 ] t Ax A---- »K induced  from th e  commutator homomorphism
£ , ] * T X T ---- »Z(T) . I f  U i s  a K -subspace o f  A l e t
. ' - V ,  •
(U)1 = [ x t  A | [x . U j = 1 j . We s h a l l  d e n o te  by U 1 th e  subgroup o f
T such t h a t  U1- = (U)X j then  U1 = Gj(U) . We r e c a l l  th a t
(U)A1 * U and din^U + d itn^U )1  * din^A . I f  U i s  a K<4>> 
submodule o f A th e n  so i s  Ux .
Our f i r s t  s te p  in  th e  p ro o f i s  t o  show th a t  i f  U i s  a 
n o n - t r i v i a l  submodule o f A and U n U 1 -  1 th e n  U = A .
F or a s  U n U 1 = 1 A = U®UX , and c l i e s  i n  A so c = ab 
f o r  some a e U , b c U x . c ^ s  cz so cj£ = c and th u s  a£  = £  
and b ^  = b ( a s  U and UX a r e  $ - i n v a r i a n t )  . Thus a 4 z
and b(p -  b z J f o r  some r[,S t {0 , l}  . So c <f> = c z ” rS , and we may
assume t h a t  ^  = 1 and a<j> -  a z  , s in c e  a s  U1 * = U we may 
re p la c e  U by U1 i f  n e c c e ssa ry . Now we c o n s id e r  th e  group U . 
U n U 1 = 1 so Gp(U) a  U = Z(T) = Z(U) and U i s  e x t r a s p e c ia l .
U i s  <fi - i n v a r i a n t , so we can re g a rd  <J> a s  an elem ent of AutU .
Now <t> a c t s  on T a s  c = ab , b u t b  e U = CT(U) so <f> a c t s
on U a s  a e U . F urtherm ore a"^.a<i> = z where z g e n e ra te s  
Z(U) = Z(T) . Thus we have shown th a t  U i s  an e x t r a s p e c ia l  
2-g roup  s a t i s f y in g  th e  hypo theses of th e  theorem , so by th e  
m in im a lity  of th e  o rd e r  of T , U = T and U = A .
Our nex t s te p  i s  to  a n a ly se  th e  a c t io n  of tf> on c e r t a in  
subgroups o f T . Z(T) * Cg so <p c e n t r a l i s e s  Z(T) . We need to  
look a t  how th e  a c t io n  of <j> r e l a t e s  to  th e  form [ , ] . I f  
U and V a re  two subgroups of T th e n  [ u ,v ]  ^  Z(T) so 
[[U>v],4>l * 1 . A pplying th e  th r e e  subgroup  lemma to  U , V and 
<f(j>> reg a rd ed  a s  subgroups of TJ<ij»> we deduce th a t  [ [ V,<f>] U J = 1 
i f  and o n ly  i f  [ v , [ u , ^ ] ]  = 1 . S ince [[v ,^i]u] and [v ,[u ,< ^ ]]  a re
subgroups of Z(T) which has o rd e r  2 we deduce th a t
[V ,[u,<f>]]« [ [v ,^ ] ,u j  f o r  a l l  subgroups U , V o f T .
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(1)
A pplying t h i s  r e s u l t  r e p e a te d ly  shows th a t  i f  n ■% 0
■ [fv,f, . . .  . . .  ,4]
f o r  a l l  0 $ r  £ n and f o r  a l l  subgroups U,V of T .
Now l e t  W be an indecom posable K< 4>> submodule of A 
w ith  | W | = 2d . 2S a c ts  a s  an in n e r  autom orphism  of T so 
a c t s  t r i v i a l l y  on A and d 4 2s . Let W be generated  a s  a 
K<d> module by a say  , f o r  some a i n  W . Define 
a t  x = a i - 1 . a i (^  . Then [ • • •  ,£4 } form  a K b a s is  f o r  W ,
a . , e Z(T) and a = 1  f o r  m j  d+2 . We e x h ib i t  some p r o p e r t ie s
d+1 '  m ____ , i - l ._(
o f th e  a i  . L et W± = ( a j  | j  i^> > Then Wj^  = [w ,f ,  . . ] and
1-1 in  W;W. i s  th e  un ique K submodule of W o f index  2 
W = Wx > Wg > W3 . . .  > = 1 . For ea ch  j  , a^2 * Z(T) = < z > .
<f> i s  an autom orphism  of T and z<f>- z so
a j 2 = “ j 2^  = (a j * j t i )2 = ao2ad » i2^a j ,a o+ iJ and ao t i 2 = V M + i J
f o r  a l l  j  £  1 . (2 )
I  c la im  t h a t  ( i )  »j 2 a 1 f o r  a l l  j  2 [ d /2] +2
( i i )  i f  d i s  even , d a 2n say . then
a 2 = 1 i f  and only i f  Wn W1 /  1 . 
n * l ”  —
To show t h i s  we s e t  U = V = W in  (1) above . Then 
[wx ,Wx J = [ \ « - i ’Wx - k J  fo r  a l l  li x.< dtl , Of ki x  .
Now Wd + 1 & Z(T) so  [W p W ^ ]  = 1 , so 1 = f wk+l>wd+ l-k^  
f o r  a l l  O i k i  d * l  . S e tt in g  k » fd /2 ]  we deduce th a t
'‘• ' - m *1 * W 2 U l  ■°4
W.^  < W f o r  j >  i  so 1 * [W [d/2j+ l> w[ d / 2] + l ]  • Hance l f  
j  ^  [d /2j +1 th e n  [ a  ^  ,a  = 1 and ( 2 ) shows th a t  a j 2 -  1 . .
Now we p ro v e  ( i i )  • Suppose t h a t  d i s  even , d s 2n say.
Then (2) shows th a t  a ^  * 1 i f  and on ly  i f  t a n >*n+^  s ^ *
We have 1 = [V*n^ ,W n ^ ]  and so 1 = [ an4- l ’an] ^  an<  ^ on^
1 " ^ Wn>ljWnI * Now fWntl’Wn] "^Wl’W2nJ 80 1 * twn*l wn^  
i f  and on ly  i f  •  1 , th a t  i s  i f  and on ly  i f  W2n £ ¿¡j1  .
Now s in c e  W i s  a K «£ $> submodule of A , W^  r> Wj1  i s  a KC4 >
submodule of so i s  n o n - t r i v ia l  i f  and on ly  i f  i t  c o n ta in s  * 2n
Thus a 2 = 1 i f  and o n ly  i f  W ^  W f  1 . 
n+1 -  “
2®
Our n ex t ta s l ' i s  to  c a lc u la te  th e  a c t io n  of ^ on W .
I  cla im  t h a t  f o r  a l l  i  -5 1 , k >  1
k ^
a i ^ 2 = a i a i+ 2 k -a i<-2k*1 *iu k vrtlera | f > i ^ > .
th a t  ■ u k e Z(T) so i s  c e n t r a l i s e d  by ^  . The p ro o f  i s  by
in d u c t io n  on k . F o r  k = 1 we have
a j> 2 “ (a i a i , l ) ^
= V i + l * a i + l a i+2
* a i 8i* 2 a i +l 2 k aS  r e q u ir9 d ' K+1
Suppose t h a t  a ^ 2 = a i • ai+2k •a i+ 2k' 1 *iuk  ’ Thon a i ^
2 2 2 
a i ' a i* 2 k -a i+2k‘ l *iuk*a i+ 2 lt •a i+2,i 42* *a i+ 2k+2k' 1 •i+2kUk ,a i+ 2 k' 1
2 2
= « i - a i +2k4' •a i+ 2k -i*2k u k - ai* 2 k+2k"'
Now <’a f I * > i+ 2 k+2k 1 y  so
i* 2 kUk ’a i* 2 k-»2k' '  6 < a f  I i > i + 2 ^  88 r8 ^ r a d *
Note
• iu k
In particular this shows us that
ai*2S ’ V aU 2* *iV Wher* iU2S 6 <8j I 3 ^  i4’28"1 ^  *
Now d ^ 2 s so [d/2l * 28-1 and Ld/2] ♦ 2 * 28’1 ♦ ifl .
Thus if 2s-1+i+l , (i) shows that a2 - 1 , It follows that
u < is always 1 . In fact ld/2] 4 2 < 28_1+ i unless i = 1
1 2  2and d = 2* , so applying (i) again we see a ^ s - 1 unless
i = 1 and d = 2s . We have now calculated the action of <f> on
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W . We have a^>
and
2 8 _
iv 2 s •*i+2s ' i f  i  = 1 and d = 2s
ai* 2° = V ai*2* S ai o th e rw ise  ( s in c e  th e n  2 ° + i> d + l
and a il>2s * 1 )•  ^ 3 )
Having looked a t  th e  a c t io n  of ^  on one submodule o f  A
i - t
we now c o n s id e r  a K <^> decom postion o f  A . Let A = ® X^  be
— i*l
a deco m p o sitio n  of A in to  a d i r e c t  sum of indecom posable K<d^> 
nS
subm odules. <f> a c t s  n o n - t r i v i a l l y  on T so must a c t  n o n - t r i v i a l l y  
on some X  ^ . Let X  ^ be W in  th e  argument above. Then d = 2s
and a ^ 2 ■ a ^ .a ^  ¿s . a 2+2‘ * ^  a l  ’ and 80 a l«-2i *a i+2*‘ ' ^  1 *
We now c o n s id e r  two c a s e s ,  f i r s t  th e  ca se  W = T and second th e  case
W f  T .
Suppose th a t  W = T . Then W = A an d . -  1 • By ( i i )
2 2s 
a l4-2*'' ^  80 a l+2s = 1 • Now ^  a c t s  cn w 88 c and
c <f> -  c so c must be eq u a l to  a ^ z 7’- f o r  some 7[ f  fO ,l}  where 
Z(T) * S z >  . Then c(f> ■ a 2i <f>.z1 t -  a2* "a ¡_+2s ‘* l ~ a 2s ' z>7 = C * which 
c o n t r a d ic t s  th e  h y p o th e s is  of th e  theorem .
Thus we may assume th a t  W f  A . Then th e  rem arks on th e  
second  page ' t  t h i s  p ro o f show th a t  WnW^ ^ 1 . I  c la im  th a t  th e re  
i s  some d i r e c t  summand X  ^ of A such th a t  WnXj1 = 1 . For 
o th e rw is e ,  s in c e  f o r  each J W o X j  i s a  K ^ d '- ’ submodule of
W we would have 1 f  WgS ¿ 2»^ ^  ^  Tor ^ < J  ^  ^ and
h en ce  1 /  W * < A1 , which i s  im p o ss ib le . So l e t  X = U gen e ra ted
" t  J
by b sa y . and l e t  b ^  . . .  ,b t  be d e f in e d  by bi+1  = b ^ . b ^
w here bt  = 1 . Let ¿ 1 » • ••  >£k iorra a K base  i o r  -  * and
l e t  . . ,b t > f o r  14  k+1 .
We co n tin u e  by exam ining th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between 0 and W 
Wn U 1 - !  so [ W2j , U]  i  1 . A pply ing  (1 )  shows th a t  
[W , U j «  fW,U 8 ] so [ W . U J  + 1 . Thus a s  U 4  Z(T) we must
have k ?  2s . However a s  U i s  an  indecom posable K < m o d u l e  
k 2s and so k * 2s .
As t  ? 1 > t *2S ^ 1 • 1 c la ira  t h a t  t h i s  ^PP® 118
whenever [ a ^ g .b ^ ]  f  1 . To show t h i s  we show th a t  i f  [ a^g .b ^] = 1 
th e n  [ ®2s ’^  = 1 i o r  a11 1 > 80 [ i ^ s ’—  ^ = 1 * For i f
1 = [ a ^ , ^ ]  f o r  some l i  i i  k then  1 = [ a ^ / o j  ■ ^a 2s ’bi bi t l ^  
= f « 28’bi » l i  » 80 i f  1 = f a 28»^l^  111011 t a 2s , u l  = 1 • Thus we may 
assume th a t  [ a ^ s , b ] /  1 • and s im i la r ly  t h a t  [ a ^ . b ^ j  f  1 . (U)
S im ila r  c a lc u la t io n s  show th a t  (U .W) ^  (U .W)1 = 1 , f o r  
i f  no t then  (U.W) must c o n ta in  a n o n - t r i v i a l  elem ent of (£-1*)^ 
which i s  f ix e d  u n d er th e  a c t io n  of ^  , so must c o n ta in  a n o n - t r i v i a l
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elem ent of B = U .W *<^a ,b  > . But a £ W— —2S ~2s “ OS —93 —?s —
u -L
2 8 ~*2 8 “ 2s so
Ta b ,w l = [b  ,w1 = f u , a  1 ^ 1  and no n o n - t r i v i a l  elem ent of 
L - 2S~2S l - 2s 1 _ 2S
B can l i e  in  (U.W)1  and (U.W)0  (U.W)1 = 1 . I t  fo llo w s from  our 
rem arks on th e  second page of th e  p ro o f t h a t  U.W -  A . We c a lc u la te
1 ,
th e ¿2®a c tio n  o f <f> on U and W , by u s in g (3 ) • £ n £ A and
WnW1 a re  n o n - t r i v i a l  so ( i i )  shows th a t ‘ 1 * *  = b L ' -  = :
and
ps
SO a * = a i -a l+2i > y 28 = v b i+ 2*
and
,2 s
V  -  a .
pS
f o r  i , j  ^  2 , by (3 )
Now <^ 2 a c ts  n o n - t r i v i a l l y  on W so a^ +2* = z } l e t  t>1+2s -  z
f o r  some ^  e f 0 , l ]  .
2s
Now <i> a c t s  on T a s  c o n ju g a tio n  by c and c c e n t r a l i s e s  
U^.W^ so i t  i s  easy  to  check th a t  c e  B . I t  fo llo w s  th a t  we may 
assume th a t  c = a 2g .b 2s * ^o r 
S lc = 8 i (b28) a s  a2s C- W1
= a^z a s  [a j^ .bgg] f  1 -(U) and
b xC = b ^ ‘ 28 ^ a s  b28 e U1
a s  [a2s,bj^3 f  1 (U) •= b .zK
S' . '
* 7  /
But th e n  c
th e  theo rem .
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,=  (a2s ' a i+ 2 s ) ? ' b2s ,b l+ 2s
= a2s ’b28 S S
-  c (a s  iP l-  1) which c o n t r a d ic t s  th e  h y p o th e s is  o f
We have now proved
5 .2 .5  Theorem Let G be an i n f i n i t e  n o n -c y c lic  f i n i t e l y  
g en e ra te d  n i lp o te n t  group whose to r s io n  subgroup has 
n ilp o te n c y  c l a s s  a t  most two . Then G adm its a n o n -in n e r  
automorphism which a c ts  n i l p o t e n t ly .
Proof I f  G h as  H irsch  le n g th  a t  l e a s t  2 th e n  th e  r e s u l t  was
g iven  in  c h a p te r  1 . I f  G h as  H irsch  le n g th  one and i s  n o n -c y c lic  
then  th e  to r s io n  subgroup i s  n o n - t r i v i a l j  i f  th e  to r s io n  subgroup i s  
a b e lia n  th e  r e s u l t  was proved in  3 -2 .2  . I f  th e  to r s io n  subgroup 
i s  n i lp o te n t  of c l a s s  two th en  th e  r e s u l t  i s  proved i f  we can show th a t  
th e re  does n o t e x i s t  an  a d m iss ib le  p a i r  (T,d>) w ith  T a p -g roup  of 
n ilp o te n c y  c la s s  two. (3 -3 -2 )  . 5 - 2 - 3  shows th a t  i f  such an a d m iss ib le
p a i r  e x i s t s  th en  T i s  an e x t r a s p e c ia l  2 -g ro u p . However i f  (T ,<p) i s  
ad m iss ib le  and T i s  e x t r a s p e c ia l  th en  T and <p must s a t i s f y  th e  
c o n d itio n s  of 5-2.1* , which i s  im p o s s ib le , so such an a d m iss ib le  
p a i r  cannot e x i s t  and G adm its a n o n -in n e r autom orphism .
More g e n e ra l ly  we have proved
.
5 .2 .6  Theorem Let 0 be a f i n i t e l y  g en e ra te d  n i lp o t e n t  group
of o rd e r  a t  l e a s t  th r e e  whose to r s io n  subgroup h a s  n ilp o ten c y  
c l a s s  a t  most two . Then G ad m its  a n o n -in n er automorphism.
P roo f I f  G i s  i n f i n i t e  and n o n -c y c lic  th e  r e s u l t  fo l lo w s  from th e  
p re v io u s  theorem  and i f  G i s  i n f i n i t e  and c y c l ic  th e  r e s u l t  i s  
o b v io u s . I f  G i s  f i n i t e  th e  r e s u l t  fo llo w s  from 2 .3 -5  •
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S ec tio n  5*3
I n  t h i s  s h o r t s e c t io n  we exam ine an o th e r  c la s s  o f p -g roups 
which can be t r e a te d  w ith  th e  methods developed  so f a r .  L et 7 be th e  
c l a s s  o f f i n i t e  p -g ro u p s T s a t i s f y in g  rankZ(T) rankZ2(T)/Z (T ) .
,7 in c lu d e s  a l l  p -g ro u p s of maximal c l a s s  and o rd e r  a t  l e a s t  p 4  , 
where a p -g roup  of o rd e r  pn i s  sa id  t o  be of maximal c l a s s  i f  i t  h as  
c l a s s  n -1  . For i t  can  be shown t h a t  in  a p -g roup  of maximal c l a s s  
th e  low er and upper c e n t r a l  s e r i e s  c o in c id e  and th e  n o n - t r i v i a l  f a c to r s
of th e  low er c e n t r a l  s e r i e s  a re  c y c l ic  of o rd er p except f o r  th e
' 2f i r s t ,  which i s  e lem en ta ry  a b e lia n  of o rd e r  p .
We s h a l l  show th a t  i f  (T ,p )  i s  ad m iss ib le  th e n  T i s  no t 
an elem ent of 3  , and hence deduce th a t  i f  (T ,^ ) i s  a d m iss ib le
th e n  T does n o t have maximal c l a s s .
5 .3 .1  Theorem Let be an  a d m iss ib le  p a i r  . Then T does
n o t l i e  i n  3  .
P ro o f Suppose t h a t  (T ,^ ) i s  an a d m is s ib le  p a i r  and th a t  T t 3  .
We c o n s id e r  f i r s t  th e  ca se  when Z(T) i s  not c y c l i c ,  and app ly  1*.2.5 • 
T i s  a d m iss ib le  so n o n -c y c lic  and d = ran k (T /$ (T )) »  2 . Let 
e = rankZ(T) ; th en  a s  T e 3  rank(Z 2 (T )/Z (T )) <: e and so 
rank(Z 2(T )/Z (T )) <  de . I f  Z(T) i s  n o t c y c l ic  th en  e > 2 and 
a p p ly in g  B2 of l j .2 .5  we see th a t
rankZ2 (T )/Z (T ) ^  d e + 3 -9 '-d ' where e ' , d ' a re  th e  d> -h e ig h ts  of 
-Oj^ZCT)) and T /^(T ) r e s p e c t iv e ly .  As e >■ e '  and d >. d ' we 
have e ^ de*3- 0-d  , t h a t  i s  -1  'Z* ( d - 2 ) ( o - l ) . But d >*■ 2 and 
e \  2 so t h i s  i s  im p o s s ib le , and Z(T) must be c y c l ic .
As 1 e tJ and Z(T) i s  c y c l ic  Zg(T)/Z(T) must be c y c l i c .  Let 
X/Z(T) = i l  (Z „ (T )/Z (T ))  = C . Then 1}., (X) Z (T ). As T i s  no t
1 2  p  1
e x c e p tio n a l $ .1 .1  a llo w s u s  to  assume th a t  Y c o n ta in s  a subgroup 
isom orph ic  to  Cp x Cp so ^ |_fi^(X)| = | X/Z/-(X) | and £^(X) 
i s  a p ro p e r subgroup of Z(T) .
T i s  n o t o f n i lp o te n c y  c la s s  two as  o th e rw ise  we would have 
T/Z(T) = Z2 (T )/Z (T ) and T/Z(T) would be a n o n - t r i v i a l  c y c l ic  group 
which i s  im p o s s ib le . Thus T’ £  Z(T) so X/Z(T) S  T '.Z (T )/Z (T ) and 
s in c e  Z(T) ^  $ (T )  by h .Z .h  we have X £ T '.Z (T ) ^  $  (T) .
We now c o n s id e r  th e  subgroup
H -  { <x e AutT t - 1 . t «  e /^ ( Z iT ) )  V t  6 t ] of AutT which was 
examined in  s e c t io n  U.2 . rankZ2 (T )/Z (T ) < de so H InnT , in  f a c t
H ^ In n T  -  X/Z(T) . Then 3 -3 .9  shows th a t  th e re  e x i s t s  /} s  H such  
t h a t  i f  [<p , / i ] ~  P y t  H oInnT  th en  Z(T) i s  g e n e ra te d  a s  a
module by v.w ji.............. v (ir ' where v = y  modulo Z(T) . Now
v = y  modulo Z(T) so v e X < §(T) and vfb -  v  . Thus Z(T) 
i s  g en e ra te d  a s  a module by v^ and so Z(T) ^  Z^(X) .
B ut we have shown above th a t  t h i s  cannot happen, so we conclude th a t
t .
We have now proved th e  fo llo w in g  r e s u l t .
5 .3 .2  Theorem L et 0 be a f i n i t e l y  g en e ra te d  n i lp o te n t  group 
whose t o r s io n  subgroup T i s  a p -g roup  s a t i s f y in g  e i th e r  
a )  T t  £7 or b )  T h a s  maximal c l a s s .  Then Q
ad m its  a n o n -in n e r  autom orphism  which a c t s  n i lp o t e n t ly .
P ro o f I t  s u f f i c e s  to  show th a t  i f  (T ,ip) i s  an  a d m iss ib le  p a i r  th en  
T cannot s a t i s f y  a )  o r b )  . I f  T e £7 th en  th e  p re v io u s  r e s u l t
shows th a t  (T ,d) i s  not a d m iss ib le . I f  T h as  maximal c l a s s  then  
T € i7 u n le s s  T £ p J when T has c l a s s  a t  most 2 and th e  r e s u l t  
fo llo w s from  5 .2 .6  .
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S ec tio n  $.U
Let u s  c o n s id e r  what he now know abou t autom orphism s of 
f i n i t e l y  g en e ra ted  n i lp o t e n t  g roups of H irsc h  le n g th  one. We have 
proved  th a t  c e r t a in  c l a s s e s  o f th e s e  g roups adm it n o n -in n e r 
autom orphism s; th e  fo llo w in g  theorem  sum m arises our r e s u l t s .
5 .U .1  Theorem L et G be a n o n -c y c lic  f i n i t e l y  g en e ra te d  n i lp o te n t  
group of H irsc h  le n g th  one and suppose th a t  T th e  to r s io n  
subgroup of G s a t i s f i e s  one of th e  fo llo w in g  c o n d i t io n s .
Then G ad m its  a n o n -in n e r  autom orphism  a c t in g  n i lp o t e n t ly .
i )  T i s  a b e l ia n
i i )  T h as  n i lp o te n c y  c la s s  2
i i i )  T has exponent p
iv )  J l ^ Z d ) )  ^  T '
v) Z ( T ) J f f ( T )
v i)  T i s  m e ta c y c lic  and p /  2
v i i )  T ' i s  c y c l ic  and p j* 2
v i i i )  T h a s  maximal c la s s
ix ;  ran k ( Z2 (T )/Z (T ) ) <  ran k ( Z(T) ) .
P roo f i  fo llo w s  from  3-2.2, i i  from 5.2.5, i i i  and i v  from  U .l.l* , 
v from U.2.U, v i and v i i  from  5-1.3 and v i i  and ix  from  5.3*2 .
We have shown th a t  to  f in d  a coun terexam ple  to  th e  c o n je c tu re  
th a t  any n o n -c y c lic  i n f i n i t e  f i n i t e l y  g e n e ra te d  n i lp o te n t  group adm its 
a n o n -in n e r autom orphism  a c t in g  n i lp o t e n t l y  weneed to  f in d  a f i n i t e  
p -g roup  T and an autom orphism  p  of T of p-pow er o^der such th a t  
th e  p a i r  (T ,p )  i s  a d m is s ib le ,  and we have e s ta b l is h e d  some p r o p e r t ie s
k
9U
of an ad m iss ib le  p a i r .
5 -U .2  Theorem L et ( 1 , f )  be ad m iss ib le  and l e t  T be a p -g roup  
w ith  d g e n e ra to rs  whose c e n tr e  has rank e . Let th e  
^ -h e ig h ts  o f th e  K<<#>> modules T /#(T ) and I l ^ Z t T ) )  
be d ' and e '  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  where K i s  the  f i e l d  of 
p -e le m e n ts . Then T h as  th e  fo llo w in g  p r o p e r t ie s
i )  any Sylow p-subgroup  of QutT h a s  c y c l ic  c e n tr e
i i )  T h a s  n ilp o te n c y  c la s s  a t  l e a s t  th r e e
i i i )  i2 , ( Z ( T ) ) ^  T* and Z (T )< :$ (T )
iv )  i f  T i s  n o t a 2-group e i t h e r  ran k ( Z2(T )/Z (T ) ) = de
o r  de >  ran k ( Z2 (T )/Z (T ) ) ^  de -  d ' -  e + 3
w )  i f  T i s  n o t a 2-group th en  T* i s  not c y c l ic  .
P roo f i )  I f  some Sylow p-subgroup of OutT does not have c y c l ic  
c e n tr e  th e n  th e  Sylow p-subgroup of OutT c o n ta in in g  )  does n o t 
have c y c l ic  c e n tre  and a Sylow p-subgroup of ^ Q u tT ^  canno t be 
c y c l ic ,  c o n t r a d ic t in g  th e  d e f in i t io n  of a d m iss ib le  p a i r ,  
i i  , i i i  and v fo llo w  from i  , i i  , i v  ,v  and v i i  of th e  p rev io u s  
theorem  and iv  fo llo w s  from h . 2 . 5  .
The te c h n iq u e s  we have used in  t h i s  e s sa y  depended, more o r  l e s s ,  
on f in d in g  s u i t a b le  e lem en ta ry  a b e lia n  p -subg roups of th e  automorphism 
group of T which do n o t l i e  in  InnT, and u s in g  th e se  to  c a lc u la te  
th e  a c t io n  of ip . I t  seems p la u s ib le  th a t  w ith  a l i t t l e  more work 
th e s e  methods could  be extended to  show th a t  i f  (T,^>) i s  ad m iss ib le  
th e n  T cannot be a r e g u la r  p -g roup  ( in  th e  se n se  of H a ll  ) To 
develop th e  method f u r th e r  i t  m ight a ls o  be w orth  in v e s t ig a t in g  th e  
e lem en ts of AutT o f o rd er p which do no t l i e  in  InnT . 'Whether
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such e lem en ts  always e x i s t  (when T does n o t have o rder p ) does no t 
seem to  be known.
However i t  seems u n l ik e ly  th a t  th e s e  id e a s  w i l l  be ab le  to  
g ive a com plete s o lu t io n  to  th e  problem ; i n  p a r t i c u l a r  i t  i s  hard  to  
b e l ie v e  t h a t  th e  g e n e ra l ca se  can be so lved  w ith o u t the  in t r o d u c t io n  cf 
some in d u c t iv e  argum ents. A lthough i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t ,  to  fo rm u la te  
re a so n a b le  in d u c tiv e  hypo theses in v o lv in g  a d m iss ib le  p a i r s  th e  argum ent 
o f 5 .2 .1( , i n  which we showed th a t  i f  (T,^>) i s  ad m iss ib le  th e n  (T,<p) 
cannot be an e x tra  s p e c ia l  2-group  showed th a t  under c e r ta in  
c irc u m sta n ce s  t h i s  can be done. I t  seems to  me th a t  to  ex tend  th e  
r e s u l t s  o f t h i s  e s sa y  in  any s ig n i f ic a n t  way one may need to  v a ry  th e  
d e f in i t io n  of an a d m iss ib le  p a i r  i n  some way in  o rd er to  work w ith  
p -g ro u p s s a t i s f y in g  some c o n d itio n  which i s  more amenable to  in d u c tiv e  
argum ents.
In  c h a p te r  2 we d isc u sse d  cohom ological te c h n iq u e s  f o r  d e a lin g  
w ith  group autom orphism s and i t  may be t h a t  th e s e  w i l l  be th e  m ethods 
which e v e n tu a lly  so lv e  th e  problem . We showed th a t  i f  G i s  a 
f i n i t e l y  g en e ra te d  n i lp o te n t  group of H irsc h  le n g th  one and i f  S i s  
a c e r t a in  f i n i t e  q u o tie n t of G th en  any n o n -in n e r automorphism of 
S which a c t s  on S/s' i n  a c e r ta in  way l i f t s  to  a n o n -in n er 
automorphism of G . An exam ination  of th e  p ro o f r e v e a ls  th a t  i f  T 
i s  th e  to r s io n  subgroup of G and $> i s  th e  automorphism of T 
induced  by c o n ju g a tio n  by a g e n e ra to r  o f G/T th en  any p t AutT w ith  
[/> ,<f>] e InnT and ^  OutT w i l l  induce  an automorphism of G
a c t in g  on some f i n i t e  q u o tie n t in  th e  re q u ire d  way , and we may reg a rd
th e  two approaches a s  e s s e n t i a l l y  th e  same. However th e  advan tage  of
lo o k in g  a t  th e  f i n i t e  q u o tie n t  S i s  t h a t  in  p a r t i c u l a r  any n o n -in n e r
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Summary of n o ta t io n
I f  G i s  g roup  and B i s  a s u b se t of G th en  
< B >  d en o tes  th e  subgroup  of G g en e ra te d  by B . I f  a and b 
a r e  elem en ts of G th e n  a*3 -  b  ^ab and a ,b  •  a ^a13 and 
i f  A and B a re  s u b s e ts  of G th e n  fA ,B j deno tes < [a  ,b ] | a t  A ,b  e B^ . 
[G,G] i s  denoted  by g ' . The e lem en ts  of th e  upper c e n t r a l  s e r ie s  
of G a re  denoted  by Z^(G) f o r  i  ^  1 where
Z(G) -  ^ (G )  = < a  c g | [a , g ] = 1>  and -  Z iG /Z ^ C G ) ) .
I f  G i s  a p -g ro u p  th e n  -fl^(G) *<"g e G| £  -  l }  and
JT_ (G) = ^ g  e Gjg = hP1 f o r  some hfe g)> . Then th e  F r a t t i n i  subgroup 
of G i s  denoted by §> (G) = g '.£ £ (G )  . I f  X i s  an a b e l ia n  se c tio n  
of G and .¿^ (X ) h as  o rd e r  px th en  x i s  c a l le d  th e  rank of X .
The exponent of G i s  th e  s m a lle s t in te g e r  n such th a t  g11 -  1 
f o r  a l l  g e- G .
AutG d e n o te s  th e  group of autom orphism s of a group G 
and InnG th e  group o f  in n e r  autom orphism s o f G 5 i f  g e G th e n  
co n ju g a tio n  by g i s  deno ted  by e InnG . NilG d en o te s  th e  
su b se t o f AutG c o n s is t in g  of autom orphism s of G which n e t n i lp  
n i lp o t e n t ly  on G . I f  H i s  a su b se t of G th e n
NA t G ^  = e AutQl H* = HI 8nd CA u tG ^  = { a €  AutG| h * = h ^  h € h ]  . 
I f  InnG S  NAutQ(H) th e n  ^ ,u t 0 (H) d en o te s  NAutQ(H)AnnG • I*
AutG and H i s  a su b se t of G th e n  iy3 , h] ■ b ^ 3 .b |b  e H ^ -
OutG d en o tes  A utG A nnG •
